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OBSERVATIONS
*

O N T H E

NATURE and

CONSEQUENCES

OF THOSE

Injuries to which the Head is liable from
external Violence.

SECT.

I

Wounds of the fcalp.

REVIOUS to an account of fuch
wounds and injuries of the head, as
**•
interefl the fkull, the brain, and its
membranes; it may not be amifs to take
feme fmall notice of thofe to which the
fcalp is liable.

For this, though it be called

the common tegument of the head, yet from
the variety of parts of which it is compofed,
from their ftru&ure, connexions, and ufes, in^

>•

*
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juries done to it, by external violence, become
of much more confequence, than the fame
kind of ills can prove, when inflicted on
the common teguments of the reft of the
body.
The covering, called the fcalp, confifts of
the cutis ; the membrana adipofa, or cellu¬
lar is •, the expanded tendons of the frontal,
occipital, and temporal mufcles, (forming
a kind of aponeurofls;) and the membrane
which immediately covers the bones or the
ikull, called therefore the pericranium'.
This variety of parts, upon the infliction
of wounds, blow, &c. frequently occafions
a variety of fymptoms; which fymptoms
ought by practitioners to be carefully and
properly diftinguifhed from each other; not
only becaufe they often a rife from the diftinCt, and -particular nature, of the part
injured ; but becaufe they generally point
out the moil effectual means of relief.

If

to theft* confideratjons we add another, no
lefs true, and important, (viz.) that there
is, and muft be a conftant communication,
by means of blood-veffels, between all the
parts without and within the head, it will
appear, that injuries done to this part, thb’
feemingly, and at firft flght, flight and tri¬
vial.
\

(
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vial,-may fometimcs prove of the greateft
confequence.
I will not wafte the reader’s time, by en¬
tering into a detail of the method of treat¬
ing common incifed woundsbut proceed
immediately to thofe which, (tho’ the mifchief is originally confined to the mere
fcalp,) yet are frequently very terrible to
behold; are often attended with alarming
iymptoms, and fometimes with danger.
Thefe are what are called lacerated wounds;
and thofe made by pundture. The former
may be reduced to two kinds, (viz.) thofe
in which the fcalp, tho’ torn, or unequally
divided, ft ill keeps its natural fituation, and
is not flript or feparated from the cranium,
to any confiderable diflance, beyond the
breadth of the wound: and thofe, in which
it is confiderably detached, from the parts
it ought to cover.
The full of thefe, if fimplc, and not
combined with the fymptoms, or appear¬
ances of any other mifchief, do not require
any particular, or different treatment, from
what the fame kind of wounds require in
all other parts: but the latter, (thofe in
which the fcalp is feparated, and detached
from the parts it ought to cover,) are not
B 2
only.

[ 4 3
only, by the different methods in which
they may be treated, frequently capable of
being cured, with a confiderable deal, more,
or lefs, eafe, and expedition j but are alfo
fometimes a matter, of great confequence to
the health and well-being of the patient.
Both writers and practitioners differ much,
in their advice, and conduCt on this fubjeCt.
With fome it is a practice, immediately to
remove fuch portion of the fcalp as is fairly
and perfectly detached from the parts un¬
derneath; with others, to attempt its prefervation.
Each of thefe opinions can be confidered
in a general fenfe only; not as applicable to
every individual cafe without diftinCtion :
and taken in fuch general confideration,
they cannot be both right. It may there¬
fore he worth while to enquire, what reafons each party has to give for its opinion
and conduCt.
They who

advife the removal, affirm,

that when a large portion of the fcalp has
been perfectly and totally feparated from
the parts it ought to cover, and that for
fome confiderable fpace, it will not again
coalefce or unite with fuch parts; and
therefore that an attempt to procure fuch
unions

I
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union, by replacing the feparated piece,
will only protrad the time of cure, by furnifhing a lodgment for matter, and Houghs;
which matter and Houghs rauft prevent the
the thing intended. That in cafe of large
wounds, or of thofe produced by great
force, as we cannot by any means be cer¬
tain, that no mifchief is done to the parts
under the cranium, the replacing the lace¬
rated fcalp, may not only prevent our im¬
mediate enquiry into the nature of fuch
mifchief, but may conceal, and hide (at
leaf: for a time) fuch future appearances as
might furnifh indications for a furgeon’s
condud.
They who advife the prefervation of the
feparated * fcalp, do it upon a fuppofition,
that it will in general unite again; that if
it does, the patient may thereby be fpared
a great deal of pain ; fave much time, and
fuftain much lefs deformity: that with
regard to the immediate enquiry into the
Hate of the cranium, it may be made be¬
fore the fcalp is replaced : that if there be
no
* I prefume I need not obferve, that when I fay fe¬
parated, I mean only with regard to the inferior furface

of fuch piece, and that it is ft ill contiguous with fome
part of the fkin.

B
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no prefent fymptoms which indicate injury
dorte to the parts underneath, it would be
abfurd to aCt merely upon the prefumption,
that there may be fome in future: that it
will be more proper and vindicable, to do
what is right at fird or according to the
prefent circumdance, and to attend to what
may happen or occur hereafter, when fuch
occurrences have happened : and that the
formation of matter, and doughs, under the
detached and replaced portion, will not, in
general, under proper management, prevent
its reunion.
It is to be prefumed, that every practi¬
tioner wiihes to cure his patients as foon as
he can by the lead painful means, and in
fuch manner as fhall be productive of the
v
leaf: poflible deformity or defeCt •, taking
care at the fame time, not to be inattentive
to any evil, which may arife j nor to omit,
or negleCt doing whatever may be neceflary
during fuch cure.
Upon this principle, I make no fcruple of
declaring it as my opinion, that the prefervation of the fcalp ought always to be at¬
tempted, .unlefs it be fo torn as to be abfolutely fpoiled, or there are manifed prefent
fymptoms of other mifchief. This kind of
wonnd
o

*

'
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wound is foinetimes very terrible to look
at; and they who have not been accuftomed
to fee it, may be inclined to think there is
no remedy but excilion; but I have fo often
made the experiment of endeavouring to
preferve the torn piece, and have fo often
fucceeded, that I would recommend it as a
thing always to be attempted, even tho’ a
part of the cranium fhould be perfectly
bare, unlefs the two circumftances already
mentioned render it improper or impradli- '
cable. The removal of it neceffarily pro¬
duces a larger fore, which mull require a
good deal of time to heal, and mull leave a
as

confiderable deformity j the prefervation of
it prevents both.
Therefore when fuch cafe occurs, let the
*

*

•*

furgeon be particularly careful to examine,
whether there are any appearances, or fymptoms, of any other kind of mifchief beiide
what the fcalp has fuftained j and if there
be neither, let him make the torn piece
clean from all dirt, or foreign bodies ; and
reftore it quickly, and as perfectly as he can,
to its natural fituation.
The manner in which it is to be there
maintamed, muft a good deal depend upon
t

a -
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the particular circumftances of each indiviB 4
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dual cafe, and therefore mud; be left to the
furgeon, who will make ufe of plader,
bandage, and future, together or feparately,
he fihall find them mod convenient, and
bed fitted to the purpofe.
«

I am aware that the very mention of a
future in a wound of the fcalp, particularly
a lacerated one, will dartle fome of my
readers, who have been taught that it is
always wrong in both : I know that this is
the general doilrine; but I know alfo, that
although it be fometimes true, yet if it be
implicitly adhered to, it will prevent a prac¬
titioner now and then from receiving a very
ufeful affidance. A ditch, made with a
flip-knot, will fometimes, hold the divided
parts in fuch fituation, as will greatly ex¬
pedite a cure: in many cafes a very drort
time will anfwer the end, and the thread
may be removed as foon as ever the purpofe
is accomplilhed, or the future becomes either
improper or ufelefs.
In fome cafes, this W’ill be all that is re¬
quired ; the loofened fcalp will unite with
the parts from which it was torn and feparated, and there will be no other fore,
than what arifes from the impracticability
©f bringing the lips of the wound into
fmooth

I
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ftnooth and immediate cental j the fear1 of
\vhich fore muft be fmall in proportion.
On the other hand, it fometimes happens
that fuch perfedt re-union is not to be ob¬
tained ; in which cafe matter will be form¬
ed and collected in thofe places, where the
parts do not coalefce ; but this does not ne»
ceffarily make any difference, either in the
general intention, or in the eventthis
matter may eafily be difeharged, by one or
two fmall openings made w?ith a lancet;
the head will dill preferve its natural cover¬
ing ; and the cure will be very little retard¬
ed by a few fmall abfcefles.
I muft defire not to be mifunderftood: I
do not mean to fay, that it muft be always,
and invariably right, to return the loofened
fcalp, and to endeavour to procure its im¬
mediate re-union •, or that fuch attempt will
always fucceed:

I only mean to lignify,

that it is my opinion, (and that founded on
experience) that the mere feparation or de¬
tachment of the fcalp, to however large an
extent, is not a good, and fufficient reafon,
for cutting off any part of it in cafes where
no other mifehief feems to have been done,
in which the cranium is uninjured, and the
parts within it unhurt ; and, that the at¬
tempt

(
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tempt to procure a re-union with the parts
from which it was feparated, tho’ it will
fometimes fail,

yet will moll frequently

fucceed ; and is always worth making ; as
fuch experiment properly made, can never
be attended with any real inconveniences.
In fome cafes, the whole feparated piece,
will (as I have faid before) unite perfectly,
and give little or no trouble; efpecially
in young, and healthy perfons; in fome,
the union will take place in fome parts,
and not in others j and confequently mat¬
ter will be formed, and require to be difcharged, perhaps at feveral different points s
and in fome particular cafes, circurnftances,
and habits, there will be no union at all:
the torn cellular membrane, or the naked
aponeuroffs, will inflame, and become
floughy; a conflderable quantity of matter
will be colledted, and perhaps the cranium
will be denuded : but even in this flate of
things, which does not very often happen,
where proper care has been taken, and is
almoft the word which can happen in the
cafe of mere, Ample laceration, and de¬
tachment, I fay, even in this, if the furgeon wall not be too foon, nor too much
i

alarmed, nor in a hurry to cut, he will of*
ten
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ten find the cure much more feasible than
he may at firfifc imagine ; let him take care
to keep the inflammation under by proper
means j let him have patience till the mat¬
ter is fairly and fully formed, and the
floughs perfectly feparated t, and when this
is accomplished, let him make a proper
number of dependant openings for the dif*
charge of them ; and let him by bandage,
and other proper management, keep the parts
in conftant contact with each other j and he
will often find, that although he was foiled
in his fir ft intention of procuring immedi¬
ate union, yet he will frequently fucceed in
this his fecond; he will ftill fave the fcalp,
Shorten the cure, and prevent the great de¬
formity arising, (particularly to women) not
only from the fear, but from the total lols
of hair.
I have faid, that this union may often be
procured, even tho’ the cranium Should
have been perfe&ly denuded by the acci¬
dent ; and it is true; not only tho’ it Should
have been ftript of its pericranium at firft ;
but even if that pericranium Should have
become Sloughy and caft off, as I have often
feen.
»
j

(i
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Exfoliation from a cranium laid bafe by
external violence, and to which no other1
injury has been done than merely Gripping
it of its covering, is a circumilance which
would not fo often happen, if it was not
taken for granted, and the bone treated ac¬
cording to fuch expectation; the foft open
texture of the bones of children and young
%

people, will frequently furnith an incarna¬
tion, which will cover their furface, and
render exfoliation quite unneceffary; and
evtn in thofe of mature age, and in whom
the bones are hill harder, exfoliation, is
full as often the effeCt of art, as the inten¬
tion of nature, and produced by a method
of dreffing, calculated to accomplish fuch
end, under a fuppofition of its being neceffary. Sometimes indeed it happens, that a
fmall fcale will neceffarily feparate, and the
fore cannot be perfectly healed till fuch feparation has been made; but this kind of
exfoliation will be very fmall, and thin in
proportion to that produced by art; that is,
that produced by dreffing the furface of the
bare bone with fpirituous tinCtures, &c : and
when a wound on the head, with a found unin¬
jured bone, denuded by the accident, thews
a difpofition to heal without exfoliation ; it
never

i
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never can be right to counteract nature, and
oblige her to do that (he is not inclined to,
and which (he would accompli(h her purpofe better without doing.
If the fcalp be detached by fuch means,
or with fuch force of inftrument, that the
fkull, or parts within it have fuffered, then
the immediate union of the (kin becomes
impracticable, and it would be highly in¬
judicious to attempt it; our attention then
mud be paid to the greater evil; it then be¬
comes another kind of cafe, and all that
need be faid of it in this place, is, that al¬
though fuch mifchief does generally require
the removal of fome part, yet even in this
(ituation, no more of it (hould be cut off
than what will be neceffary for the detec¬
tion and proper treatment of fuch mifchief.
In (hort, whether confidered as (kin, or as
the feat of the hair, it ought never to be
removed wantonly, or without abfolute necefllty.
Small wounds, that is, fuch as are made
by inffruments, or bodies, which pierce, or
punCture, rather than cut, are in general
more apt to become inflamed, and to give
trouble, than thofe which are larger; and
in this part particularly, are fometimes at¬
tended

C 14 )
tended with fo high inflammation, and with
fuch fymptoms, as alarm both patient and
furgeon.
Th& parts capable of being hurt by fuch
kind of wround, are the fkin, the tela cellulofa, the expanded tendons of the mufcles
of the fcalp, and the pericranium.
If the wound affedts the cellular mem¬
brane only, and has not reached the aponeurofis or pericranium, the inflammation,
and tumour, affedt the whole head, and
face; the Ikin of which wears a yellowifls
call, and is fometimes thick fet with fmall
blifters, containing the fame coloured ferum; it receives the impreflion of the fin¬
gers, and becomes pale for a moment, but
returns immediately to its inflamed colour;
it is not very painful to the touch ; and the
eye-lids and ears are always comprehended
in the tumefadtion, the former of which
are fometimes fo diftended, as to be clofed j
a feverifh heat, and third:, generally accom¬
pany it; the patient is reftlefs, has a quick
pulfe, and molt commonly a naufea, and
inclination to vomit.
This accident generally happens to perfons
of bilious habit, and is indeed an inflamma¬
tion of the eryfipelatous kind; it is fomewhat
alarming
O
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alarming to look at, but is not often at¬
tended with danger. The wound does in¬
deed neither look well, nor yield a kindly
difcharge, while the fever continues, but
fhll it has nothing threatening in its appear¬
ance i none of that look which befpeaks
internal mifchief; the fcalp continues to ad¬
here firmly to the fkull; and the patient
does not complain of that tenfive pain, nor
is afflicted with that fatiguing reflleflnefs
which generally attends mifchief under¬
neath the cranium.
Phlebotomy, lenient purges, and the ufe
of the common febrifuge medicines, parti¬
cularly thofe of the neutral kind, generally
remove it in a fiiort time. When the inflam¬
mation is gone off, it leaves on the fkin a
yellowifh tint, and a dry fcurf, which con¬
tinue until perfpiration carries them away;
and upon the difappearance of the difeafe, the
wound immediately recovers a healthy afpedt, and foon heals without any farther
trouble.
Wound's and contufions of the head, which
affedt the brain and its membranes, are alfo
fubjedt to an eryfipelatous kind of fwelling
and inflammation; but it is very different,
both in its charadler and confequences from
-the ‘preceding.
i
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In this (which is one of the effedts of in¬
flammation of the meninges) the febrile
iymptoms are much higher; the pulfe hard¬
er and more frequent; the anxiety and reflleffnefs, extremely fatiguing, the pain in
the head intenfe; and as this kind of ap¬
pearance is, in thefe circumflances, mod
frequently the immediate precurfor of mat¬
ter forming between the fkull and dura
mater, it is generally attended with irregu¬
lar fhiverings, which are not followed by a
critical fweat, nor afford any relief to the
patient. To which it may be added, that
in the former cafe the eryfipelas generally
appears within the firfl three or four days;
whereas in the latter, it feldom comes on
till feveral days after the accident; when
the fymptomatic fever is got to fome
height.
In the Ample eryfipelas, al¬
though the wound be crude, and undige¬
sted, yet it has no other mark of mifchief j
the pericranium adheres firmly to the fkull,
and upon the ceffation of the fever, all ap¬
pearances become immediately favourable.
In that which accompanies injury done to
the parts underneath, the wound not only
has a fpongy, glaffy, unhealthy afpedt, but
the pericranium in its neighbourhood, feparates

f
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parates fpontaneoufly from the bone, and
quits all cohefion with it. In fhort, one
is an accident, proceeding from a bili¬
ous habit, and not indicating any mifchief
beyond itfelf; the other is a fymptom, or a
part, of a difeafe, which is occalioned by
injury done to the membranes of the brain ;
one portends little or no ill to the patient,
and almoft always ends well; the other
implies great hazard, and mod commonly
ends fatally. It is therefore hardly necefiary
to fay, that it behoves every practitioner
to be careful, in biftinguiihing them from
each other.
f

If the wound be a fmall one, and has
paifecl thro the tela cellulofa, to the aponeurofis, and pericranium, it is fometimes
attended with very diiagreeable, and even
very alarming fymptoms; but which, arife
from a different caufe, and are very diftinguifhable from what has been yet men¬
tioned.
In this the- inflamed fcalp does not rife
into that degree of tumefaction, as in the
eryflpelas ; neither does it pit, or retain the
imprefiion of the fingers of an examiner;
it is of a deep red colour, unmixt with the
v

yelloyv
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yellow tint of the erylipelas; it appears
tenfe, and is extremely painful to the touch ;
as it is not an affection of the tela cellulofa,
and as the ears and the eye-lids are not
covered by the parts in which the wound is
inflidted, they are feldom, if ever, compre¬
hended in the tumor, though they may
partake of the general inflammation of the
Ikin: it is generally attended with acute
pain in the head, and fuch a degree of fever
as prevents deep, and fometimes brings on a
delirium.
A patient in thefe circumftances, will ad¬
mit more free evacuations by phlebotomy,
than one labouring under an eryflpelas : the
ufe of warm fomentation is required in
both, in order to keep the fldn clean and
peripirable; but an emollient cataplafm,
which is generally forbid in the former,
may in this latter cafe be ufed to great ad¬
vantage.
When the fymptoms are not very prefiing, nor the habit very inflammable, this
method will prove fufficient; but it fome¬
times happens, that the fcalp is fo tenfe,
the pain fo great, and the fymptomatic fe¬
ver fo high, that by waiting for the flow
sfledt of fuch means, the patient runs a
/

rifque

[’ 19 1
rifque from the continuance of the fever j
or elfe the injured aponourofis, and peri¬
cranium becoming doughy,

produce

an

abfcefs, and render the cale both tedious
and

troublefome.

A

diviiion

of

the

wounded part, by a Ample incifion down,
to the bone, about half an inch or an
inch in length, will mod commonly re¬
move all the bad fymptoms; and, if it be
done in time, will render every thing elfe
unneceflary.
-
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The injuries to which the fcalp is liable
from contufion, or the appearances pro¬
duced in it by fuch general caufe, may for
method-fake be divided into two clafies,
viz. thofe in which the mifchief is confined
\

merely to the fcalp; and thofe in which
other parts are interefted.
The former, which only comes under our
prefent confideration,

is

not

indeed of

importance, confidered abftradtedly.

The

tumour attending it is either very eafily
diflipated, or the extravafated blood caufing
it, is eafily got rid of by a fmall opening.

I (hould not therefore have thought it of
fuch confequence, as to be worth mention¬
ing'in this place, had it not been for an acC 2
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cidental circumftance, which fometimes at¬
tends it, and renders it liable to be very
much miftaken.
When the fcalp receives a very frnart,
blow, it often happens that a quantity of
extravafated blood immediately forms

a

tumor, eaiily diftinguithable from all others,
and generally very eaiily cured.

But it alfo

fometimes happens, that this kind of tu¬
mor produces, to the fingers of an unadvifed
or inattentive examiner, a fenfation, fo like
to that of a fracture, with depreffion of the
cranium, as may be eafily miftaken. Now,
if, upon fuch fuppofition, a furgeon imme¬
diately removes the tumid fcalp, he may
give his patient a great deal of unneceffary
pain, and for that reafon run fome rifque of
his own character.
The touch is, in this cafe, fo liable to de¬
ception, that recourfe fhould always be had
to other circumftances and fymptoms, be¬
fore an opinion be given.
If a perfon, with fuch tumor occafioned
by a blow, and attended with fuch appear¬
ances, and feel, has any complaint, which
/ fee ms to be the effetft of prelfure made on
the brain and nerves; or of any mifdnef
done to the parts within the cranium
'

"•

the

divtlion.

diviflon, or removal of the fcalp in order to
inquire into, the Fate of the fkull, is right
and neceflary : but if there are no fueh general fymptoms, and the patient is in every
refpedt perfedtly well,

the mere

feel, of

fomething like a fradture, will not autho¬
rize, or vindicate fuch operation, fince it
will often be found, that luch fenfation is a
deception ; and that when the extravafated
fluid is removed, or diflipated, the cranium
is perfedtly found and uninjured.
The fecond kind of tumor attending the
contufed fcalp, viz. that which arifes from
injury done to the cranium, and parts with¬
in,

does .To abfolutely proceed from, and

depend upon fuch injury, as not to fall un¬
der our conlideration in this place at all,
but will be conlidered at large when we
come to fpeak of the mifchiefs done to the
fkull

and

brain

by colliiion,

or

contu-

lion.
From what has been faid it appears, that
the fcalp, taken in a general fenfe, is when
wounded or bruifed, liable to be afledted
with four kinds of tumor; each of which
has a diftindt caufe, and requires, or permits,
a different method of treatment.

C
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The fir ft does not imply any injury done
to the parts within the fkull; requires no
operation;

and almoft always is cured by

general remedies.
The fecond,

or that which is caufed

by the fpontaneous reparation of the peri¬
cranium from the fkull, in confequence of
internal mifehief, is not at firfl attended
with very prefling fymptoms; but whoever
has obferved their progrefs, and attended
to their event, mull know what fatal, and
frequently irrefiftible evil, it is the fore¬
runner of: nothing lefs than the inflamma¬
tion, and putrefaction of the membranes of
the brain, and the formation

of matter

between them and the fkull; and that it is
a cafe which, of all others, will leafl ad¬
mit delay.
The third,

though it fometimes gives

wav to free evacuation,7 and lenient exterj

nal applications, yet is fometimes alfo at¬
tended with fymptoms, which are too pref¬
fing to wait the effedl of fuch remedies,
and is capable of being immediately re¬
lieved by a divifion of the inflamed and ir¬
ritated parts; whereas the

fame inciflon,

made into the firfl kind of tumefaction,
would
i

l

•
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would mod probably exafperate the difeafe,
and heighten the fymptoms.
The fourth, confiding of extravafafed
blood, feldom requires any chirurgic ope¬
ration ; time, and the ufe of the common
difcutient applications'*, almod always diffipate it; and it only becomes of confequence, by the poflibility of its being mifunderdood and midreated.
*

Among which I know of none equal to a folution

of crude fal ammon, in vinegar and water3 or fpt« vim

[
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Jtjf'eSts of contujion, on the dura mater, and
parts within the full.

I

N order to underfland rightly, and have
a clear idea of this kind of injury, it is
necefiary to recolleft, that the veffels of
the pericranium, thofe of the diploe, or
medullary fubftance between the two ta¬
bles of feme parts of the cranium, and
thofe of the dura mater within it, do all,
conftantly, and freely communicate with
each otherj and that this communica¬
tion is carried on, by means of innumera¬
ble foramina, found, in all parts, of both
furfaces of the fkull, as well as at the fu¬
tures j that upon the freedom of this com¬
munication, depends, the healthy, and found,
ftate of all the parts concerned in it j and,
that from the interruption, or deflrudtion,
of -this, proceed moil of the fymptoms attendV

•

_

ing violent contusions of the head, extravafations of fluid, between the cranium and
dura mater, inflammations of the faid mem¬
brane.

[
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brane, and fimple undeprefled frafture of
the ikull.
The pericranium is fo firmly attached to
the outer furface of the fkull, as not to be
fepar.ible from it without confiderable vio¬
lence ; and when fuch violent reparation is
made, in a living fubjedt (efpecially if young)
the cranium is always feen to bleed freely,
from an infinite number of fmall foramina.
The dura mater, which is a firm flrong mem¬
brane, is almofi: as intimately attached to the
infide of the fkull, as the pericranium is to
the outfide, and by the fame means, viz. by
veflels; and by thefe means a conftant cir¬
culation, and communication are preferved,
and maintained, between the two mem¬
branes ; and the bones dividing them. This,
all the appearances, which attend the fcalping a living perfon, or the reparation of the
fkull from the dura mater of a dead one,
(efpecially if fuch perfon died apoplectic,
or was hanged) prove beyond all doubt: in
the former, the blood, will, (as I have al¬
ready obferved) be feen ifilling from every
point of the fin face of the cranium ; in
the latter, not only a confiderable degree of
force wall be found necefiary to detach the
faw.ed bone from the fubjacent membrane,
but, .

[
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but, when it is removed, a great number of
bloody points will be feen all over the furface of the latter; which points, if wiped
clean, do immediately become bloody again •,
being only the extremities of broken veffels.
Thefe veffels are larged: at, and about the
futures

at which places the adhefion is

the ftrongeil:, and the haemorrhage upon feparatlon the greateft.
It has been thought by many, that the
dura mater was attached to the flcull, only
at the futures; that in all other parts it
was loofe, and unconnected with it •, and,
that it conflantly enjoyed or performed an
ofcillatory kind of motion ; or was alter¬
nately elevated and depreffed.

This idea,

and opinion, were borrowed from the ap¬
pearance which the dura mater makes in a
living fubjeCt, after a portion of the Ikull
has been

removed: but although it has

been inculcated by writers of great emi¬
nence, yet it has no foundation in truth or
nature; and has milled many practitioners,
in their opinions, not only of the ftruCture
and difpolition of this membrane, but in
their ideas of its difeafes.
The dura mater does on the internal furface of the bones of the cranium, the of¬
fice

[
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fice of periofteum, in the fame manner as
the pericranium does on the external j (at
leaft they have no other :) to this it is fo
firmly, and fo generally attached, as to be
incapable of any, even the fmaileft degree
of motion.

The alternate elevation, and

fubfidence of it, which are obfervable, when
any portion of it is laid bare, are owing to
a

very

different

caufe

from any power

in itfelf; neither is, nor can ever be per¬
formed, until a piece of the cranium has
been forcibly taken away; and confequently cannot pofiibly be natural, or necefiary.
By blows, falls, and other fliocks, fome
of the larger of thofe velfels which carry
on this communication between the dura
mater and the lkull,

are broken, and a

quantity of blood is fhed upon the iurface
of that membrane.

This is one fpecies of

bloody extravafation; and indeed the only
one which can be formed between the lkull
and dura mater. If the broken velfels be
few, and the quantity of blood which is
filed be fmall,

the fymptoms are generally

flight, and by proper treatment difappear*.
* Th is mud: be fuppofed to be fpoken in a general
fenfe ; becaufe it is well known, that fometimes a very
final!
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ii they are large, or numerous, or the
quantity of extravafated fluid conflderable,
the fymptorns are generally urgent in pro¬
portion : but whether they be flight, or
conflderable; whether immediately alarm¬
ing or not; they are always, and uniformly,
fuch as indicate preflure made on the brain
and nerves, viz. ftupidity, drowflnefs, dimi¬
nution, or lofs of fenfe, fpeech, and volun¬
tary motion.
This every practitioner knows to be one
frequent confequence of blows on the head.
But it alfo often happens, from the fame
kind of violence, that fome of the fmall
veflels which carry on the circulation be¬
tween the pericranium, skull, and dura
mater, are fo damaged, as not to be able,
properly to execute that office,

although

there are none' fo broken, as to caufe an
aCtual effufion of blood.
Smart, and fevere flrokes, on the middle
part of the bones, at a diftance from the
futures, are moft: frequently followed by
this kind of mifchief: the coats of the
fmall veflels, which fuflain the injury in¬
flame,
fmall quantity of extravafated fluid9 will produce the
moft alarming and moft preffing fymptorns ; and that at
other times a large quantity will occafion none at all.

[
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flame, and become floughy, and in confequence of fuch alteration in them, the
pericranium feparates from the outfide of
that part of the bone which received the
blow, and the dura mater from the
infide; the latter of which membranes,
foon

after fuch

inflammation,

becomes

floughy alfo, and furnifhes matter; which
matter being collected between

the faid

membrane and the cranium, and having no
natural outlet, whereby to efcape, or be
difeharged, brings on a train of very terri¬
ble fymptoms, and is a very frequent caufe
of deftrudion*.

The effed: of this kind

of violence is frequently confined to the
vefiels connecting the dura mater to the
cranium; in which cafe the matter is ex¬
ternal to the faid membrane; but it fometimes happens, that' by the force either of
the ftroke or of the concuffion, the vefiels
which
* Comment le pcricrane a-i-il pu ainfi fe detacher de
Fos dans le circonference du coup ? ne feroit ce point
par I’ebranlement ou le tremouflement de toutes les
parties integrantes du crane. Si e’eft en confequence
d’un tremouflement pareil que nornbre de filets qui attachent le pericrane au crane fe font detaches, par la
me me raifon, plufieurs des filets qui attachent la dure
mere au crane ont du fe rompre aufli : d’ou s’en eft fuivi
un eryfipele, qu’occafton fuppu ration., ou plutot dquix
riture, Le Dran*

(
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which pafs between, and connect the two
meninges, are injured in the fame manner;
in which cafe the matter formed in confequence of fuch violence, is found on the
furface of the brain, or between the pia
and dura mater, as well as on the furface of
the latter; or perhaps in all thefe three
fltuations at the fame time.
The difference of this kind of difeafe,
from either an extravafation of blood, or a
commotion of the medullary parts of the
brain, is great and obvious. All the com¬
plaints produced by extravafation, are, (as
I have already faid) fuch as proceed from
preffure, made on the brain and nerves,
and obdrudiion to the circulation of the
blood through the former: flupidity, lofs
of fenfe and voluntary motion, laborious and
obftrudted pulfe, and refpiration, &c. and*
(which is of importance to remark,) if the
effufion be at all confderable, thefe fymptoms appear immediately, or very foon af¬
ter the accident.
The fymptoms attending an inflamed, or
floughy, date of the membranes, in confequence of external violence* are very diffe¬
rent.
<* The difference between thefe two effects of external
violence.
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rent. They are all of the febrile kind; and
never, at firft, imply any unnatural preffure: fuch are, pain in the head, reftlefsnefs, want of lleep, frequent and hard pulfe,
hot and dry skin, fluflied countenance, in¬
flamed eyes, naufea, vomiting, rigor; and
toward the end convulfion, and delirium.
And none of thefe appear at Aril; that is,
immediately after the accident; feldom un¬
til fome days are paft*.
One
violence, was very well undexflood by Berengarius
Carpenfis, a molt excellent writer on this fubjedt, who
fays, <c Interdum etiam a contufione non rumpitur aliqua vena, fed rumpuntur ligamenta ilia dura matris ;
a quibus refudat aliquid ; hifce vero nifi fuecuratur,
accidunt fieva accidentia, & mors.”
Paulus./Egineta has alfo very particularly diffinguifhed between that degree of contufion, wrhich affects only
the outer table of the (kull, and that which injures th$
dura mater. “ Porro contufionis hujusdu^ exiftunt
<€ differentiae : vel enim calva per totam ipfius craflxcc tiem contunditur; ut frequenter etiam cerebri mem*
brana abfceffu occupetur, vel, &c.”
* Nulla autem harum contufionum afpe&u dignofci
<c poteft ; qualis nempe, quantave fit. Non protinus
<c ab ictu malum fe videndum prabet.” Hippocrates*
Sed accidentia quae fequuntur ad praedi&am con<c tufionem, inter commijfuras, non funt per contufionem tan turn; f d funt per futrefatytlonm pdnnicuU
lafi^ et cum venit ad certam quantitatem determine“ tam incipit febris, et alia accidentia: & tandem feV quitur mors, nifi cito fuccuratur."

Jacobus Berengarius Carpensis,

[
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One fet or clafs of fymptoms are pro¬
duced by an extravafated fluid, making
fuch preffure on the brain, and origin ot
the nerves, as to impair or abolifh volun¬
tary motion and the fenfes; the other is
caufed by the inflamed, or putrid flate of
the membranes covering the brain ; and feldom affedts the organs of fenfe, until the
latter end of the difeafe ; that is until a conflderable quantity of matter is formed, which
matter mult prefs like any other fluid.
I am very fenfible that it is a generally re¬
ceived opinion, that blood fhed from its veffels, and remaining confined in one place,
will become pus; and that the matter found
on the fur face of the dura mater, toward
the end of thefe cafes, was originally extra¬
vafated blood. But I apprehend both thefe
pofitions to be falfe. That pure blood,
lhed from its veflels, by means of external
violence, and kept from the air; will not
turn to, or become matter, is (I think)
proved inconteflibly, by every day’s expeaience, in many inftances; in aneurifms by
pundture ; in retained menfes, by imperfo¬
rate vaginae; and in all ecchymofes.

True

pus cannot be made from blood , merely ;
as may be known from the manner in

which
i

/
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which all abfcefles arc formed, and from
every circumftance attending fuppuration;
and that the matter, found on the furface

**

of the dura mater, after great contuhons of
the head, never was mere blood, I am as
certain, as obfcrvation, and experience can
'

>

make me.
Some of the French writers have indeed
divided the^ fymptoms of what they call a
,A

contufion of the head, into two kinds ; and
have named them primitive or original
fymptoms j and fecondary or confequential
ones: among the former, they rank im¬
mediate lofs of fenfe, haemorrhage, invo*
luntarv diicharge of urine and faeces, great
propeniity to deep, &c. among the latter
they reckon fever, delirium, rigor, convulfion, &c. One kind they impute to the
mere extravafation of blood, the other to its
putrefaction.
This account, though ingenious and fpeclous, is not founded on fad:. It is true,
that the two kinds of fymptoms are very'
diftindt from each other, as well in their
nature, as in their time and manner of accefs; and fo Far the remark is true; but
from all the obfcrvation and examination
which I have been able to make, both on
D

;

the
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the living and on the dead, they appear to
me to proceed from very different caufes.
That both thefe kinds of fymptoms do now
and then concur in the fame patient, is be¬
yond all doubt; and that the cafe is there¬
by rendered complex, and more difficult to
be j udged of; but this does not conftantly
happen; and even when it does, I cannot
help thinking, that there are generally fuch
diftinguifhing charadteriftic marks of each,
as may prove the truth of what I have afferted.
In order to explain my meaning as clearly
as I can, I will confider the inflammatory
effedt of contufion by itfelf, and indepen4dent of every other complaint or injury,
which may accidentally be joined with it.
If there be neither fiflure nor fradture of
the fkuli, nor extravafation, nor commo¬
tion underneath it, and the fcalp be neither
confiderably bruifed, nor wounded, the
mifehief is feldom difeovered, or attended
to for lome few days. The firif attack is,
generally, by pain in the part which re¬
ginning in that point, is foon extended all
over the head, and is attended with a lamguor, or dejection of ftfength and fpirits,
which

[
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Which are foon followed by a rtaufea, and
Inclination to vomit, a vertigo or giddinefs, a quick and hard pulfe, arid art inca*
pacity of fleeping, at lead; quietly* A day
or two after this attack, if no means pre-*
ventative of inflammation are ufed, the part
ftricken generally dwells, and becomes puf-»
fy, and tender, but not painful; neither
does the tumor rife to any confiderable
height, or fpread to any great extent. If
this tumid part of the fealp be now divided,
the pericranium will be found of a darkilh
hue, and either quite detached, or Very eafily
feparable from the Ikull; between which
and it, will be found a fmall quantity of a
dark-coloured ichor*
If the dilorder has made fuch pfogrefs,
that the pericranium is quite feparated and
detached from the fkull, the latter will even
now be found to be fomewhat altered in co¬
lour from a found, healthy bone.

Of this

alteration it is not very eafy to convey an
idea by words ; but it is a very vifible one,
and what fome very able writers have no¬
ticed**From
\

* ,Among thefe Fallopius particularly : “ Infpiciatii
diligcjiter os detedtum j quod os, quando eft in ijatura
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From this time the fymptoms generally
advance more hadily and more apparently,
the fever increafes, the Ikin becomes hot¬
ter, the pulfe quicker and harder, the
ileep more didurbed, the anxiety and reftleffnefs more fatiguing, and to thefe arc
generally added irregular rigors, which arc
not followed by any critical fweat, and,
which indead of relieving the patient, add
confiderably to his fufferings. If the fcalp
has not been divided or removed, until the
fymptoms are thus far advanced, the alte¬
ration of the colour of the bone will be
found to be more remarkable; it will be
found to be whiter, and more dry, than a
healthy one, or, as Fallopius has veryjudly
obferved, it will be found to be more like
a dead bone.
The fanies, or fluid, be¬
tween it and the pericranium will alfo, in
this date, be found'to be more in quantity,
and
I

fua, eft colon's fubrubri, non candidi prorfus, nec ru~
44

bri prorfus, fed eft veluti color miftusexalbodeclinans

44

ad rubicundum, ut ft multo la&e, aut alio colore can-

44

dido, poneres paruin fanguinis vel alterms rei rubrae.

44

Sed ft videi it is inaequalitatem coloris in ipfo ofle dc-

44

te&o, ita ut adftnt veluti punfta coloris albi, et aridi

44

offis, quaff aridar particular aliquando majores funt, ali-

44

quamfo minores, &c, ieiatis quod os fit ccnturum.”

Fallopius,
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and the faid membrane will have a more
livid, difeafed afpedt.
In this ftate of matters, if the dura ma¬
ter be denuded, it will be found to be de¬
tached from the in fide of the cranium ; to
•have loft its bright filver hue, and to be,
as it were, fmeared over with a kind of
mucus, or with matter, but not with blood.
Every hour after this period, all the lymptoms are exafperated, and advance with
hafty ft rides: the head-ach and thirft be¬
come more intenfe, the ftrength decreales,
the rigors are more frequent; and at laft
convulftve motions, attended in fome with
delirium, in others with paralyfis, or comatofc ftupidfty, finifh the tragedy*.
If
'* The whole procefs of this very terrible difeafe is very
accurately related, and very juftly accounted for, by
Theodoric.
<c Si vero ob iflus vehcmentiam, dura mater ab offe
cc fuerit feparata : vel aliquo modo lsefa (fano & illaefo exiftente cranio) fic cognofces : cum dolor capitis, & lenta
ebris, fingulis diebus augmentantur, oculorum anguli, ac fi fpafmari vellent, diftorquentur ; genae rubent j
(quod fignum pravum eft in qualibet capitis lsefione;)
“ pannus balneatus fuperpofitus, citius deficcatur; cutis
<c etiam arida & ficca; & ft vulnus fuerit, & os difcou opertum, color oflis velocius alteratur 5

D 3

& propter

nc**
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If the fcalp has not been divided, or re¬
moved ’till this point of time, and it be
done now, a very offenflve difcoloured
kind of fluid will be found lying on the
bare cranium, whofe appearance will be
ftill more unlike to the healthy natu¬
ral one; if the bone be now perforated,
matter will be found between it and the
dura mater, generally in confiderable quan¬
tity, but different in different cafes and cirCumftances, Sometimes it will be in great
abundance, and diffufed over a very large
part of the membrane; and fometimes the
quantity will be lefs, and confequently the
fpace
c<? negligentiam curse, segro fupervemunt dolores, &
febres, fpafmus, fyncope, & perrnifiio rationis.”
Theodor, aevuln. capita
4t

vero fuper cerebri membranam fit3 utraqua ra~

€C tione difficilis eft : nam laefis membranis apparet; idea
€C enim febris cum horrore, accedunt faciei rubor, &
»

calor, longe major quam pro febris modo; fomnique
tumultuofi; oculifubpingues,& gramiofi& rubentes,55
Archxgenes de fangiftne fubtercurrent.
Petrus e Largelata, haying very accurately related the
fymptoms attending the formation of matter under the
cranium when fra&ured, fay$ : 44 Si autem fradtura fit
€i parva & penetrans, tunc fiunt ilia figpa poll: aliquod
tempus ; eo quod tunc humiditates quse funt fub era** nio putrefiunt; & tunct fiunt ilia accidentia;’* And
then very juftly adds, 44 Secundo notes quod omnia illq
accidentia poiTunt advenireex percuftione capitis, erau

pip non fradtoT

Pjet, e Largelata,

l
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/pase which it occupies fmaller. Sometimes
it lies only on the exterior furface of the
dur$ mater; and fometimes it is between it
and the pia mater; or alfo even on the furface of the brain, or within the fubftance
of it.
The primary and original caufe of all
this, is the flroke upon the fkull j by this
the veffels which /hould carry on the circu¬
lation between the fcalp, pericranium, fkull,
and meninges, are injured; and no means
being tifed to prevent the impending mifchief, or fuch as have been made ufe of
j, <

.*''*»

;

,

,

■-s

proving ineffectual, the neceffary and mutual communication between all thefc parts
ceafes; the pericranium is detached from
the fkull, by means of a fanies difeharged
from the ruptured velfels; the bone being
deprived of its due nourifhment and circu¬
lation, lofes its healthy appearance; the
dura mater, (its attaching veffels being deflroyed, or rendered unfit for their office)
feparates from the in fide of the cranium!
inflames and fuppurates.
it-

%

•>

^

Whoever will attend to the appearances
which the parts concerned make in every
flage of the difeafe, to the nature of the
fymptoms, the time of their accefs, their
X? 4

pro-

[
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progrefs, and moft frequent event, will find
them all eafily and fairly deducible from
the one caufe, which has juft been afiigned,
viz. the contufion, As the inflammation,
and feparation of the dura mater, is not an
immediate confequence of the violence, fo
neither are the fymptoms immediate j felrdom until fome days have pafled$ the fever
at firft is flight,
but increafes gradually;
as
^
......
the membrane become? mqre and more difeafed, all the febrile fymptoms are heights
cned, the formation pf matter occasions rig.ors, frequent and irregular, until fuch
a quantity is collected, as brings on delirium,
Ipafm, and death.
Hitherto I have confidered this difeafe,
as unaccompanied by any other, not even
by any external mark of injury, except per¬
haps a trifling bruife of the fcalp ; let us
now lpppofe the fcalp to be wounded at the
time of the accident, by whatever gave the
con(ufion : or let us fuppofe, that the imme-»
diate fymptoms having been alarming, a part
pf the fcalp had been removed, in order to
examine thefkull; in ffiort, let the injury
-
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be confidered as joined with a wounded

[ 4.1 ]
In this cafe, the wound will for fome
little time have the fame appearance as a
mere Ample wound of this part, unattended
with other mifchief, would have; it will,
like that, at firft difcharge a thin fanies,
or p-leet, and then begin to fuppurate j it
o
will digeft, begin to incarn, and look per¬
fectly well. But, after a few days/ all
thefe favourable appearances will vanifhj
the fore will lofe its florid complexion and
granulated furface, will become pale, glafly,
and flabby * inftead of good matter, it will
difcharge only a thin difcoloured fanies; the
lint with which it is drefied, inftead of com¬
ing off eafily, (as in a kindly fuppurating
fore) will flick to all parts of it j and the pe¬
ricranium, inftead of adhering firmly to the
bone, will feparate from it, all round, to
fome diftance from the edges.*
This
*

. *

T

'

..

i'

"

* u Ubicunque autem ex vulnere intereundum fit3 ne~
M que poffit homo fanitatem recipere, neque fervari, ex
•

9

'

t.

•

•

?■

[?* his intelligere convenit moriturum; ed quod fiiturum
** ell prognofticare. Hyeme pjerumque, ante diem quar-*
M turn, aeftate poll feptimum, accedit febris ; quae quum

44 fiiperyenit, vulnus reddit non fui coloris & faniem mo4C dicam effunditvquodque ex ipfo inflammaturn ellemo“ ritur, glutinofum efficitur, k carnem fale conditam
repraefentat. Hippocrates de yulrt. capit. Ujcus nc„
«|ue alittir neejue pus matufat,

k fordidum fit,”
ArCHXOSNES.v

f
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This alteration in the face and circumftances of the fore, is produced merely by
the difeafed flate of the parts underneath
the fkull; which is a circumftance of
great importance, in fupport of the dodtrine
advanced j and is demonflrably proved, by
i>

obferving that this difeafed afpedt
fore,
the

and this
pericranium,

of the

fpontaneous feparation of
are always

confined to

that part which covers the altered, or in¬
jured portion of the dura mater, and do
not at all effedt the reft of the fcalpj nay,
if it has by accident been wounded in any
other part, or a portion has been removed
from any part where no injury has been,
done to the dura mater; no fuch feparation
will happen, the detachment above will al¬
ways correfpond to that below, and be
found no where elfe.
The firfl appearance of alteration in the
wound immediately fucceeds the febrile at¬
tack } and as the febrile fymptoms increafe,
the fore becomes worfe and worfe, that is,
degenerates more and more from a healthy.
kindly afpedl
Through the whole time, from the firfl
attack

of the fever, to the laft and fatal

period, an attentive obferver will remark
the

I

43

1

the gradual alteration of the colour of the
bone, if it be bare : at fir If it will be found
to be whiter, and more dry, than the natu¬
ral one; and as the fymptoms increafe*,
and either matter is collected, or the du¬
ra mater becomes doughy, the bone in¬
clines more and more to a kind of purulent
hue, or whitifh yeljow; and it may alfo be
worth while in this place to remark, that
if the blow was on or very near to a fu¬
ture, and the fubjedt young, the faid future
will often Separate in fuch manner as to let
through it a loofe, painful, ill-natured fun¬
gus; at which time alfo it is no uncom' i j
:
. •
- moit
f •

;
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& u Tandem fubpallidum vel album fe oftendit; ub|~

autem,jam purulentum eft, autp.uftulae in lingua naf** ctmtiir, laboyans mente non conftante confumituf j,f
Hippocrates de vuftu capitis*
Quando fanies eft infra cranium, ip [o nonfratio era** niumeft male coloratum : asger fen tit eravedinem in
-

■

;

r

°

*y ea parte, qua eft fanies,—r-Eft os fanum, id eft illuc|
** cutadhaeretdura mater, colotis-albi, mufti rubedfne.—*

*c Et quo feparatio eft major, eo major offisquantitas eft
*c mut^ta in cqlore.—Ultra yerp colorem, cogjtofcitur
etiameoquod ficcius fit fanp*—Et ultra ppLorem, S$
ftccitatem quandq incipit ifta fspatatio, incipiunt ali*
^ quafaeva accidentia j &febris, mentis alienatio,ftupor,
yy vigilae,

Shtia incipit fuprq pannioi{ho7i aggregayl

water.jay qua? incipit CQrrygipiti
Qa&pensjj,

C
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mon thing for the patient’s head and face
to be attacked with an eryfipelas*.
I have faid, that in thofe cafes, in which
the fcalp is very little injured by the bruife,
and in which there is no wound, nor any
immediately alarming fymptoms, or appear¬
ances, that the patient feels little or no in¬
convenience ; and feldom makes any com¬
plaint, until fome few days are part. That
at the end of this uncertain time, he is ge¬
nerally attacked by the fymptoms already re¬
cited. That thefe are not preffing at firft,
but that they foon increafe to fuch a degree,
as to baffle all our art•, from whence it will
appear, that when this is the cafe, the pa¬
tient frequently fuffers from what fee ms at
fir ft to indicate his fafety, and prevents fuch
attempts being made, and fuch care from be¬
ing taken of them, as might prove preven¬
tative of mifchief.
But if the integuments

are fo injured

as to excite or claim our early regard,
very ufeful information may from thence be
collected for whether the fcalp be confiderably bruifed, or whether it be found'
necelfary to divide it, for the difcharge of
extra* “ Suturas tempore curationis disjungi grave

Archigines DE SlCNIE,

*

, ,
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extravafated blood; or on account of vvorfe
appearances, or more urgent fymptoms, the
ftate of the pericranium may be thereby
fooner, and more certainly known: if in the
place of fuch bruife, the pericranium be
found fpontaneoufly detached from the flcull j
having a quantity of difcoloured fanies be¬
tween them, under the tumid part, in the
manner I have already mentioned; it may b@
regarded as a pretty certain indication, ei¬
ther that the dura mater is beginning to fcparate in the fame manner; or that if fome
preventative means be not immediately ufed,
it will foon fuffer j that is, it will inflame,
feparate from the fkull, and give room for a
collection of matter between them. And
with regard to the wound itfelf, whether it
was made at the time of the accident, or
afterward artificially, it is the fame thing;
if the alteration of its appearance be as I
have related, if the edges of it fpontaneoufly
quit their adhefion to the bone, and the tebrile fymptoms are at the fame time making
their attack, thefe circumftances will ferve to
convey the fame information, and to prove
the fame thing*.
This
“ Si dans une pi aye cnntufe, ou !e crane eft decoui

“ vert.

*

t
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This particular effedt of contufion is frd*
ijueutly found to attend on fiflures, and
undepreffed fradtures of the cranium ; as
well as on extravafations of fluid, in cafes
where the bone is entire : and, on the other
hand, all thefe do often happen without
the concurrence of this individual mifchief.
All this is matter of accident; but let the
other circumftances be what they may, the
fpontaneous reparation of the altered peri¬
cranium* in confequence of a fevere blow*
is almofl: always followed by a fuppuration
between the cranium and dura mater, a
circumftance extreamely well worth attend¬
ing to in fiflures and undeprefled fradtures
of the flcull; becaufe, it is from this circumftance principally, that the bad iymptoms, and' the hazard, in fuch cafes arife.
It is no very uncommon thing for a fmart
blow on the head to produce fome immedi¬
ate bad fymptoms; which after a thort
fpace of time difappear, and leave the pa¬
tient perfectly well. A flight pain in the
head.
#c
4

vert, an trouve a la clrconference de la playe, que

c lc pericane tienne peu a crane, ou en foit detache*

4C c’eft line preuve ceftaine que ie crane a fouffcrt, quorqifil ne foit fracture ; &; s’il a fouffert* on pent etre af** fare que la dure mere a fo after t auffi*”

Le- Dzan*

£
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head, a little acceleration of pulfe, a ver¬
tigo and licknefs fometimes immediately
follow fuch accident, but do not continue
many hours j cfpecially, if any evacuation
has been ufed. Thefe are not improbably
owing to a flight commotion of the brain;
which having fuffered no material injury
thereby, foon ceafe. But if after an interval
of fome time, the fame iymptoms are re¬
newed i if the patient, having been well,
becomes again feverifh, and reftlefs, and
that without any new caufe; if he com¬
plains of being languid and uneafy, fleeps
difturbedly, lofes his appetite, has a hot fkin,
a hard quick pulfe, and a flufhed, heated
countenance, and neither irregularity of
diet, nor accidental cold, have been pro¬
ductive of thefe, mifchief is moft certainly
impending, and that mo ft probably under the
Jkull.
If the fymptoms of preffure; fuch as
ftupidity, lofs of fenfe, voluntary motion,
&c. appear fome few days after the head
has fuffered injury from external mifchief,
they do moft probably imply an effufion of
a fluid fomewhere: this effufion may be in
the fubftance of the brain, in its ventricles,
between its membranes, or on the fur-face
of

[
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the dura mater: and which of thefe is
the real fituation of fuch extravafation is a
matter of great uncertainty; none of them
being attended with any peculiar mark, or
fign that can be depended upon, as pointing
it out precifely : but the inflammation of the
dura mater, and the formation of matter be¬
tween it and the flcull, in confequence of contuflon, is generally indicated and preceded by
one which I have hardly ever known to fail ;
I mean a puffy, circumfcribed, indolent tu¬
mor of the fcalp, and a fpontaneous repara¬
tion of the pericranium, from the flcull under
fuch tumor*.
Thefe appearances therefore following x
fmart blow on the head, and attended with
languor, pain, refllefsnefs, watching, quick
pulie, head-ach, and flight, irregular fhiverings, do almoft infallibly indicate an in¬
flamed
* Lorfqu’on trouve le pericrane detache, il n’y a point
a heiiter a fairs le trepan. Je fijais quedans uncas pa¬
red on n’auroit rien trouve d’epanche fous le crane, mats
cependant 1’operation faite de bonne heu re au roit ete 1’unicue moyen de fauver le malade s’il etoit poflible, See.
Si done plufieurs experiences nous apprennent que la
dure mere devient malade en confequencede lacontufion
d(E l’os, & que fa nialadie degenere en pourriture, ce que
a jufqu’ici emporte plufieurs malades malgrc dc rccoars
ufites, if faut abfttlument trepanner de bonne .heure.

[
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flamed dura mater, and pus, either forming
or formed between it and the cranium*.
.By detachment of the pericranium, I do
not mean every feparation of it from the
bone which it fhould cover. It may be,
and often is, cut, torn, or feraped off, with¬
out any fuch confequence : but .thefe repa¬
rations are violent; whereas, that which I
mean is ipontaneous, and is produced by
the deftruftion of thofe veffels, by which it
was connected with the fkull, and by v/hich
the communication between it, and the in¬
ternal parts was carried on; and there¬
fore it is to be obferved, that it is not the
mere removal of that membrane which
caufes the bad fymptoms, but it is the in¬
flammation of the dura mater; of which
inflammation, this fpontaneous feceflion of
the
* Si ftatim ab initio febris primo aut fecundo appareat
die, ilia proculdubio caufam agnofeat perturbationem
humorum, ac animi, quum vulnus incuteretup; ceffante
caufa procatardlica j ac ubi fe collegerit zeger, definat ilia
febricula.

Si vero primis diebus, nihil febrile, nec ul-

lum fymptoma fentiat aeger, feque in nullo diferimineexiftimat, hunc fi fubito, die fcilicet feptimo, vel quarto
decimo (nihil licet in vi&u, rebufve externis peccaverit
seger) ac prseter expe£iationem febris invadat, figniiicac
latent aliquod^in cranio^ cerebro, aut corpore vulnerati.
Pet. Paaw. in Hippocrat,

[
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the pericranium is an almoft certain indica¬
tion.
A falfe notion prevailed for many years,
that the dura mater was not in general connedted with the internal lurface of the fkull,
except at the futures j and that in all other
parts of it, fuch a vacancy was left, as gave
free room for what they called its pulfatory
motion*. This opinion, which was em¬
braced
* If we confider how clearly and plainly many of the
beft antient writers defcribe the intimate connexion be¬
tween the fkull and dura mater ; and how perfectly well
acquainted many of them were with its morbid reparation;
we (hall wonder how it came to be again forgot; but that
it was is mod certain.

In Hippocrates* Paulus dEgineta,

Rhazes, and others, are many paffages which prove their
knowledge of the natural ftrudture and adhefion of this
membrane ; and that fome of the mod eminent writers,
and practitioners, had forgot, or did not attend to it, the
following quotations, fekcted from many more, may
evince.
“ Dura mater calvariae connedHtur futurarum ope ut
peniile & eredtum teneat cerebrum ; turn etiam ut per
4t futuras egrefla pericranium procreat: fpatium vero inter
“ futuras recte natura liberum reliquit ut vacuum quoddam eflet inter duram matrem & calvariam ; has nimirum ob caufas ; primo ne quicquam cerebri fyltolae &
diaftolaeobftaret; fecundone venae, &arterice per exteriC nam dune matris partem fparfae levi aliquo idlu in
“ cranio fadto rumperentur; poftremo ut ruptis in durs
“ matre venis, fanguis non inter duram & piam matrem,
fed inter duram 3c cranium efFunderetur, 3c cranio per“ foratt

£
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braced by many, even of the mod: eminent
pra&itioners, was the principal reafon, why
the bad effedts tif contufions of the head
were fo little underftood, and fo groflly
miftreated by them. They fuppoled that
E 2
the
t

«

cc foratd facilius cxtraherctur.

Et hie eft ordinarius na-

<c t-urae ordo.”
Gul. Ear. Hildanus.
Felix Wirtz fays, that the elevation of the cranium in,
flight impreffions is needlefs, ccId enim motum cerebri.
propter vacuum & diftantiarn quae eft inter meningeal
<c & cranium,minime impedire.” And Hildanus, by way
of reproof to what Felix Wirtz fays : cc Aliquando duu ram matrem cranio undiqile adhaercre vidimus.”
Fallopius, fpeakfng of the dura mater, fays : cc Con<c tinuo pulfat, quare non facile fanatur.”
Petrus e Marchetti fuppofed the dura mater always
to be at a di fiance from the fkull in thofe who were
bald.

Speaking of the treatment of a particular cafe he

fays : ic Poft feptimam nempeoleum hyperici, quia calvis
erat patiens atque membrana a calvaria difiabat j quod
<c in calvis femper obfervavi.”
Pet. e Marchetti Obf. Chir.
cc Aliquando contingit ut dura mater cranio fatis fir—
*c miter adhsereat, fed haec admodum raro evenire folct%
ic atque prater natura eonfuetudinem eft.”
Muys Prax. Rat. Chirurg.
This was alfo the opinion of Sylvius, Pacchioni, Ambrofe Pare, Serjeant Wifeman, Baglivi, Barbette, and of
all thofe who maintained the docirinc of the ofcillation
of the dura mater ; and who believed that that mem¬
brane was found fometimes higher, fometimes lower, that
is, fometimes nearer to, fometimes farther from the fkull,
$rte age, aftd at one time ®f the moon* than another.

<
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the vacuity between the dura mater and cra¬
nium, was fufficient in general, to defend
the former from all external violence : and
the blood and matter, fo often found be¬
tween them, were thought to be depofited
in a fpace naturally vacant. Upon this
principle flood both their opinion and prac¬
tice ; and therefore it is not to be wondered
at, that their accounts, in general, are fo
perplexed, and fo feldom verified by the
examination of dead fubjedts.
1 It fometimes happens, that the lcalp is fo
wounded at the time of the accident •, or fo
torn away, as to leave the bone perfectly
bare, and yet the violence has not been fuch,
as to produce the evil I am now fpeaking
of. In this cafe, if the pericranium be
only turned back, along with the detached
portion of fcalp, there may be probability
of its re-union 5 and it fhould therefore be
immediately made clean and replaced, for
the purpofe of fuch experiment, which, if
it fucceeds, will fave much time, and pre¬
vent confiderable deformity. If this attempt
does not fucceed, the detached piece may

;

be removed and the cafe then becomes, as
if the fcalp and the pericranium had been
forced away, at the time that the wound
was

53 1
was firft infli&ed; and the word; that can
happen, is an exfoliation from the bare
Ikull.*
It does alfo fometimes happen, that the
force which detaches or removes the fcalp,
does alfo occafion the mifchief in queftion;
but the integument being wounded, or remo¬
ved, we cannot have the criterion of the tu¬
mor of the fcalp, for the direction of our
judgment. In thefe circumftances our whole
attention
f

* Not that exfoliation is the necfcffary confequence of
the fkull being laid bare : this depends upon other circum¬
ftances, befides the mere removal of the fcalp, and peri¬
cranium.

The folidity of the furface of the bones, the

fize of theveffels, and the impulfe of the blood through,
them, are what principally determine that.

If the cortex

of the bone be not very hard, and the impulfe of the
blood be capable of counterbalancing the effedfs of the
external air, a granulation of flefh will be generated on
the furface of the bone, which will cover, and firmly ad¬
here to it, without throwing off the fmalleft exfoliation -9
efpecially in young fubjects. On the contrary, if the bone
be much hardened, and the veffels thereby conftringed ; or
if fuch applications be made ufe of, as will produce an ar¬
tificial conftridHon of them, the furface will neceffarily
become dry, and the juices ceafing to circulate through it,
it muft part with a fcale to a certain depth ; that is, that
part of the furface through which the circulation ceafes to
be carried on, will be feparated from, and caft off by, the
«

veflels which nourifli the reft of the bone.

*

J
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attention muflr, (as I have already laid) be
directed to the wound and general fymp. /

.

‘

toms. The edges of the former will, (as I
have already obferved) digeft as well, and
look as kindly, for a few days, as if no mis¬
chief was done underneath ; but after fome
little fpace of time, when the patient begins
s

*

C '

* .

*

'
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to be refllefs, and hot, and to complain of
pain in the head, thefe edges will lofe their
yermillipn hue, and become pale and flabby ;
inftead of matter they will difcharge a thin
gleet, and the pericranum will loo fen from
the fkull, to fome diftance from the faid
edges. Immediately after this, all the ge¬
neral fymptoms are increafed, and exafperated, and as the inflammation of the mem¬
brane is heightened, or extended, they be¬
come daily worfe and worfe, until a quan¬
tity of matter is formed, and collected, and
brings on that fatal period, which, though
uncertain as to date, very feldom fails to
arrive.

Os ,

>

The method
of this kind

of attempting

the relief

of injury confifls

in

two

points, viz. to endeavour to prevent the
inflammation of the dura mater or, that

,

being negiefted, or found impracticable, to
give difcharge to the fluid collected withiq
the
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the cranium, in confequence of fuch inflam¬
mation.
Of all the remedies in the power of art,
for inflammations of membranous parts,
there is none equal to phlebotomy. To this
truth many difeafes bear teftimony; pleurifles, opthalmies, ffrangulated hernias, &c.
and if any thing can particularly contribute
to the prevention of the ills likely to follow
fibvere contufions of the head, it is this kind
of evacuation ; but then it mull be made ufe
of in fuch a manner as to become truly a
preventative; that is, it mull be made ufe of
immediately, and freely.
I am very fenflble, that it will in general
be found very difficult to perfuade a perfon,
who has had what may be called only a
knock on the pate, to fubmit to fuch difcipline, efpecially, if he finds himfelf tole¬
rably well.

He will be inclined to think,

that the furgeon is either unneceffarily apprehenflve, or guilty of a much worfe fault ;
and yet, in many inftances, the timely ufe,
or the negledt, of this Angle remedy, makes
all the difference between fafety, and fa¬
tality.
It may be faid, that as the force of the
blow, the height of the fall, the weight of
E 4

'

the
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the inftrument, &c. can never precifely op
*

«

•

S

certainly determine the effed, nor inform
V-

+

*

K
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us whether mifchief is done under the bone
or not, a large quantity of blood may be
drawn off unnecefiarily, in order to prevent
an imaginary evil.
true

y

This is in fome degree

and if the advice which I have juft

given was univerfally followed, many peo¬

ple would be largely bled without neceffityj'
but then, or? the other hand, many a veryvaluable life would be preferved, which for
want of this kind ofaffiftance is loft.

“
fC

“ Ni-

hil intereft, praefidium an fatis tutum fit,
quod unicum eft,” is an incontefted maxin?

in medicine

;

and if it be allowed to ufe fuch

means, as may be in themfelves hazardous,
furely it cannot be wrong to employ one
which is not fo; at leaft, if it he confidered
in a general fenfe; whatever it may acci¬
dentally prove to fome few particular indi¬
viduals,
Acceleration, or hardnefs of pulfe, reft,
leffnefs, anxiety, and any degree of fever,
after a fmart blow on the head, are always
to be fufpefted and attended to, Imme¬
diate, plentiful, and jepeated evacuation by
bleeding, have, in many inftances removed
thefe, in perfons to whom, I do verily be,
lieve,
.i ■ c

.

*5
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Hcve, very

terrible

mifchief would have

happened, had not fuch
ufed.

precaution been

In this, as well as fome other parts

of practice, we neither have, nor can have
any other method of judging, than by com¬
paring together cafes apparently fimilar. I
have more than once or twice feen that
increafed velocity and hardnefs of pulfe,
and that oppreflive

languor, which mod:

frequently precede mifchief under the bone,
removed by free and repeated blood-letting;
and have often, much too often, feen cafes
end fatally, whofe beginnings were full as
flight,
been

but in which fuch evacuation had
either

negledted

or

not

complied

with.
I would by no means be thought to infer
from hence, that early bleeding will al¬
ways prove a certain prefervative

and that

they only die to whom it has not been
applied: this, like all other human means,
is fallible, and perhaps there are more cafes
put of ifg reach, than within it; but where
preventative xw^ans can take place, this is
certainly the bed, ana the mod frequently

/

The

\

•
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The fecond intention, viz. the difcharge
of matter collected under the cranium, can
be anfwered only by the perforation of it.
When, from the fymptoms and appear¬
ances already defcribed, there is juft reafon
for fuppofing matter to be formed under the
jfkull, the operation of perforation cannot be
performed too foon; it feldom happens that
it is done foon enough*.
The propriety or impropriety of applying
the trephine, in cafes where there is neither
fifture, fracture, nor fymptom of extravafation, is a point which has been much liti¬
gated, and remains flill unfettled either by
writers or pra&itioners.
When there is no reafon for fulpedting
either of thofe injuries, either from the
fymptoms, or from the appearances; and
the pericranium, whether the fcalp be
wounded or not, remains firmly attached
in all parts to the ikull, there certainly is
not, (let the general fymptoms be wha*
they may) any indication where
apply
the inftrument; and confeq^'-otly no fufficient authority for uflng it at all. But when¬
ever
* cc His, ubi cito minus admoveatur, falutis aliqua
f^ fpes fubeft j ubi ferius, plerique omnes moriuntur.”
Archigines,
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ever that membrane, after the head has re~
eeived an external violence, feparates, or
is detached fpontaneoully from the bones
underneath it; and fuch feparation is at¬
tended with the collection of a fmall quan¬
tity of thin, brown ichor, an alteration of
colour in the feparated pericranium, and an
unnatural drinefs of the

bone, I cannot

help thinking, that there is as good reafoa
for trepanning, as in the cafe of fraCture

•,

I

believe experience would vindicate me, if I
faid, better reafon; fince it is by no means
•t

r

infrequent, for the former kind of cafe to do
well without fuch operation ; whereas the
latter (I mean fuppuration under the fkuil)
never can*.
All the bed: practitioners have always agreed
in acknowledging the neceffity of perforating
the fkuil in the cafe of a fevere flroke made
on
* “ Les auteurs jpfqu’ici, ne nous or)t parle du trepan
“ qu’ autant qu’ il pouvoit fervir a relever des pieces
1:5 du crane enfoncees, par un coup violent, ou a donne
“ iflue a quelque liqueur, cornme feroit du fang, ou du
e4 pus, epanche, fous Ig crane,
“ La contufion de J’os eft un cas, ou le trepan n’eft pas
e< moins neceilaire ; non a caufe que l’os eft contus, mais
“ pour prevenir la maladie de la dure mere, & de la pie
mere | qui en eft une fuite prefque indifpenfable.”
J, e Dr an,
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on it, by gun-fhot,; upon the appearance of
any threatening fymptoms, even though the
bone fhould not be broken : and very good
practice it is. A wound by gun-fhot, (as
far as it relates to the fkull) is to be regarded
only as one attended with a very high degree
of contufion; and therefore moll likely to
produce fymptoms accordingly; among
which, inflammation of the dura mater
fends principal. Experience confirms both j
i

X

moll of the fymptoms, attending wounds
of the head, made by gun-fhot, are fymp¬
toms of contufion: and the formation of
matter between the cranium and dura ma¬
ter, is a very frequent, and a very fatal confequence of fuch contufion.
In fhort j the fpontaneous reparation of
the pericranium, if attended with general
diforder of the patient, with chillinefs,
horripilatio, languor, and fome degree of
fever, appears to me, from all the obfervation I have been capable of making, to be
fo fure and certain an indication of rriifchief underneath, either in prefent, or im¬
pending, that I fhould never hefitate about
perforating the bone in fuch circumftances.
When

[

6x
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When the fkull has been once perforated,
and the dura mater thereby laid bare; the
Hate of the latter, mull principally deter¬
mine the furgeon’s future condudl. In fome
cafes, one opening will prove fufficient for
all neceffary purpofes, in others feveral may
be neceffary. This variation will depend
on the lpace of detached dura mater, and
the quantity of collected matter. The re¬
petition of the operation is warranted, both
by the nature of the cafe, and by the bell
authorities, there being no comparifon to
be made between the poffible inconvenience
arifing from largely denuding the dura ma¬
ter, and the certain, as well as terrible evils,
which muff follow the formation and con¬
finement of matter between it and the fkull.
It can hardly be neceffary for me to obferve, to whoever reflects ever fo little on
the true nature of thefe cafes, that notwithHanding the operation of perforation be
abfolutely and unavoidably neceffary, yet
the repetition of blood-letting, of cooling
laxative medicines, the ufe of antiphlogiftic remedies, and a moff Hridt obfervance
•f

of a low diet and regimen, are as indifpenfably requifite, after fuch operation, as be¬
fore ;

(
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fore: the perforation fets the membrane free
from preflfure, and gives vent to collected
matter, but nothing more:

the inflamed

v

fhate

of the parts

under the fkull, and

all the neceflfary confequences of fuch inA

flammation, call for all our attention, full as
much afterwards as before : and although th«
patient muft have perifhed without the ufe
of the trephine, yet the merely having ufed
it will not preferve him, without every other
caution and care.
This being all that our art is capable of
doing in thefe melancholy cafes, I with I
could fay, that it was moil frequently fuccefsful.

Sometimes it is:

the operation,

confidered abftradtedly, is not in itfelf ha¬
zardous,

and

is

the unicum

remedium,

for the moft immediately impending, and
moll threatening mifehief; fome have been
faved by it; none can efcape without it; as
there are no certain indications, no criteria,
whereby we are enabled to judge, whether
it will prove fuccefsful, or not, the event of
each individual cafe can alone determine.
When that is happy, the means are very
juflly commended; but when it is not fo,
.they

ought

not

therefore

to

be

con¬

demned

}

demned; lince they are built on very ra¬
tional principles, and are the only means in
human power.
,

a

CASE

A

'

I.

Poor fellow eroding Tower-hill, got,
before he was aware of it, into a

mob,

that was endeavouring to refeue a

failor from a prefs-gang.
knocked down.

The man was

When the croud difperfed,

he was found fenfelefs, and in that Hate was
brought

to St.

Bartholomew’s

hofpitalj

where he was immediately let blood, and
put to bed.

In an hour or two, he v/as fo

recovered, as to be able to give the preced¬
ing account.
When Mr. Nourfe (whofe week it was
for accidents) faw him the next day, the
man appeared to be perfectly well

•,

nor did

any mark of violence appear on his head,
except one fmall bruife; and that fo flight,
that it might, with more probability, be
attributed to the fall, than the blow. How¬
ever, as he was pofltive, that he had been
knocked down, by a very fmart blow, from
a heavy weapon j and as he certainly had
been

'

.

c
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been deprived of fenfe a confiderable time
-

-

*

i. *

..

*

thereby; Mr. Nourfe bled him again, and
*-

ordered him to be kept in bed, and to a
very low diet. At the end of three days
the rhan found himfelf fo well, as to leave
the hofpital, and go to work. On the
twelfth day from that of the accident, he
came to my furgery, and complained of be¬
ing much out of order; faid, that his head
was very uneafy; that he was hot, thirdy,
got little or no deep, and was, at times, fo
faint that he could not purfue his labour.
He looked ill, allured me he had lived very
foberly, from the time of his leaving the
holpital, and that he had been in his prefent
date for three days pad. I took him into
the houfe again, bled him, ordered him a
glyder immediately, and that he Ihould be
kept in bed.
Next day, (13th) he was in much the
fame date as the preceding : he had pafled
a redlefs night, had dofed now and then,
but awoke with much didurbance. He
had a hot skin, and a fludied countenance,
-

-

».

mixed with a light yellow tint j he complained of general pain and tightnefs all
i

over his head

but neither to the dght, nor

to the touch, was there any appearance, or
fenfation,

[ H ]
fenfation, whereon to build a probable fuppofition, of particular mifchief. He was
again, by the phyfician’s order, let blood,
and directed to take the fal abfinthii mix¬
ture, with a few grains of rhubarb in it,
every fix hours. He palled the enfuing
night in a difturbed manner, and the next
day, (the 14th) was apparently worfe : his
fkin was hotter, his pulfe quicker, and his
pain more acute; he alfo now thought, that
one part of his head was tender to the
touch •, and faid, he was fure, that was the
part which received the blow. This place
I examined. The fcalp did feem to be rather
fuller than natural, but by no means fufficiently fo, to enable me to form any judg¬
ment by. Toward the clofe of this day he
had a flight fhivering, was lick, and vo¬
mited, and palled the following night with¬
out any deep at all; talking fometimes in¬
coherently, but frill capable of giving a ra¬
tional anfwer to any quell ion which en¬
gaged his attention. On the 15th day, the
tumor of the fcalp was more apparent, but
yet feemed to contain little or no fluid, and
was about the breadth of a crown piece. I
would have removed that portion of fcalp $
hut while I was intending it, the poor man
. F

had

[
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*

had a very fevere rigor, which difordered him
fo much, that he begged to be let alone for
the prefent. That afternoon he had two
more flhiverings, pafled very ill the follow¬
ing night; and next morning was delirious.
The tumor now was more rifen, contained
palpably a fluid, but was by no means tenfe ;
I took away the whole tumid piece, by a cir¬
cular incilion; gave difcharge to a thin
brown fanies, and found the cranium per¬
fectly naked, altered confiderably in colour
from that of a healthy natural one, but with¬
out fiflure, fracture, or other evil. That
whole night and next day he was delirious ;
liis fkin burning hot; he had frequent fpafms,
which fliook his whole frame, and that night
(the 17th) he died.
The whole fcalp, except round the edge
of the inciflon, was in a natural date; the
pericranium in every other part, except the
tumid one, adhered to the bone; and nei¬
ther inflammation, nor tumor of any kind
all over the reft of the head. Under that
part of the fkull from which the pericra¬
nium had been detached, and from which
the fcalp had been removed, a very conliderable colledion of matter was found ly¬
ing between the dura mater and cranium,
but

[ ^7
but

no

appearance

J

of difeafe any where

elfe,
;

CASE

A

Contitjion

II.

with wound.
''

'

*

'

*

Young fellow, playing at quoits, was
(truck down by

the perpendicular

fall of one of them on his head.

It made a

large wound, which bled freely, but did not
divide the pericranium,
did not denude the fkull.

and confequently
The wound was

brought together by a flitch, made by home¬
body at hand; and the man, though (tunned
at firft by the blow, having vomited plen»
tifully, was foon well, and the next day
went to his work, which was that of a far-®
rier.

The wound was drelTed daily with a

fuperftcial pledgit, by the perlon who firffc
law and ditched it; and it leenied to unit@
kindly.
On the fixth day from that of the acci«
dent,

he complained of being chilly and

faint; and when he had done about half a
day’s work, found himfelf unable to bear the
beat of the forge, or to (loop to (hoe an
horfe, on account of pain in his head : he
therefore left his (hop, went home, and fen?

F 2

%

[
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for the apothecary

who

hr ft had dreffed

him. The wound not being very carefully
examined appeared to be healed, and there¬
fore was not regarded as any caufe of the
man’s prefent indifpofition, who was treated
as having a fever, from cold, and irregula¬
rity : he was let blood, and took fome me¬
dicines ; but at the end of three days, (nine
from the accident) being worfe, and incapa¬
ble of bearing the expence of remaining at
home, he was brought to
mew’s hofpital.

St. Bartholo¬

On the tenth day, from

that on which he was wounded, I faw him.
He had a confiderable degree of fever; his
pulfe was hard and quick, his fkin hot
and dry, his face flufhed, his eye languid,
and he complained of great pain and tight—
nefs all over his head.

The wound was

apparently, but not really healed ; I could
pais a probe underneath, from one end to
the other of it; and I could feel the cra¬
nium bare the whole way.
whole

length ;

found

the

I divided its
pericranium

floughy, and detached to a confiderable diftance, and the bone much altered in colour:
upon fight whereof, I removed the whole
fcparated part, by a large circular incifion.
From

[ 69 ]
From the fymptoms and appearances I
prognosticated no good.
blood,

He was again let

and bad a glyfter, and a lenient

purge, which together produced three Fools.
That night, (the ioth) he had a rigor, af¬
ter which his pain became more intenfe,
and fever higher. . The next morning, (the
iith) he had another (hivering ; and when
I (aw him about noon, he was very inconliFent.

I (et on a trephine clofe to the fa-

gittal future, on one fide; and gave difcharge
to a fmall quantity of matter, which lay on
the fur face of the dura mater; after being
lightly dreffed, fome more blood was drawn
from one of the jugular veins, and he was
ordered to take a draught of the fait of
wormwood mixture frequently.
day, (12th) he was worfe.

The next

I therefore fet

the trephine on again, but on the other
lide of the future, and by that means let
out a conliderable quantity of matter from
between
after this,

the fkull and membrane.

Soon

he became more rational, and

feemed to get a little deep; but in the even¬

ing his pain returned with great violence,
and he had a rigor, which held him above
an hour.
When

When I faw h im the next day, (13th) he
Was fenfelefs, had a low faltering pulfe, and
a profufe cold fweat

foon after which he

expired.
Upon removing the upper part of the
fkull, a large quantity of matter was found.
Under each parietal bone, which had de¬
tached the dura mater from its connexion
with the fkull, for a confiderable fpace, but
not at the future.

On the right fide a por¬

tion of the dura mater was become doughy,
about the breadth of a drilling:
and under
O J
*

a-

this altered part, was matter between the
A

two meninges.
The more firm attachment of the dura mat

ter at the futures, renders the feparation of
it at thefe places very difficult: which circumffance, added to the confideration of the
iltuation of the fagittal future on the very
top of the head, renders the application of
the trephine on each fide of it often abfolutely needfary.

For if there be good reafon to

iufpedt either an extravafatiori of blood, or
a collection of matter, in confequence of a
blow received on this future, and one fide
only be perforated, the operation may hap¬
pen to be performed on that fide where
the blood or matter does not lie, and will

therefore
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therefore be fuccefslefs; or,

on the other

hand, the extravafation, or tuppuration, may
be on both iides ; and then the perforation

of one only cannot anfwer the whole purpofe, and the patient will as certainly perifh
as if nothing had been done at all.

CASE
*

r.

A

'■

Ilf,

' ■■

Contujion without wound.
Boy

about nine

years

under an empty cart,

old, playing
whofe fhafts

were fupported by a hick, was knocked
down, by the fall of one of them upon
his head.

The child was flunned by the

blow for a minute
came fenfible.

or two, but foon be¬

When he came heme, there

being a fmall fwelling where the blow had
been ldricken, his mother applied a bit of
linen rag, wet with vinegar ; and as he ap¬
peared to be perfectly well in a day or two,
he was fent to fchool.
Five days pafied over before he made any
complaint; on the fixth, he faid, that his
head ached; he brought up his breakfail,
and could eat no dinner; but in the evening
teemed to be pretty well again.

F 4

On the

7‘hi

[
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yth, hi complained ftill more of his head;
and faid, that he was very lick, and very
cold.

He was put to bed, but got no reft.

As he had not had either fmall-pox,
or
▲

mealies, he was brought home, and treated
as if one of thefe difeafes was to follow'.
Three days more pafled, and no eruption
appeared:

the fever continued much the

fame) he was frequently inclined to vomit,
and what little fleep he got, was extremely
difturbed.

He was, by the order of a phy-

ftcian, let blood, had a blifter applied to his
ack, and took fome of the common febri¬

fuge
medicines.
O

On the 12th day,
from
-

that of the accident, he was feized with a
iliivering,

which held him more than a

quarter of an hour ; after which his pain
became more acute, and his fever higher.
Some blood was drawn from his temples by
leeches,

and he

medicines.

was ordered fome other

On the i yh, at noon, he had

another rigor, ftill more fevere than the former,

and of longer

duration;

evening he became light headed.
k. J

and

that

By fome
rnf

means or other, the accident of the blow
was nowr mentioned to the perfon who at¬
tended him ; and who defired that a fur-

o-eon might look at his head
©

1 found

<r%
a**

[
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bout a third part of the left parietal bone
covered by a flattifh tumor, containing a
fluid.
From the appearance of this fwelling,
from the date of the accident, the attack,
violence, and duration of the fymptoms, I
made no fcruple to give my opinion, that
the blow had been the foie caufe of all the
child’s illnefs ;

that I fufpeCted the fkull

under the tumor to be bare, if not injured ;
that I did alfo believe,

that matter was

forming, or formed, under the fkull; and,
that if the laffc conjecture was true, the only
chance the child could have of prefervation,
muft be from the operation

of the tre¬

phine.
The

fcalp was divided,

and the fkull

found as I fufpeCted, that is, perfectly bare,
and altered from a natural colour j I would
therefore have perforated it immediately j
but as the bone was not broken, the pa¬
rents objected to fuch operation j and the
phyfical gentleman, who had the care of
the boy, not having feen much bufinefs of
th is kind, and not rightly comprehending
the true nature of the cafe, joined in opi¬
nion with the parents, that fuch operation
was not neceflary.

It was therefore not

performed,

[
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performed, and the whole was committed to
internal remedies.
The

fever

increafed,

and

the

child’s

ftrength decreafed in proportion : he con¬
tinued

delirious

for

three

days

more,

then fank into a ftate of infenfibility, and
died.
Having

been contradicted,

and (as I

thought) fome what improperly overruled, in
the management of the patient while alive,
I was the more importunate to get leave to
examine him when dead.
All that part of the dura mater which
had been covered by the left parietal, and
part of the temporal bone, was detached
from the faid bones, and covered with a
%

confiderable quantity of matter.

Under the

middle part of the former bone, the dura
matter was difcoloured, and doughy; this
difcoloured part I opened with a lancet,
and let out near
which

a fpoonful of matter;

matter lay between the meninges.

All the reft of the contents of the head were
unaffected.
When firff I faw this child, all chance
of relief from evacuation was over;
his lymptoms
under

plainly

the fkull.

and

indicated mifehief

Nothing

therefore but

I
perforation

could

75
give

him any kind of

chance.
•
I do not fay, that this operation would
have faved him ; I am much inclined to be¬
lieve that it would not; but dill it was the
only thing, that could with propriety have
been done for him ; and therefore it ought
to have been done, indead of wading time
with the ufe of internal remedies, from
which no poffible good could be expefted,
or derived.

CASE

IV.

Contujion without wound.

A

Labouring man fell from a fcaffold,
two dories high, by which he was

for a few minutes dunned, and infenfible,
but foon recovered.

He was let blood ;

and having bruifed his right arm, and the
fame fide of his forehead, he was properly
dreffed, by fome body in the neighbour¬
hood.
Next day being very well, he returned
to his labour, and followed it daily for five
more.

On

the

fixth,

finding himfelf a

good deal out of order, he came to the
hofpita!

[
hofpital
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]
He complained,

of

fhooting and frequent pain in his head ;

of

giddinefs, and inclination to vomit; and
faid, that he felt, as if a cord was drawn
tight round his brain.

On the right fide

of his forehead was a final 1 tumor, neither
tenfe, nor painful, but palpably containing
a fluid.
open it.

I perfuaded the man to let me
I found a fmall quantity of a

brown fluid, covering the bone, perfectly
denuded of its periofleum; upon which
difcovery, I removed the whole piece by a
circular incifion; fourteen ounces of blood
were drawn from his arm •, a glyfter was
thrown up, and he was confined to his bed,
and barley water.

.Next morning, (the feventh) his pulfe
was full, hard, and frequent; he had flept
very

little,

manner.

and that in a very difturbed

He was, by the phylician’s order,

let blood again, and directed to take the fal
abfinthii mixture, with rhubarb fextis ho'»

ris.

,»

’ x

On the eight day, he was let blood

again from one of the jugulars; and being
flill rather coftive took a gentle purge.
the ninth, his pulfe was

On

flill higher and

harder, and his fkin more hot and dry;
twelve ounces more of blood were drawn off
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off from one of the temporal arteries.

That

evening he had a fhivering; after which he
complained that his pains were much increafed.

Next

morning, (the tenth) his

fore looked very ill; was pale, fpongy, and
glaffy,

and the fcalp feparated from the

fkull to fome didance beyond the edges of
the wound. I fet on a trephine, and re¬
moved a piece of the cranium, under which
the dura mater- was fmeared over with mat¬
ter, and had loft its bright colour.

That

night he got no fleep, and toward morning
had another rigor.

The eleventh, at noon,

he was manifeftly worfe, in every refpedt;
his pain was intenfe his fever high, and
his fore as ill-conditioned as poftible.

With

the largeft trephine I had, I took away
another piece of the cranium, nearer to the
temporal bone, and by means of this open¬
ing, procured the difcharge of a conliderable quantity of matter.

This done, find¬

ing his pulfe ftill high, and full, I drew off
ten ounces more of blood, and ordered him
a glyfter.

The lofs of blood produced a

fvvooning, which lafted fome minutes ; after
which, he faid, that he thought
his head was
O
rather eafier.

As the evening approached,

his pain returned, wherefore fome leeches
were

[
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were appied to his temples. That night
he got a little quiet deep* and in the morn¬
ing of the twelfth day, faid that his head
was perfedtly eafy : a very large difcharge
of matter had been made through the per¬
foration in the cranium, and 1 thought that
the wound of the fcalp wore rather a bet¬
ter afpedt. He was kept fhictly to a proper
low regimen; took at firlt the fal abfinthii
mixture freely ; when his pain had left him,
the phyfician ordered him the bark ; and in
a very few days every bad fymptom and ap¬
pearance left him.
Would not this cafe, which ended fo
happily, have been attended with the moil
fatal confequences, if the free perforation
of the fkuli had been omitted, or if Jefs
blood had been drawn off.

n

CASE

[
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CASE

V.

Coniufion with wound.
Young fellow of about twenty years.
Ck was thrown from an unruly horfe,
againft one of the rails in Smithfield. The
blow was great; he lay fenfelefs for above
an hour, and in that ffate was brought into
St. Bartholomew’s hofpital.
He had a large wound on one fide of his
forehead, the fidn of which was partly torn
quite off, and partly turned down over his
eye.

The lips of the wound were, by the

perfon who faw him firfi, brought as near
together as they would admit but fuch a
portion was loft, as necefiarily left the bone
bare about the breadth of a fhilling.

As

foon as his wound had been examined, he
was let blood and put to bed.

The next

day, his pulfe being hard and full, he was
again let blood, and was ordered to have a
glyfter, a lenient purge, and fome febrifuge
medicines. On the third, the wounded
fcalp, and that fide of the face being much
fwollen, a warm cataplafm was applied over
the dreffings, and the part was well fo¬
mented; and in about five days more, every

[ 8o ]
thing wore fo good an afpedt, that the man
feemed to be getting well apace.

On the

ninth, he complained of being out of or¬
der, faid his head ached, and that he had
not flept the preceding night.

He was hot

and feverifh, and his pulfe hard and full.
He was therefore let blood again, and or¬
dered to have a glyfter, and to be kept very
low.

On the tenth, in the night, he had

(as he called it) a chillinefs came all over
him ; after which, his pain was confiderably increafed.

On the eleventh, his fore
♦

feemed to fpread, difcharged a thin gleet
Inflead of matter; the lint with which it
was dreffed, duck fad to all parts of it;
and its furface, from having been florid and
granulated,

became tawny

and

fpongy.

That day he had another fhivering;

and

on the next, being the twelfth, a confultation was held

on

him.

He was now

very hot and feverifh ; his face much ffufhed, an eryflpelas

beginning to appear orr

his eye-lids; his fore very ill-conditioned,
and the bare bone fo much changed from
its natural colour, that it looked as if mat¬
ter might have been feen through it.

Con-

iideratis confiderandis, it was agreed that
he had no chance for his life but by perfo¬
ration

[
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ration of the bare cranium.

The opera¬

tion was immediately performed,

and a

quantity of matter found on the dura ma¬
ter.

For feveral days the difcharge

was

great, and the man continued very ill; but
about the eighteenth

day

the fever

left

him ; he became eafy, the difcharge lefiened, his fore put on a good face, and he got
a natural lleep.

From this time nothing

linifter happened, and the man got foon
well.

CASE

VI.

Contujion ’without 'wound.

1 \

Lad about twelve years old, Handing
by a man who was playing at cricket,

received a blow from the bat on his fore¬
head.

The boy became fenfelefs,

and as

he was not known to any body prefent, he
was brought to the hofpital.

Fie recovered

his fenfes before he got thither; but the
part which received the ftroke being much
fwollen, he was dreffed, let blood, and or¬
dered to keep in bed.

When I faw him

next morning he had no complaint, but
the forenefs of his forehead, under the Ikin
of which there (eemed to be a good deal of

G

extravai*

[
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extravafated, coagulated blood.

His pulfe

was full and ftrong; he was therefore again
let blood : and as he had not had a /tool for
two days, a glyfter was thrown up, and a
lenient purge given.

A difcutient cerate

was kept upon his forehead j and being of

a codive habit, he was purged once in two
or three days; and on the ninth, from that
of the accident, was difcharged from the
houfe.

On the fourteenth, he returned to

it again, complained of lailitude, giddinefs,
and head-ach. Fie was put under the care
of the phyfician,
purged,

was let blood, vomited,

and took proper medicines;

but

remained much the lame for three or four
days: that is, he was feverilh, with a /kin
too hot, a pulfe too quick, and what little
■r

■*-

ileep he got was unquiet, and fhort. On the
feyen teen til day he had a flight rigor, during
and after which his pain in the head was
much more intenfe, and the following day
all h is febrile fymptoms were much exafperated;

on the nineteenth,

he complained

of tendernefs to the touch on his forehead,
and great general pain in his head.

He

was again let blood, and was more funk by
the difcharge than I could have fuppofed;
but no remiflion of his fymptoms followed.
His

[ «3 ]
His deep that night was very little, and
very unquiet; toward morning he had two
diftindt fhiverings; and when I faw him at
noon, on the twentieth, his forehead ap¬
peared fomewhat tumid and puffy.
the continuance and exafperation
fymptoms,

From
of his

and from the new appearance

on his forehead, I was almoft certain there
was mifchief on or under the fkull;
therefore

divided

the fcalp,

I

to examine

the bone; and found, between it and the
pericranium, which had quitted its adhefion for more than the breadth of a crownpiece, a fmall quantity of a thin, difcoloured fluid.
This ( as it appeared to me) put the na¬
ture of the cafe out of doubt, and left the
boy no chance,

but from perforation.

I

therefore applied the trephine immediately,
and gave difcharge to matter formed be¬
tween the dura mater

and bone.

For a

week after the operation, the difcharge was
large, and the boy in much hazard ; but at
the end of that time, the fuppuration lef~
fenedj the dura mater incarned kindly; and
by proper care, and taking freely of the
decoct, cor tic. peruv. he got well.

G 2
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]
VII.

Contajion without wound.

■*-

Man in the neighbourhood of St.
Giles’s had a quarrel with his wife;

in which he ffruck her over the head with
a mop-ltick.

The blow was a finart one;

but as it neither fetched blood, nor brought
her to the ground, it only finished the difpute, and no farther notice was taken of it.
The woman followed her bulinefs, which
was that of crying greens about the ftreets,
and lived, (to ufe her own words) fometimes
drunk, fometimes fober, for a week.

On

the eighth day from that of the blow, fhe
found herielf fo ill, that the applied to the
hofpital for admiffion; and was taken in
as a phylician’s patierit for a fever. The
dodtor wrote for her; and the day after
this, (the tenth from the accident) the iiffer
of the ward, in cutting off the patient's
hair,

which was full of vermine,

difco-

verdd a fwelling, which fhe defired me to
look at: it was flattifh, about the breadth
of the palm of a hand

and lay immedi¬

ately a-crofs the fagittal future.

The wo¬
man

[ »5 3
man had now a hard, full pulfe, a hot dry
fkin, a black tongue, a frequent inclina¬
tion to vomit, great third:, intenfe pain in.
her head, and got no deep. From thefe
fymptoms and appearances, and from the
account which the woman now firft gave of
the blow, I made no hcfitation to fay, fuch
blow was the caufe of all her fymptoms.
That night (he had a fevere rigor ; and the
next day, the eleventh, an eryfipelas had
taken poifefQon of part of her vifage. I
opened the tumour, and finding the bone
bare, cleared away the fcalp largely, and
circularly. I then applied a trephine on
one fide of the future and clofe to it; and
found the dura mater altered in its natural
colour, and as it were fmeared over with
matter. She palled the fucceeding night
very ill, was in great pain, got no deep,
and had two (hiverings. When I came to
her the next day, her whole vifage was co¬
vered with an eryfipelas, and fo fwol!ens
that (lie could not open her eye-lids.

I ap¬

plied the trephine on the other fide of the
future, and found the fame appearance, viz.
matter on the furface of the membrane.
She had within the laft two days been let
blood theee times; and had conftantly taken
3

fuch

f
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fuch medicines as the phyfician had ordered
\

for her, and which were calculated to abate
her fever, and keep her body open.
fymptoms ftill

continued without

Her
abate¬

ment ; the wound of the fcalp bore as bad
an afpedfc as poffible, fhe talked very inconfiftently, got not a wink of fleep, and called perpetually for drink.

As the quantity

of bone made bare by the removal of the
fcalp gave room for the farther application
of the inftrument, I made a third perfora¬
tion near to the'firft, and immediately gave
thereby difcharge to fo large a quantity of
matter, as to fatisfy me the event muff be
fatal.
The next day the right arm and leg be¬
came paralytic, and the day following that,
from having been raving, ihe funk into a
ffate of perfect infenfibility, had a Ihort, la¬
borious refpiration,

a fmall,

interrupted,

faultering pulfe, and cold extremities ; and
on the fixteenth day from that of the acci¬
dent fhe died.
Upon opening the head, .the dura mater
was found covered with matter, under the
whole internal furface of both the parietal
bones; but the firm adhefion of the longi¬
tudinal fin us to the fagittal future had pre^vented
■

*

I

*

*
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vented all communication between the two
collections of matter.

CASE

VIII.

,

#

Contujion with wound.
‘

»

’

%

i

A

Lunatic threw himfelf from a window, two ftories high, and in his

fall, {truck his head, fir ft againft a fign-iron,
and then againft a flated pent-houfe.
He was taken up fenfelefs, with three
wounds on his head

one juft above the

right temple, and two on the top of his
Lead : the wounds were but fmall, nor was
the pericranium divided in any of them.
He remained ftupid above twelve hours;
h
but being in that fpace of time let blood
freely twice, he recovered his fenfes, but
{hewed no figns of a right underftanding.
*

*

■

*

■
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He pafted two days and nights in the utmoft diforder and difturbance.
He was
confined in a ftrait waiftcoat, and kept two
people conllantly employed in holding him ;
at laft, by repeated phlebotomy, and tak¬
ing a large quantity of opium, he fell afleep,
flept near twelve hours,
G 4

and then awoke
,

per-

.

t
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perfe&ly tranquil,

and perfe&ly

rational.

By the fixth day from that of the fall, his
wounds were in perfect good order,

and

feemed to heal without any trouble; the
man was in very good health and temper,
and perfectly rational and intelligent.

He

would have been permitted by his friends
to have gone out a little way into the coun¬
try ; but left there thould be any latent
mifchief, I advifed him to keep quiet a little
longer,

and to

live with great caution $

which advice was followed.

On the tenth

day from that of the accident, he loft his
appetite, looked dull and languid, refufed
food and company; complained

that

his

head ached, and faid, that he had not flept.
So little time had paffed fince he had been
diforderea in his mind, that, from his afpedt
and manner, I fufpedted a return of his lu¬
nacy.

I let him blood again, directed that

he might be kept low, and defired his bro¬
ther, who was an apothecary,
an opiate at going to bed.

to give him

The next day,

the eleventh, he faid that his head-ach had
again prevented him from fleeping all night;
and that he felt as if a cord was bound tight
about his brain :

his fkin was too hot, his

t
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pulfe was too hard and two frequent; his
urine fmall in quantity, and high coloured;
s\

and the afpeft of the wounds in the fcalp, by
no means l'o favourable as they had hitherto
been : one of them looking more fpongy
and pale than the others, I examined with
my probe, and found the fkull bare for
fome fpace, under it. With his own and
brother’s confent, I removed all the fcalp
covering the bare cranium, and found it to
be confiderably altered from a natural co¬
lour. I bled him again, and defired that
he might take freely of the fait of worm¬
wood and lemon juice until the next day.
That night he had a fmart rigor and the
next morning finding him worfe, and more
difiurbed, I made a perforation of the fkull.
The dura mater under this perforation was
dull, and had apparently matter on its furface, though fmall in quantity.

He was

drefied lightly, and, as his pulfe would very
well bear it, eight ounces more of blood
were drawn off. The following morning,
the thirteenth, he had a ftill more fevere
fhivering: his pain in his head was greater,
his fever higher, and the whole

fore fo

.erude, that the lint was with difficulty re¬
moved

[
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I applied the trephine a-

moved from it.
gain, and found the fame appearance, viz.
a dull difcoloured dura mater, and a fmall
quantity of matter. That evening he had
another rigor, and was the following day
manifeftly worfe.
Convinced, from the
lymptoms, of his hazard, and firmly believ¬
ing that matter was collected, in fuch man¬
ner as not to be difcharged by the two
openings already made, I ventured to make
a third, and that a large one ; this produced
an immediate and large difcharge of pus. In
feven or eight hours I faw him again, and
found him eafier and more tranquil. He
had flept nearly an hour, and his pulfe did
not feel fo rapid, nor fo hard. That even¬
ing he got more fleep, and the following
morning anfwered every queftion alked, in
fuch manner, as to convince every body
that he was certainly better. To lhorten
the relation, I {hall only add, that the dif¬
charge continued large for feveral days,
then gradually decreafed: all his fymptoms
by degrees alfo difappeared, and in no great
length of time, by proper care, he got very
well.
When

#
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When this patient was attacked with his
firft lymptoms, I did not fufpect the true
caufe. His want of lleep, his Teeming
anxiety, his taciturnity, and grfeat unwillingnefs to anfwer any queftion, feemed
to me, to befpeak a return of his mani¬
acal diforder. Upon this fuppolition, I
gave him the opiate j hoping, that if I
could procure lleep, he might be better.
But when I faw the altered appearance of
the wound, and found that the pericra¬
nium had quitted its adhefion to the lkull,
I was no longer in doubt, that whatever
elfe might concur to diforder him, yet all
his complaints were fairly deducible from
the effects of his fall. And I apprehend
he owed the prefervation of his life to the
treatment he underwent, in confequence of
fuch fuppolition.
»

V

l
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CASE

A

]
IX.

Contujion ’with wounds.
Watchman,whofc ftand was in White¬

chapel, got into a fcuffie with forne
drunken failors, and received feveral wounds
and blows on his head ; from fome of which
he loft fo much blood, that he was the next
day brought into St. Bartholomew’s hofpital in a very weak low ftate.
Not one of the wounds, which were five
in number, had pafted the pericranium but
his whole head was very much fwollen and
bruifed. He was in other refpeCts very
well; that is, he did not complain oft ficknefs, or any other kind of pain than what
forenefs the bruifes neceflarily occafioned j
and he had the full and perfect ufe of his
fenfes. As he had already fuftained great
lofs of blood, and was more than fixty years
old, I made ufe of no farther evacuation,
but drefied his head fuperficially, and di¬
rected that he ftiould be kept in bed. At
the end of about a week, the general tume¬
faction of the head was nearly gone, and
all the wounds in a healing ftate; the man
tranf-

[
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tranfgrefled rules of the holpital by flaying
out all night, and was difcharged.

On the

fifteenth day from that of the accident, he
came to me again, complaining of headach, giddinefs, iicknefs, failure of flrength,
lofs of appetite, and want of deep.
All the wounds, except one, were per¬
fectly healed; this was on the upper part
of the right parietal bone; it was crude,
-fpongy, and the exuberant flefh of fuch co¬
lour and confidence, as inclined me, (confidering at the fame time his general fymptoms) to fufpedt mifchief underneath it.

I

took him into the houfe again, and imme¬
diately removed a circular portion of the
fcalp, including the wound, and found both
pericranium and fkull in the date I fufpe&ed; that is, the former altered, and de¬
tached, and
Neither the
man feemed
evacuation,

confequently the latter bare.
age, habit, nor date of the
to be capable of bearing free
nor did I in my own opi¬

nion believe that there was time for the
experiment. I therefore perforated the mid*

die of the bare part of the bone, and found
a fufficient warrant for having fo done; that
is, a fmall quantity of matter on the furface
of the dura mater.

His head was dreded
lightly,

[
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lightly, a little blood was drawn from
one of his arms, and a glyfter thrown up to
procure a ftool. . The following night he
palled ill; had a flight fhivering, got little
or no fleep, and complained very much of
pain in his head j the bare membrane looked
very crude, difchargcd a thin gleet, and
JL

/

preffed hard againft the edges of the bone.
The next day, his pulfe being confiderably
rifen, he was let blood again : that after¬
noon he had another rigor, and his pain as
well as fever became more intenfe.
On the eighteenth day, finding him in
every refpeft worfe, I made another perfo¬
ration, juft below the former, and gave
thereby a difcharge to a larger quantity of
niatter, which the clofe preflit re of the dura
mater againft the edges of the perforation
had hitherto confined. On the twentieth,
he was indeed rather eafier, but his fever
was very high, and both the dura mater
■ and fore in the fcalp looked very ill; where¬
fore fufpedting more matter, and being fatisfied the man had no other chance for life,
I made a third perforation clofe by the fecond. This procured fo large a difcharge of
pus, that I was very apprehenfive that the
extent of the mifchicf was too great for the
aft
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affiftance of art to prove effectual in; how¬
ever, I was luckily difapointed j for in a very
few days more all his bad fymptoms gra¬
dually left him, and the man got perfectly
well.
From confidering all the circumflances of
this cafe, I am fatisfied, that had not the
cranium been perforated at

all,, the man.

muffc have died, from the < collection and
confinement of matter: and I am alfo as
S

much convinced, that the two former per¬
forations would have proved infufficient for
the purpofe; and that the man owed his prefervation to the large removal of bone.
This is a point of practice, which has by
no means been fufficiently attended to by
practitioners, nor fufficiently inculcated by the
writers of our country at leait.

Many, who

fee and are convinced of the juftnefs and
propriety of it, want authority to vindicate
them in propofing or executing it; and fome
part of the difgrace which has been call on
the operation of the trepan has arifen from
this caufe. Practitioners have in general
been afraid to make more than one opening,
and that generally a fmall one.

If the in¬

flammation be of any extent, or the quantity
of matter at all conflderable, this one fmall
open-

[
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•pening muft prove infuflicient, either for
the relief of the intenfe inflamed membrane,
or for the evacuation of the fluid; and the
only probable chance which the patient can
have mull be, from the removal of a large
portion of bone and this equally in the cafe
of extravafation of blood, or ferum, as in that
of abfcefs.

CASE

X.

Contu/lon joined with extravafation.

A Fireman, who was at work on the top
of an houfe, fell in with the roof of
it; he was taken out fenfelefs, and brought
e

\

in that date to the hofpital.
He had on different parts of his body feveral wounds
them

feemed

and

bruifes,

but none of

to be of any great confer

quence. On his head were four, one of fome
flze, on the upper part of the frontal bone,
near to the coronal future; two on the left
parietal; one on the right fide of his head,

juft above his ear j and a fmall bruife on the
upper part of the os occipitis.
wounds,

Of all thefe

the pericranium was divided in

one
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one only, viz. that near the coronal 'fu¬
ture.
His wounds were dreffed, he was largely
bled, a glyfter was thrown up, and a pur¬
ging mixture was ordered to be given cochleatim, until he ffiould have a diicharge per
anum. The next day he was in the fame
Hate, perfectly fenfelefs, had the apoplectic
ftertor, a full labouring interrupted pulfe,
and fome difficulty of refpiration. He had
four or five large ftools, wherefore his mix¬
ture was jdifcontinued, but fixteen ounces
more of blood were drawn from one of the
7

jugular veins;

which evacuation was re¬

peated again in the evening of the fame
day, to the quantity of eight more. On
the third day, being ftiil perfectly flupid,
difcharging both urine and fasces invo¬
luntarily, and having ftiil a full labouring
pulfe, both the temporal arteries were open¬
ed, and fourteen ounces drawn from thence.
On the fourth, finding no alteration, and be¬
ing fatisfied that the man’s ftate could hardly
be made worfe, I determined to perforate
the cranium, and accordingly let a large tre¬
phine on the upper part of the frontal bone,
where the pericranium had been divided.
The dura mater was found to be thinly
H

covered
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coveted with grumous blood, fome of which
I removed, and thereby made way for the
difcharge of more. The next day, (the
fifth) finding that what difcharge had been
made, during the night, was bloody, and
that the man was in no refpedt altered for
the better, I thought I had fufficient autho¬
rity for repeating the operation, which I ac¬
cordingly did, clofe by and below the form¬
er; and as the blow, by which the wound
had been afflidted, feemed to have been almoft exadtly on the top of his head, I made
a third opening in the parietal bone, clofc
to the future. The appearance under all
was the fame as under the firft, viz. a
thin layer of grumous, or rather coagulated
blood.
Next day, (the fixth) toward evening,
the man opened his eyes; and on the feventh, in the morning, he fpake. The
difcharge of blood continued for feveral
days; and at the end of about a week from
this time, ceafed; the dura mater and the
wounded fcalp wearing as good an afpedt as
could be wiflied, and the patient being eafy,
and rational.
On the eighteenth day, he complained of
pain all over his head, was fick, reached to
vomit,

I
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vomit, and faid that he was faint and chilly.
On the nineteenth his face was flulhed, his
fkin hot, his pulfe quick, and hard. He
was let blood, and ordered to have a glyfter,
and to take fome medicines of the febrifuge
kind. A day or two more palfed in this
manner, his fever not violent, but rather
increaling than remitting; his pain, though
not acute, yet fuch as to deprive him of his
fleep; little rigors occuring irregularly, no
perfpiration, and an exceffive languor. At
laft, on the twenty-firft day, on the upper
part of the os occipitis, on the right fide
where there had been a fmall hruii'e, a tu¬
mor arofe, fo characterized, as to fatisfy me,
that the caufe of the late alteration of circumftances lay underneath it; it did not rife
to any height, and contained a fmall quantity
of fanies,, but covered a portion of bone
which the pericranium had quitted. I re¬
moved the lcalp, and would have fet on a
trephine, but the man ooftinateiy refuted to
fubinit to it.
On the twenty-fifth day he loft the ufe of
his left leg and arm, and was much convulfed, in thofe of his right tide; which
paralyfis

and fpafm
H 2

continued

until the
twenty-

twenty-feventh, and on the twenty-eigthth
he died.
Upon examining his head, a coiledlion
of matter was found under the bare part of
the occipital bone; the dura mater under
this matter was doughy and putrid, and about a defert fpoonful of matter lay between
the meninges, juft under the altered part of
the dura mater.
In the part where the
bloody extravafation had been, every thing
was perfectly fair and free from difeafe.
In this cafe there feems to 'have been as
clear a dixtinftion between the bloody ex¬
travafation, with its effedts, and the inflam¬
matory ftate of the dura mater, with its
%

confequences, as can be defired. All the
flrft fymptoms were fuch as were caufed by
mere preffure of the extravafated

blood;

an obliteration of every fenlible faculty, attended with the principal fymptoms of an
interrupted circulation. Perforation of the
fkull,

where this extravafation had been

made, did, by

giving

difcharge

to the

blood, happily remove thefe, and the man
was getting well apace, until the ills arifing from another caufe, viz. the inflam¬
matory feceflioi} of the dura mater, in con-

•4»
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fequence of contuflon, and that in another
place, began to appear j they indeed made
their attack rather late, nor did they rife fo
high as they molt frequently do; but then it
mu ft be coniidered what difcipline the poor
man had undergone, and what evacuation
had been made. Notwithftanding which,
they bore their true, genuine, febrile, in¬
flammatory character, and produced their
moil frequent event. What perforation of
the os occipitale might have done, I cannot
fay i I fear but little, as the matter was not
only upon, but underneath the dura mater,
and that too difeafed.

H 3
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CASE

A

XI.

Contujion with wound.
Drayman,

drunk, and fleeping, fell

from his dray, and his head was fo
fqueezed between the wheel and a poll,
that a coniiderable portion of the fcalp, to¬
gether with the pericranium, was forced off
from each parietal bone.
He was brought to the hofpital fenfelefs;
he was largely let blood, and the feparated
fcalp being fo bruifed and mangled as to af¬
ford no probability of re-union, it was re¬
moved, and the bone drelied with dry lint.
The next day the man was fo well, and lb
perfectly mailer of what fenfe he had, that
I was inclined to believe, that a great deal
of the laft night’s appearance was owing
principally to liquor.
In ten days time the edges of the torn fcalp
were digelted, and bore all the appearance
of fores in a healthy man. One of the pa¬
rietal bones leemed difpofed to granulate
without any exfoliation, the other looked as
if it w'ould throw off a fcale.

On

[ io3 J
On the thirteenth day he was fo well,
that having a large family to work for, he
deflred to be difcharged from the hofpital, and
to be made an oat-patient; but his fores
were ftill fo large, and I had fo often been
deceived by the fallacious appearance of fuch
cafes, that I perfuaded him to flay another
week.
On the fifteenth day he complained much
of head-ach, and faid, that he was fick and
chilly ; on the feventeenth, the florid, gra¬
nulated appearance, and laudable matter of
the fores, were exchanged for a tawny,
glafly furface, and a plentiful, thin gleet.
I bled him freely, and bid him keep in
bed.
On the fame day toward evening,
he had a fhivering, and the day following
two more; that parietal bone (the left)
which had hitherto looked as if it would be
covered by a granulation, without exfolia¬
ting, now wore fo difeafed an afpedr, that I
fain would have fet a trephine on it imme¬
diately, but the man would not permit me.
Every other means were ufed, but to no purpofe. The fore on the right fide of the
head continued to look well,, but the fcalp
quitted its ad he fi bn to almofi: the whole left
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parietal bone, which bone looked very un¬
like to an healthy one.
On the twenty-third day, from that of
the accident, he died, having been paralytic
in his right leg and arm from the twentyfirft.
The appearance of the two fores, as well
as of the two bones, were fo different, that
I had curiofity to-, fee the date of the parts
underneath each. On the right fide the
dura mater was in a natural, found, adhe¬
rent flate. On the left, it was feparated
from almoft the whole bone, and covered
plentifully by matter, and was, for about
the breadth of a half crown, doughy ; under
the flough the pia mater was difeafed alfo,
and matter was alfo formed on the fur face of
the brain.
The following cafe was brought into St.
Bartholomew’s hofpital, while I was con¬
fined to my houfe by ficknefs. The account
therefore of the patient, while living, is as
taken by Mr. Earl, my apprentice; and
that of the appearance after death, is in the
words of the late ingenious Mr. Partridge,
who alii lied Mr . Earle in the examination of
the body.

CA'SE

C i©5 3
CASE

XII.

N the tenth of February, 1765, John
Vy Biggs, a lad about thirteen years old,
was driving a horfe round in a grinding
mill, the horfe not being ufed to the work,
ran round very failthe boy fell and re¬
ceived fuch a blow from fome part of the
frame in which the horfe worked, that he
lay, deprived of fenfe, for fome time, that
is, until fomebody came in to enquire why
the mill went fo rapid. He had a ftnall
wound on the right fide of his head, and
no other apparent mark of injury. In a
few hours, by the aflxftance of phlebotomy,
he feemed to be very well again. His
wound was drelfed by the family apothe¬
cary for a week, during which time, he did
not feem to have any other complaint, ex¬
cept now and then having a flight head-ach.
The wound, not healing kindly, the boy
being a country boy, hired only for the
purpofe of driving the mill-horfe, and the
people with whom he lived being tired of
keeping him unemployed, he was brought
to the hofpital. The wound, was not large,
and although he did not feem to have any
other
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other complaint, was nearly three weeks in
healing
On the eighth of March, he was feifed
with a fever, beginning with a kind of cold
fit. On the tenth, he was much difordered,
complained of acute pain in his head, and
his wound, which had been healed, broke
out again ; the pericranium feparating from
the bone on the twelfth, he became fenfelefs to all outward objects, was convulfed in
all his limbs, and jaw-locked. On this day
Mr. Crane trepanned him, on the upper, fore
and right fide of the frontal bone. On the
furface of the dura mater was found a confiderable quantity of good matter, on the next
morning he died.
The dura mater was detached from the
cranium for about an inch all round the
perforation of the bone; what matter had
been formed on its furface had been dis¬
charged by the operation, and little or none
lodged ; the pia mater and brain found in
this part. At about two inches diftance
from the original wound, higher up, and
nearer both to the coronal and fagittal fu¬
tures, was a final 1 tumor about the fize of a
fplit garden bean ; within this was a very
little difcoloured matter, and under it the
bone
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bone was bare. The dura mater correfponding with this tumor was detached,
black, and doughy, and a confiderable quan¬
tity of matter lay under this doughy part,
communicating with an abfcefs, formed
between the two hemifpheres of the braip,
on the right fide of the falciform procefs.
...

i
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Separation, or dejlruSlion, of both tables of the
fkullfrom contufon.
rT“'! H E reparation of a portion of the

■JL

cranium, confifting of both tables,
or of the whole thicknefs, happens not unfrequently, in old, or neglected venereal diforders. The difeafe, which in thefe cafes
has its feat in the diploe, often fpoils the
whole fubftance of the bone, and produces
a feparation, or exfoliation of its whole
thicknefs: the dura mater being always
found, in fuch cafe, to be covered only by
an incarnation generated from its fur face.
This kind of caries is fometimes of large
extent, in one piece, but more frequently
it is of fmaller fize,* and affedts different
parts of the fame fkull.

The feparated

piece is generally quite carious, and appears
as if it had been worm-eaten, (what the
French call vermoulue). The furface of
the bone fo difeafed, is feldom much ele¬
vated, though generally fomewhat •, neither
has
f I have feen in one cafe, nearly the whole os frontalc
caft off j and in another, the whole left parietal bone.
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has it often the circumfcribed form and
appearance of a true node, as it is called ;
though now and then it has.
The fcalp, which covers a bone in this
date, is mod; frequently difeafed alfo ; fometimes with one, large, ill-conditioned fore;
but more often with a number of crude,
foul, painful, ferpiginous ulcers; through
mod; of which a probe will difcover a rough,
bare bone; and from which is conftantly
difcharged, a greafy, flunking fanies. This
complaint is generally accompanied by a
nodturnal head-ach, pocky fpots, and pains
about the bread; and fhoulders; and is almoft always preceded by the former: though
very frequently that fymptom ceafes, either
during the mercurial courfes, inflituted for
that purpofe; or when the pericranium co¬
vering the difeafed part, becomes foul and
doughy.
• '
The proportion of extent of furface, which
one table of thefe difeafed parts of the cra¬
nium bears to the difeafed part of the other
table, is very uncertain, and often very une¬
qual. Sometimes the alteration of the outer
table is much more extenfive than that of the
inner; in which cafe, when the reparation
is made, the detached piece comes way very
eafily.

[ 11° J
eafily, and the uncovered part of the dura
mater is ftnall, compared to the lize of the
external fore ; but fometimes, on the con¬
trary, the difeafe occupies a more confiderable extent of the inner table than of the
outer, and thereby renders the cafe more
difficult and the cure more tedious.
A mercurial courfe, begun, even before
the fcalp covering the difeafed parts ffiall
have been ulcerated, though it be often
fufficient, fully and perfectly to eradicate
the lues from the habit, will neither pre¬
vent, nor cure, this local malady; which
will therefore often remain, after fuch caufe
of it has been really and totally removed:
the bone is thoroughly fpoiled, (at lead; in
the parts affedted), and although the difeafe,
conlidered abffradledly, be cured, yet the
texture of thefe harder parts neceffarily re¬
quires more time to cad off what is unfound,
and to put on a healthy appearance, than
the fofter do; the local diftemper will re¬
main a long time after. An inattention to,
or a mifunderftanding of this circumftance
has been the caufe, why many people have
been harraffed, and even deftroyed with un~
neceffary mercurial proceffes, when the com¬
plaint has been truly local, which it fre¬
quently

0
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quently is after proper, previous mercurial
treatment. Such medicines will be found to
be fo far from hastening the removal, that
by fpoiling the constitution, relaxing the folids, impoverishing and diiTolving the fluids,
and weakening the vis vitae, they prevent na¬
ture from executing her own purpofe, and
really protradt and retard that effedt which
they are ufed (though injudicioufly) with de¬
sign to expedite. Mercury is undoubtedly
a fpecific for the pox, but it is alfo a poifon.
It will cure that and fome other difeafes j
but its effedts on the human frame are nei¬
ther light, nor Superficial. It becomes be¬
neficial or prejudical, according to the man¬
ner in which it is applied; and when it
ceafes to do good, it will moil certainly do
harm. This, though a very flagrant inilance
of it, is not the only one which might be
produced: the fame observation might be
made, on the maladies proceeding from a
difeafed proflate, and urethra, producing in¬
durations, and fiStulse in perineo •, in which
the perfiStance in the ufe of mercurials, after
the producing lues has been cured, has coSl
many a man his life, by aggravating, and
continuing that fymptomatic hcdtic fever,
(the neceffary confequence of pain and irri¬
tation )
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tation) which it fhould be the whole bufmefs
of art to calm and attemperate. In all thefe
cafes a ftrong decoction of farfaparilla, with
milk, for the common drink, a foft, nutri¬
tive diet, a clear air, and the free ufe of the
Peruvian bark, will be found to be more
conducive to the patient’s recovery, than
any continued ufe of mercury. By the
former he will be restored and ftrengthened,
by the latter he will be irritated, wafted and
deftroyed.
The fame kind of exfoliation or feparation of both tables of the cranium, is fometimes the confequence of mere external vio¬
lence* **.
The
* Morgagni deduces this from mifchief done to the
c< vefTels of the diploe. <c Antequam de Calvariae iftibus
verba facere definamus* illud non eft praetereundum,
*c utraque ejus tabula prorfus illaefa, illsefifque fubje&acc rum meningum vafis, accidere aliquando ab i<ftu vali«
** do obtufi corporis* ut vafcula, quae inter tabulas medullae fubferviunt., rumpantur, & fanguinem fundant 5
qui procedente tempore corruptus, eoque acrior fa£his,
quod fuccus medullofus admifceatur, qui turn mora
et calore, in peffimam degeneret rancedinem, interio<c rem tabulam carie afficiat; hominique, jam i&u oblic< to, & nihil ejufmoditimenti, intro defluens, meninges
<c vitiet, necemque afferat.”

De Sedibus & Caufis, &e»

The four following examples, which have
fallen within my own knowledge, I fhall re¬
late without any comment.

CASE
A

XIII.

Gentleman’s coachman was thrown

il. from his box, on the road between
London

and

Richmond, and received a

wound in his forehead, which divided the
pericranium, and denuded the bone about
an inch above the finus. The man received
no other harm in the fall;

the lips of the

wound were brought together by future,
and he drove home.
The next day his mailer, who was a go¬
vernor of St. Bartholomew’s, and a timo¬
rous man, fent the patient into that houfe.
A

»

As he feemed perfectly well, and the wound
looked as if it would unite without any
trouble, I dreffed him only with a fu per fe¬
cial pledgit. This did not fucceed, and the
edges, inilead of uniting, became fpongy. I
therefore ordered him to be dreffed with a
little dry lint, thinking that the bare bone
wound foon thrown off a fmall fcale, and
fxnifh the matter. At the end of three
weeks every thing was exactly in the fame

I

Rate
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Aate; the bone bare, and not likely to ex¬
foliate, and the edges fpongy. Being in
perfect health, the man was tired of the
confinement of the hofpital, and was per¬
mitted to go home, taking dreflings with
him.
At the end of two

months from the

date of the fall, he returned to the hofpital
again, and defired me to look at his fore ;
which was not only not healed, but difcharged much too large a quantity of mat¬
ter. The opening was about the fize of a
filver three-pence, round, foft, and fpongy >
upon feeling with a probe, I thought that
the bone receded too much for a mere loofe
exfoliation, and as the bone receded, the
dil'charge of matter in created. Upon re¬
peated trials, I was, thoroughly fatisfied,
that both thefe circumftances were true,
and alio that the loofe piece was much too
large to be ext raffed from the prefent open¬
ing1 confidered, that the removal of a cir¬
cular piece of ikin

would leave

a fear,

which would not only be a great defor¬
mity, hut a deformity which would be liable
to mifeonftruftions;

and as

there

were

no bad fymptoms to be obviated, nor any
thin?
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(

thing to be done, but merely to remove the
loofe portion of bone, I made a longitudi¬
nal incifion, fufficient for its extradlion, and
laying hold of it with a pair of forceps,
brought it away. It was the whole thicknefs of the cranium, in every part firm,
hard, and perfectly white; and it left the
dura mater covered by a florid healthy in¬
carnation. I laid the divided fcalp down
upon the membrane, without any interve¬
ning drefling, and the fore healed in a few
days.
\

CASE

XIV.

A

N elderly weman riding in a hack¬
ney landau, by a fudden jolt flruck
her head with great violence againft an iron
hook, at the top of it, put there to hold
the two parts of the roof together. The
blow gave her exquilite pain for the inflant,
hut that foon ceafed and a? it caufed nei¬
ther wound nor tumefaction, die took no
farther notice of it. At the end of near two
months, flic was feized with a violent pain,
in her head
fo violent, that for feveral
nights die was obliged c have recourfe to
I 2

laudanum.

[
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laudanum, in order to obtain a little broken
reft.
In about a week her pain went off, and
a tumor arofe, juft where fhe had been
/

f

ft

A

•

ffricken; that is, juft in the middle of the
fagittal future.
Mr. Brown, of Little Britain, had the
care of her; with him I law her; we open¬
ed the tumour, and difcharged a confiderable
quantity of difcoloured and very offensive
matter. I paffed my finger into the open¬
ing, and to my great aftoniftmient found
it touched the dura mater. We removed a
circular piece of the fcalp, and found the
two ofi'a parietalia bare, and carious for a
confiderable extent, on each fide of the fu¬
ture ; and in the middle of this carious
piece, juft in the tract of the future, a
hole large enough to admit eafily any man’s
linger, without touching the edges of the3>one.
No exfoliation was found in the matter,
or on the membrane; the dura mater lay
at a conftderable diftance from the fkull, in
that part; the difcharge from within was
large and very offenfive; and about three
weeks, from the time of opening, Ihe died
fuddenly in a kind of fit.
CASE

r

[
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CASE
)

]
XV.

I

N the middle of September 1763, a
woman about fixty years old fell down

flairs backwards3 die was dunned by the
blew, which her head received from one ■of
the fteps, and lay fenfelefs fome time. '
There was neither wound nor confiderable bruife3 die was let blood, and kept
quiet for fome few days3 at the end of
which, finding no inconvenience either ge¬
neral or particular, fee ceafed to regard it.
On the eighteenth of December, the was
taken into the hofpital, for a fwelling on
the right fide of her head, nearly of the
fize of a fplit Sevile orange. This tumor
die faid, had been preceded by a fevere
head-ach without fever 3 but as the did not
then believe that her fall had any diare in
the production of her preient complaint,
die faid nothing about it.
Her head being diaved, the tumor ap¬
peared full of
fcalp,

a

fluid.

I

divided

the

and let out a quantity of greafy

offenfive matter.

Upon farther examina¬

tion, the bone was found to be bare, and
carious..

I removed fuch a portion of fcalp,
I 3
as
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as brought the whole into view. The na¬
tural texture ot the bone was deftroyed, and
in it were feveral holes, through which a
probe might eafily be paffed, and from which
matter was aifcharged in luch manner, and
with fuch motion, as plainly proved, that
it came

from

within

the

cavity of the

fkull.
She remained in the hofpital until the
middle of March; during which time no
alteration appeared in any part of the bare
bone.
The affairs of her family now required
her

to be at home.

She was in perfect

good health ; was difcharged from the ho¬
fpital ;

and as fhe lived very near to me, one

of my young gentlemen undertook to take
care of her.

On

the

twenty-eighth

of

March 1764, a fmall part of the bare bone
came away, and left the dura mater covered
by an healthy incarnation; and on the
twelfth of April following, the whole re¬
mainder, being about a third part of the pa¬
rietal bone, did the fame.

From firft to

lafl fine had no kind of uneafinefs, and the
fore healed without any trouble.
I

^

£

_ *

*
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CASE' XVI.

I

N that ever memorable defence., made
by Capt. Gilchrift, on board (as I think)

the Southampton man of war, againfi: a
moft fhameful fuperiority of French force;
a failor received a fevere blow on his head
by a large fplinter; a fmall wound and a
confiderable bruife were the immediate confequence ; but they were fo foon well, that
the man did duty in a few days.

At about

feven weeks diftance from the time of the
accident, he began to complain of great
pain in his head; which pain in a few days
rendered him fo incapable, that he was put
into the hofpital at Gofport. He remained
there about three weeks, frequently but
not constantly in pain; and during that
time had three or four fits, like epileptic
ones.
,
He was now fent to St. Bartholomew’s
hofpital, and put under the care of Dr. Pit—
naira, by whole order he was bled, purged,
and took feveral medicines.

The man hav¬

ing one day mentioned the circumftance of
the blow, the doftor defired that I might
examine'him.

I 4

There

I
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There was not the leaft degree of fwelhng or inflammation, no mark or veltige
of a fear, nor any elevation of the fcalp,
or fluctuation of fluid under it.

While I

was examining his head, he had a flight at¬
tack of fpafm;

but on my debiting, he be¬

came eafy and tranquil.
The circumflance of this attack, while

1 was preiTmg upon the part did not at
that inflant ftrike me,
but upon reflexion it

as worthy notice,
appeared much fo.

The next day I made the fame experiment,
with the fame effect;

that is, upon hard

prelTure he became convulfed, which convullion ceafed upon removing the fingers,
but was followed by a rigor.

On the fol¬

lowing day I ventured to repeat the experi¬
ment ; but the man was fo immediately and
fo terribly convulfed, that I determined ne¬
ver to try it again.I informed his pbyflcian of all that had
palled, and we agreed, that conlidering the
inefficacy of all that had hitherto been done,
and

what had lately happened, the moll

probable method of attempting his relief
would be, by denuding and perhaps perfo¬
rating the cranium, in the place where the
prelTure produced fo lirange an efFeCh

The
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The next day I removed a circular piece
of the fcalp, and found the pericranium
not of a healthy or found colour, nor ad¬
herent to the bone; which bone was ca¬
rious, and had

feveral fmall holes in it,

through which a fanies rofe and fell, ac¬
cording to the motion of the blood in the
brain.

I applied a large trephine, without

any regard to the future, and removed a
piece of fkull.
operation,

During the time of the

the poor man buffered greatly
j

!

from fpafmbut that over, he became eafy
and quiet.
i

The dura mater was detached from the
fkull, and had matter on its furface
matter was extremely offenfive.

•,

which

The enfu-

jng night he palfed ill; and the next day
had luch a rigor, that I verily thought it
was the laft trouble the man could have.
The day after this I found him vaftly better

■,

the difcharge from his head had been large,
but he had not fuffered any return either of
fpafm or rigor, and his principal complaint
was extreme lownefs.
The phyfician prefcribed for him

his

medicines agreed well with him, and every
thing for feveral days wore a favourable
afpedt.

On a fudden, he was feized with all
the

[
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the fymptoms of a peripneumony, and, on
the third day

from that

feizure,

died.

No apparent caufe of mifchief was found
either within or on the
head,

outfide of the

the dura mater was well incarned,

and no lodgment of matter.

✓

.
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IV.

Fiffures, andfratinres of the cranium, with¬
out depreficn.

failures of the cranium were, by the
JL ancient writers, divided into many
different forts, each of which was diftinguifhed by an appellation of Greek ety¬
mology, borrowed either from the figure of
fradture, or the difpofition of the broken
pieces. Thefe are to be found in moft of
the old books: but as they merely load the
memory, without informing the underflanding, or affifting the practitioner, mo¬
dern authors
afide.

have

generally laid

them

This kind of injury is divisible into two
general heads,

viz. thofe in which

the

broken parts keep their proper level, or
equality of furface, with the reft of the
fkull; and thofe in which they do not: or,
in other words, fradtures without depreffion, and fradtures with.
Thefe two diftindtions are all which are
really neceffary to be made, and will be
found to comprehend every violent divifion
of

[
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of the parts of the fkull, (not made by a
cutting-inflrument) from the fined: capillary
fi fill re, up to the mod; complicated fradture:
for fidures and fradtures, differing from each
other only in the width of the breach, or
in the didance of the feparated parts; and
the difpofition of broken pieces, in large
fradtures, being fubjedt to an almod infinite
variety; didindtions and appellations drawn
and made from thefe circumdances, might
be multiplied to even three times the old
number, without imparting the fmalled de¬
gree of ufeful knowledge to the man, who
fhould be at the pains to get them by
heart.
What are the fymptoms of a fradlured
cranium ? is often afked ; and there is hard¬
ly any one who does not, from the autho¬
rity of writers, both antient, and modern,,
anfwer, vomiting, giddinefs, lofs of fenfe,
fpeech, and voluntary motion; bleeding at
the ears, nofe, and mouth. See.

This is,

the dodtrine of Celfus, which has been mod:
invariably copied by almod all fucceeding
authors, and implicitly believed by almod
all readers
The;:
*

cc Igitur ubi percufta eft calvaria, protinus requirendum eft, num bilem is homo vomuerit, num ocuh
/

.
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The fymptoms juft mentioned do .indeed
very frequently accompany a broken fkull j
but they are not produced by the breach
made in the bone j nor do they indicate
fuch breach to have been made.
They
proceed from an affedtion of the brain, or
from injury done to fome of the parts
within the cranium, independant of any
ill which the bones compofing it may have
fuftained. They are occalioned by violence
offered to the contents of the head in ge¬
neral ; are quite independant of the mere
breach made in the bone ; and, either do,
or do not accompany fradture, as fuch frac¬
ture may happen to be or not to be com¬
plicated with fuch other ills.
They are frequently produced by extravafations of blood, or ferum, upon, or be¬
tween the membranes of the brain ; or bv
fhocks, or concuffions of its fubftance, in
cafes where the fkull is perfedtly in tire and
unhurt. On the other hand, the bones of
tak

the fkull are fometimes cracked, broken,
nay even depreffed; and the patient buffers
none
“ ejus obcaecati Tint; mim per nares, aurefve fanguis ei
“ effluxerit; num concident; num fine fenfu quad ciormiens jacuerit ? &c, h.sec eni.m non nifi ojje fraSlo eveniunt.
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none of thefe fymptoms *.

In fhort, as

the breach made In the bone is not, nor
can be, the caufe of fuch complaints, they
ought not to be attributed to it; and that
for reafons, which are by no means merely
Ipeculative.

For the pradtitioner, who fup-

pofes that fuch fymptoms do necefiarily,
and certainly imply, that the cranium is
fradtured,

muft

regulate his condudt by

fuch fuppofition ; and remove the fcalp, very
often without either neceffity, or benefit;
that is, without difcovering what he looks
for: and, on the other hand, if he does
find the ikull to be broken ; believing all
thefe complaints to be caufed by, and deducible from, the fradture, he will moil
probably pay his whole attention to that
fuppofed
* C£ Si Isefus inftar dormientis fenfus expers deprehenda** tur; fi oculi ejus obcsecati fuerint; li obmutuerit; fi
“ bilem vomuerit; fianimalis inftar malleoicti conciderit $
“ haec omnia maximam & fubitaneam fignificant cerebri
commotionem, perturbationem, ac concuflionem, qua
non rara integro manente, nec ulla ex parte rupto cranioy
<c mortem percuiTo adferunt/’

Pet, Paaw*

Dans les playes de tete, les accidens que !es auteurs
anciens ont appelles primitifs parceqirils arriventdans
Pinftant meme de la blefTure, ne font nullementdes ac66

cidens, ni des fignes, de la fradture fubfiftant, raais des

“ accident & des fignes,

de la

commotion

de cerveau.”
Le Dean,

L
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fuppofed caufe, and may think, that when
he has done what the rules of his art prefcribe for fuch cafe, he has done all that is
in his power.

An opinion not infrequent¬

ly embraced; and which has been the dellrudtion of many a patient: for, as on the
one hand, the lofs of fenfe, fpeech, and
voluntary motion, as wrell as the haemor¬
rhage from the nofe, ears, &c. are fometimes totally removed by, or at lead; difappear during the ufe of free and frequent
evacuation, without any

operation on the

fcalp or fkull; fo on the other, as thefe
fymptoms

and appearances are not pro¬

duced by the folution of continuity of the
bone, they cannot be remedied by fuch
chirurgic treatment, as the mere fradture
may require.
If any one doubts the truth of this doc¬
trine, I would defire him to confider the
nature, as well as moft generally fuccefsful •
method, of treating thefe fymptoms; and
at the fame time, to refiedt ferioufly, on
the operation of the trepan, as pradtifed in
firnple, undeprefied fradtures of the fkull.
'lie ficknefs, giddinefs,

vomiting, and

lofi, of fenfe and motion, can only be the
confe-

I
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confequence of an affection of the brain,
as the common fenforium.
They may
be produced by its having been violent¬
ly fliaken ; by a
dullary llrudture,
made by a fluid
face, or within

derangement of its me¬
or by unnatural preflure
extravafated on its furits ventricles; but never

can be caufed by the mere divifion of the
bone, (confidered abftradtedly) which divi¬
fion, in a Ample fradture, can neither prefs
on nor derange the ftrudture of the parts,
within the cranium.
If the folution of continuity in the bone
be either produced by fuch a degree of vio¬
lence, as hath caufed a conflderable difturbance in the medullary parts of the brain,
or has difturbed any of the functions of the
nerves going off from it; or has occafloned
a breach of any veffel, or veffels, whether
fanguine or lymphatic ; and that hath been
followed by an extravafation, or lodgement
of fluid,

the fymptoms neceflarily confe-

quent, upon fuch derangement, or fuch pref¬
fure, wiil follow ; but they do not follow,
becaufe the bone is broken ; their caufes
• are fuperadded to the fradture; and altho’
produced by the fame external violence, are
yet

lipp ,

i i29 3

yet perfectly and abfolutely independant of
it; fo much fo, that, as I have already obferved, they are frequently found where no
/

fracture is.
The operation of the trepan is frequent¬
ly performed in the cafe of fimple fradures,
and that very judicioufly and properly; but
it is not performed, becaufe the bone is
broken, or cracked: a mere fradure, or
fiffure of the fkull, can never require perfo¬
ration, or that the dura mater under it be
laid bare; the reafon for doing this fprings
from other caufes than the fradure, and
- thofe really independant on it. They fpring
from the nature of the mifchief which the
parts within the cranium has fuftained, and
not from the accidental divifion of the
bone. From thefe arife the threatening
fymptoms; from thefe all the hazard ; and
from thefe, the neceffity, and vindication,
of performing the operation of the trepan.
If a fimple fradure of the cranium was
unattended in prefent with any of the be¬
fore-mentioned fymptoms, and there was
no reafon for apprehending any other evil
in future; that is, if the folution of con¬
tinuity in the bone was the whole difeafe,
it could not poffibly indicate any other cuK.

rative

1
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fative intention, but the general one, in all
(9

(
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fractures, viz. union of the divided parts.
But how can fuch union be promoted or
affifted by perforation ? it mod: certainly
cannot j and yet perforation is abfolutely
neceffary in feven cafes out of ten, of fimple undepreffed fradtures of the fkull. Let
us for a moment enquire why it is fo. The
reafons for trepanning in thefe cafes are,
hr ft, the immediate relief of prefen t fymptoms arifing from prefture of extravafated
fluid; or fecond, the difcharge of matter
formed between the fkull and dura mater,
in confequence of inflammation •, or third,
the prevention of fuch mifchief as experience
has ftiewn may, moft probably, be expedted
from fuch kind of violence offered to the
laft-mentioned membrane. Thefe are the
only reafons that can be given for perfora-ting the flkull, in the cafe of an undepreffed
fradture j and very good, and very juftiflable
reafons they are

but not drawn from the

fracture.
In the hr ft cafe, (that of an extravafated
fluid within the cranium), the relief from
*

V
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perforation is not only fometimes immer
diate, but frequently is not attainable by
gny other means.
\

This is a fufficient proof
not
* •' *>

4
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not only of its utility, but of its neceflitv.
J
In the fecond, of formation (of matter
Between the fkull and dura mater), it is the
unicum remedium : there is no natural out¬
let, by which fuch matter can efcape; and
the only chance of life is, from the opera¬
tion .
In the third, that of mere fradture with¬
out depreflion ' of bone, or the appearance
of fuch fymptoms as indicate commotion,
extravafation, or inflammation, it is ufed
as a preventative, and therefore is a matter
of choice, more than immediate neceflity.
Many practitioners, both antient and mo¬
dern, have therefore difufed and condemned
it; and have, in cafes where there have
been no immediate bad fymptoms, advifed
us to leave the fradiure to nature, and not
to perform the operation’ as a preventative,
but to wait until its neceflity may be indi¬
cated by fuch fymptoms, as may both re¬
quire and vindicate it.

This is a point of

the utmoft confequence in practice j

and

ought to be very maturely confidered.
They who objedt to the early ufe of the
trephine fpeak of it as being frequently
uane.ceflary, and as rendering the
K 2

patient
liable
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liable to feveral inconveniencies, which may
arife from uncovering the dura mater, be¬
fore there is any good, or at lea ft any appa¬

rent reafon for fo doing. And in fupport ol
this their opinion, they alledge many infiances of limple frailure, which have been
long undifcovered, without being attended
with any bad fymptoms; and of others,
W7hich, though known and attended to from
the firfl, have done very well, without fuch

operation.
They who advife the immediate ufe of
the inftrument, do it upon a prefumption,
that, in conliderable violence received by
the head, fuch mifchief is done to the dura
mater, and the veffels by which it is connedted to the cranium, that inflammation
of the faid membrane mull follow; which
inflammation generally produces a coliedtion
of matter, and a fymptomatic fever, which
moil frequently baffles all our art, and ends
in the deftrudlion of the patient.
What the former affert is undoubtedly
fometimes true.

There have been feveral
infiances of undepreffed fradlures of the
fkull, wdiich either from having been un¬
difcovered at firfl, or negledted, or having
been under the care of a pradtitioner who
has
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has diffiked the operation, have done very
well without it. This is certainly true, but
is not fufficient to found a general rule of
practice upon:

in matters of this fort, a

few instances are by no means fufficient to
eltablifh a precedent:

what has been, or

may accidentally prove beneficial to a few,
may be pernicious to the multitude: that
which is found to be moft frequently ufeful,
is what we ought to abide by; referving to
ourfelves a liberty of deviating from Inch
general rule in particular cafes.
This is one of thole perplexing circumfcances, which all writers lament, and all
practitioners feel;

but

which, inflead of

merely complaining of, we Ihould endea¬
vour, as much as in us lies, to correct.
In order to obtain what information we
can on this fubjeCt,

we ihould corffider,

firft, what the mifchiefs are, which may,
molt probably be expedted
which molt frequently

to follow, or

do follow,

when

perforation has been too long deferred, or
totally negleCted; fecondly, what prejudice or
inconvenience does really arife from, or is
thought to be caufed by the operation itfelf,
confidered abltradedly; and thirdly, what
proportion the number of thofe who have
K ■?

done
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done well without it, hears to that of thofe,
who may truly be faid to have been loft for
want of it; or of thofe, to whom it might
have afforded fome chance of relief.
With regard to the fir ft, I have already
obfervcd in the cafe of Ample undeprefled
fradtures, whenever the trephine is applied,
it muft be with deiign either to relieve, or
to prevent ills arifing from other mifchief
than the mere breach in the bone ; which
breach, confidered fimply, and abftradtedly,
can neither caufe fuch ills, nor be relieved
by fuch operation. One, and that the moil
frequent of thefe mifchiefs is, the inflam¬
mation, detachment, and fuppuration of
«

t

the dnra mater, and confequcntly the col¬
lection of matter between it and the Ikull;
a cafe of all others, attending wounds of
the head, the moft prefting, the moft ha¬
zardous, and the leaft within our power to
relieve. On this fubjedt, I have exprefled
my fentiments fo much at large, under the
preceding article contufion, that it is needlefs to repeat them here. I fhall therefore
take the liberty of referring the reader back
to that, and only remind of a circumftance
well worth his attending to, viz. that there
are no immediate, or early marks or fymptoms,7

[
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tomsr whereby he can certainly know, whe¬
ther fuch kind of mifchief is done or not;
and that when fuch complaints come on,
as indicate that fuch mifchief has been re¬
ceived, although the operation is all that is
in our power to do, yet it is very frequently
unfuccefsful*.

Indeed the

only

probaole
method

* The {fate of the dura mater, under fimple fradlures
and fiffures of the cranium, has been very nicely obferved, and very juftly defcribed, by fome of the bed v/riters
of antiquity.
44

Si ad cerebri membranam ufque pervenerit fraclura,

44

non rademus, fed agnofcere conabimur utrum mem-

64

brana ab ofle recefferit, an affixa permaneat.

44

ipfa manet, inflammatio nulla infeftat vulnus, & pus

4X co£tum apparet.

Si enim

Si cefierit membrana, augentur dolo-

44

res, et febris fimiliter ; os alium fumit colorem; pus

44

tenue, & crudum eftertur; & fi medicus negligenter

44

rem traclat, necperforations utitur, hoc graviora fymp-

44

tomata aboriuntur; nempe bills vomitus, convulfio,

44

mentis delirium, & febris acuta.”
Paulus aEgineta,
44

Dico debet dari fignum fradlurae, a qua removeatur

44

panniculus groiTiis. In primo debes fcire difpofitionemi
fyphae ; utrum eft adherens, an non ; videlicet, fi ad-

44

haeferit offi non fiet in vulnus apoftema calidum ; &

44

licet accidit, modicum erit; asrugo manebit de eo mo-

44

dica; & putredo erit digefta.

44

yehementiores erunt dolores, & febres,mutabitur color

44

offifa & corrumpetur, Umanebit deeo putredo tenuis.”

44

Sed fi fuerit remotus,

Rhazes.
K4
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method of preventing this evil feems to
be, the removal of fuch a part of the fkull,
as by being broken appears plainly to have
been the part where the violence was in¬
flicted ; and which, if the dura mater be¬
comes inflamed, and quitting its connexion
fuppurates, will, in all probability, ' cover
and confine a collection of matter, for which
nature has provided no outlet. This I take
to be, not only the beft, but the only good
reafon, for the early ufe of the trephine in
Ample undepreffed fraCtures of the fkull:
and I mutt add, that it appears to me to be
fully fufficient to vindicate and authorife it.
That it frequently fails of fuecefs, is beyond
all doubtthe extent and degree of the mifchief being too great for it to relieve but
that it has preferved many a life, which
mud have been loft without it, I am as
well fatisfied of, as I am of any truth, which
repeated experience may have taught me.
In
Si rima lit in fuperficie, cerebri membrana non abfcedente, eadem adhibeatur, quae ad os nudatum demonftrata eft : cerebri vero membrana abfcedente & humore ibi
colle&o, poft primes

curationis dies ad terebram prope-

randum eft?

Oribasius.
t
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In matters of this fort, pofitive proof
and conviction are not in our power; all
that we can do is, by making a comparifon of the conduct and event of a number
of fimilar cafes, to come as near to truth as
we can, and to get probability on our fide.
The fecond confideration which I propofed to be made was, what mifchief, or
inconvenience may mold reafonably be fuppofed to follow, or to proceed from the mere
operation confidered abftraCtedly. They who
are averfe to the ufe of it, as a preventative,
alledge that it occafions agreat lofs of time;
that it is frequently quite unneceffary; and
that the ad million of air to the dura mater,
as well as the laying of it bare, is neceffarily
prejudicial.
The former of thefe is undoubtedly true;
a perfon whofe Ikull has been perforated,
.cannot poffibly be well (that is cured) in fo
fhort a fpace of time, as one who has not
undergone fuch operation; fupjpofing fuch
perfon to have

fultained no other injury

than the mere fraCture: and if the majo¬
rity of the people, whofe ikulls are broken,
were fo lucky as to fuftain no other in¬
jury, that is, if no other mifchief was in
thefe cafes in general done to the parts con¬
tained
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tained within the fkull, the objedtion to
perforation would be real, and great, and
the operation a matter of more ferious conlideration. But this is feldom, too feldom the cafe; by much the larger num¬
ber of thofe, who fuffer a fradture of the
fkull, are injured with regard to other parts,
and labour under mifchief of another kind,
additional to the fradture that is, the parts
within the cranium are injured as well as the
cranium itfelf. This being the cafe, the
lofs or wade of a little time ceafes to be
an objedt of fo great importance. The
hazard, which it is fuppol'ed may be in¬
curred from laying bare the dura mater,
is indeed a matter of fome weight, fo much
fo, that it certainly ought not to be done,
but for very good reafons and yet, although
I am clearly of this opinion, I think that
I may venture to fay, that let the fuppofed hazard

be what it may, it cannot

in the nature of things, be, by any means
equal, to that which mujl be incurred by
not doing it, when fuch operation be¬
comes neceflary. In fhort, if we would
form a right judgment of this point, the
queftion concerning it ought to Hand thus 3
is the chance

of ill which may proceed
from

"OM
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from merely denuding the

dura

mater,

equal to that, of its not being fo hurt by
the blow, as to inflame, and fuppurate r
Or is the mifchief which may be incurred
by mere perforation of the fkull, equal to
the good which it may produce ? Thefe
queftions, let thofe who have feen moft buflnefs of this kind, and who are therefore
the bell judges, conflder and determine.
For my own part, I have -no doubt, that
although by eftablifhing it as a general rule
to perforate in all cafes, fome few would
now and then be fubjedted to the operation,
who might have done very well without it;
yet, by the lame practice, many a valuable
life would be preferved, which muft inevi¬
tably be loA without it, there being no de¬
gree of cornparifon between the good to be
derived from it, when ufed early, as a pre¬
ventative, and what may be expedted, if it
be deferred till an inflammation of the dura
mater and a fymptomatic fever make it neceflary.
*

The third consideration, viz. what pro¬
portion the number of thofe who have efcapcd without the operation, bears to that
of thofe who have perifhed for want of it,
is in great meafure included in the two pre-

I
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ceding; at leaft the determination of them,
muft alfo determine this.
My own opinion muft, till I find reafon
to alter it, be the rule of my own conduct;
and though I would not by any means pretend
to obtrude the former on any one, yet I think
it in fome meafure incumbent upon me in
this place to give it.
The number of cafes of this kind, which
are neceftarily brought into a large hofpital,
fo fituated as Bartholomew’s is, in the mid¬
dle of a populous city, where all kinds of
hazardous labour are carried on, has en¬
abled me to make many obfervations on
them ; and although I have now and then
feen fome few of them do well without
the ufe of the trephine, yet, the much
greater number, whom I have feen perifh
with collections of matter within the cra¬
nium, who have not been perforated, and
for whom there is no other relief in art or
nature, has, I muft acknowledge, rendered
me fo very cautious and diffident, that al¬
though I will not fay, that I would always
and invariably perform the operation, in
every cafe of fimple fraCture; yet the cafe
muft be particularly circumftanced, the
profpedt
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profpeCt much fairer than it mod frequently
is, and my prognodic delivered in the moil
guarded apprehenfive manner, when I omit
it. I ihould be forry to be fo inifunderilood,
as to have it fuppofed that I mean to fay, that
I think the denudation of the dura mater a
matter of abfolute indifference, or that no ill
can proceed from it: this, I know is a point
concerning which the bed practitioners have
differed, and concerning which, we dill ftand
in need of information ; but I think I may
venture to fay, what is fully to my prefent
purpofe, viz. that inlarging the opening of a
fraCture, by means of a trephine, will not
produce or occafion much rifque or hazard,
additional to what mud be occafioned by the
fradture itfelf: that has already let in the air
upon the membrane, and therefore that confideration is, at lead in fome degree, at an
end, and the principal point to be deter¬
mined dill remains the fame, viz. whether
upon a fuppofition, that the dura mater may
pombly not have been fo injured as to inflame
and fuppurate in future, the operation ought
not to be praCtifed, as a preventative, but, on
the contrary, ought rather to be deferred un¬
til worfe fymptoms indicate the neceffity of
it ? or whether it ought in general to be per¬
formed

f
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formed early, in order, if poflible, to pre¬
vent and guard againft very probable, as well
as very terrible mifchief ?
J know that it may be faid, that a frac¬
ture, if of any confiderable lize, or whofe
edges are fairly diftant and unconnected,
will of itfelf make fome way for difcharge
from within; and fo it certainly may, and
does, in the cafe of an effufion of fluid
blood; but even in this it very feldom
proves fufiicient for the purpofe. Eut does
not the diftant reparation of the edges im¬
ply greater feparation of the attaching veffels of the dura mater ? and does not expe¬
rience too often prove this to be the cafe ?
In truth, the great advantage which is
fometimes derived from confiderable frac¬
tures, is moil frequent in thofe cafes where
portions of bone are fo loofe as to be removable, which removal of bone ftands
*

in place of perforation, and makes much
more for the neceflity of the operation in
other cafes than againft it, if properly confidered.
I may poflibly be told that Hildanus,
ft

Wife man, and others of great and deferved reputation, have been of the. former
opinion.

I know they have j and when I
differ
1

1

[
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differ from thefe, or any other good autho¬
rity, I hope that I fliall always do it with
caution and diffidence j but I hope alfo,
that I (hall never hefitate to differ from
any,

and every authority, when I think

that I have truth on my fide, and the good
of mankind in my view. The above-men¬
tioned writers, together with almoft all
their contemporaries, had, in fimple frac¬
tures of the fkull, but one objeCt in con¬
templation, the extravafation of blood ; this
they regarded as the caufe,

both of the

early fymptoms, and of the late ones; confidering it, as aCting either by preffure or
putrefaction ; and therefore, when there was
no immediate fign of fuch extravafation,
from the effects of preffure, they law no
neceffity for early, or immediate perfora¬
tion. But had they not forgotten the univerfal adhefion of the dura mater to the cra¬
nium? had they not, without any, or indeed
contrary

to all authority from anatomy,

formed to themfelves an erroneous idea of
the difpofition of thofe parts, with regard
to each other* ? Had they conceived rightly
of
* Some of the writers of this time, fpeak of the fup~
pofed vacuity between the dura mater and fkull, as be-
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of the confequences of an inflammation
and detachment of that membrane, I am
much inclined to believe, that they would
have altered their opinion, and not in ge¬
nera! have left penetrating fractures of the
ikull to nature; although they had, in
fome meafure the authority of Celfus for fo
doing4".

/ •
:
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ing calculated for the reception of extravafated fluid, in
cafe of accident : which opinion reminds me of that of
a much later writer, who fays, u that the os unguis was
^ made fo thin, for its more eafy perforation in the ope4C ration of the fiftula lacrymalis.”
* 44 In omni vero fiffo fractove ofle, protinus antiqui44 ores medici, ad ferramenta veniebant quibus id exciderent, Sed multo melius eft ante emplaftra experiri,
quae calvariae caufa componuntur,” &c.
Celsus.

Whoever has an inclination to amufe himfelf with
the different opinions of different writers on the fubjedt
of perforating, or not perforating, will find them in
Palfyn, Rohalt and many others.
But that the frequent ill effetfts of neglefting this ope¬
ration were not unattended to by many, the followingquotation, taken from a number of fimilar ones, may
evince.
<c Et feias, ficut volunt veteres, qupd non eft excufatio
cc ab incifione, & remotione cranii, cum in eo penetrans
4C,fra£lura fit; & haec propter duo; prirno quod os capitis,
4C ficut didlum eft, debilem facit porum. Secundo, quia fi,
44 offejamreftaurato, accident interius (quantocunquemo“ dice.
K
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Before I enter upon the account of the
prefent and moft proper method of treat¬
ing limple undepreffed fractures of the fkull,
it may, perhaps, be not amifs to 'make a
fhort inquiry into the opinions which our
remote anceftors have delivered down to us
on this fubjedt, to take a curfory view of
their intention and conduit, and to exa¬
mine, whether the difference between their
practice, and ours be well grounded or not;
it being neither antiquity nor novelty,, but
utility only, which can demand our re¬
gard.
That extravafation of blood, and forma¬
tion of matter, between the .fkull,

and

membranes of the brain, were

two

the

principal caufes, of bad fymptoms, and of
death, in fradtures of the cranium, and
that
a
4

dice) generatio faniei, vel alicujus humoris fuperflui

‘ expeilendi, quomodo, jam reftaurato offe, poflet ex-

(4

pelli,” &c.
“ Primum notabile eft iftud, quod in fra&nra cranii

“ debes prohibere apoftema, ne accidat in cerebro aut in
“ panniculis, &c.

Tertium, notabile fit iftud ; quod II

“ intentio medici folum eilet, in occupatione folutionis
“ continuitatis, vel fra&urae, ftante apoftemate, multa
“ mala accidentia pollent conlequi, ut corrup’tio panni“ culi, febris, apoplexia, rigor, &c.”
Bertapal,

L
t
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that the only rational method of obtaining
relief in either cafe was, bv making: fuch
dn opening in the bone as would give difcharge to the faid fluids, was full as wellknown to our ancelfors as to us.

Their

intention and ours therefore were effentially
alike, and the material difference between
our conduit and theirs confifts in the man¬
ner in, and the inftruments by, which we
endeavour to execute fuch intention. If
the breach in the bone was fmall, and no
fymptoms of immediate extravafation at¬
tended, their principal appreheniion was
that the fanieSj or matter, which they fuppofed muff neceffarily be excreted from the
edges of the fradture, would drop down,
lodge, and be collected on the furface of the
dura mater.
To prevent this evil, they endeavoured
I

to enlarge the fradture by abrafion of its
edges,

by means of fcalpra,

or rugincs.

Thefe fcalpra were many in number, and
Various in their i\ze and figure, accord¬
ing to the opinion or whim of the prac¬
titioner. Figures of thefe are to be feen
in many writers; in Andreas a Cruce, in
Scud ictus* in Fabr iritis &b Atjuapendente, in
Bcrcfr*
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Berengarius, &c. &c. &c. * But whoever
examines them, and attends to their propofed ufe, will find them liable to great ob¬
jection ; he will find that the ufe of them
muft be irkfome to the patient, tedious to the
operator, and unequal to the end propofed.
That by fuch kind of inftrument the open¬
ing of a fmall fraCture may be enlarged, is
beyond all doubt ; but if the breach be at all
large, or of any length, fuch method of
enlarging it muft at beft be a very operofe
one j it muft jarr, and fhake the patient's
head immoderately; if executed unflcilfully, or inattentively, it muft be attended
with hazard of wounding the dura mater;
and, when finished, could not properly anfwer

the purpofe for •which

it was de-

figned.
Of thefe defeCts, fome of the practitio¬
ners were in fome meafure fenfible; and
therefore, if the fraCture was of fuch lize,
or fo circumftanced, that thefe fcalpra abraforia
* “ Ex fra&uris ver® quae ad cerebri membranas pertc venerunt, fi fimplex fra&ura fit, anguftis fcalpris uten“ dum; fin cum contufione aliqua, quod contufum eft
excidi debebit; idque vet terebellis prius in circuitum

“ foratum, ac mex fcalpris admotis, vel protinus ab initio
cydifcis.”

Galen,

h

2
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foria would moll probably prove infufficient,
that is, if the accident was produced by
luch force, or attended with fuch degree of
contuilon, as to render it probable that the
parts within were injured, they did not then
depend upon this method by abrafion, but
had recourfe to others, by which they re¬
moved a portion of the cranium *. In the
execution of this purpofe alfo, they found
themfclves fubjeft to many inconveniences,
a riling partly from the awkward and un¬
manageable form and make of their inUruments, and partly from the inartificial
manner in which they applied them.
Terebra:, and tertbellse, of various forts,
figures and fizes, the cyclifcos, or fcalper
exciforius, and a variety of modioli were
invented, and ufed for this purpofe, figures
of which may be feen in Vidus Vidius’s
comment on Hippocrates de vuln. capit. in
Peter Paaw on the fame; in Andreas a
Cruce’s officina; in Aibucafis and others.
If the piece of bone intended to be re¬
moved was larger than could be compre¬
hended
.

*

/

•

u In iis qua? u.fque ad cerebri membranam divi fa-

“ funt, ft foia rima lit, iifd.em radulis utendum ; ft colliiio
“ aliqua una fit, terebris exfeindere collifum oportet5
£‘ icalpris adhibitis.”

Oribasius.
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hended within the modiolus then in ufe,
and which was a very defective inftrument in
many refpeits, the operation was performed
by means of terebra; which operation was
dill more coarfe, more fatiguing, and more
hazardous than that by the mere fcalpra.
A
The piece intended to be taken away
was furrounded with perforations, made at
fmall diftances * from each other, and then
either
J

*

44

Mmiftri juxta affideant, quorum unus caput l<efi

44

contineat, alter, opportuna minifteria faciat. Aurium

44

foramina !ana coadta obturanda funt, ne fonitu in ex-

44

cifione terreatur.

44

macro acutus terebrse; qua lasfum os colorem mutavit,

44

j

44

tere debemus, donee incifo ofii macro infiftat; ac

44

turn citatius circumagere oportet habena terebram

44

convertente, donee macro in fpacium inter duplex

44
44

os defeendat; ubi autem foramen altius adadtum fit
ultra crafiltudinem fpacii inter duplicem teftam ofiis

44

quod perforator, turn terebra multo circumfpediius

44

convertenda eft, ne repente defeendens cerebri mem-

44

branam violet.

44

vel conjedfura deprehendatur totam offis crafiltudinem

44

efle perforatam, vel perparum folidse fedis infra relic-,

44

turn, tunc is qui operatur, altitudinem deguftet de-

44

mifla tenuis acus obtufa parte ; ac ft quid contimiae fbr

44

dis etiam reliqu um fit, deprimend us altius terebrre mucro

44

eft, eaque lente circumacfa, folidum os perforandum.

44

Eadem quoque facienda funt in aliis foraminibus, do-

His fadtis, infigendus calvaria eft

iuxta integrum
; deinde lente habena terebram converp
7

Cum jam terebra adadta fuerit, ut

nec rima in arnbitu perforata fit. Septa vero media inter
44

J

foramina

[
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cither the fcalper exciforius or the fcalprum lenticulatum was introduced,

and,

by means of repeated ftrokes with a heavy
mallet, was driven thro' all the interfpaces
between each perforation.

By thefe means

the portion of bone fo furrounded was re¬
moved, and the dura mater was laid bare.
The tedioufnefs which muft attend

the

making fo many perforations, the difturbance given to the patient’s head, as well
by the terebra, as by the mallet and chizel,
x
the
foramina fatis habent fpatii, fere quantum fpeeill! an44

gufti averfa pars eft. Fadlis foraminibus, turn ad exci-

44

fionem, qu;e dicitur, veniendum eft, ut excifts turn

44

faraminibus tummediis, laefa olTa removeantur.”

Oribasius.

I

Modus autem perforat-ionis eft, ut figas unum trypa44

norum (terebrarum) fuper os in circuitu, & revolvas

44

ipfum intra mauus tuas, donee fcias quod os terebra-

44

turn eft; deinde fiat permutatio ad alium locum: &

44

fic permutatio fiatufque ad ultimum neceffitatis. De~

44

indecum alio inftrumento, quod didtur fpatumen, ab

44

uno foramine ufque ad aliud os incidatur, &c.”

Brunus Chir. Mag.
Pone trypanum fupraos circa fciiluram, ubi visfof,i

ramen facer£, & revolve ipfum intra mantis tuas donee

4C penetret; deinde muta ipfum ad alium locum, & fic
44

fac tot foramina, quot fufficiant; deinde pone fpatu-

44

men in uno foraminum, & levando manum, fuperius
t

t: incidatur terminus, qui eft inter foramen & foramen,
44

& fac ftc dense feparatur os totum.”
Brun. Chir. Parv.
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the hazards of wounding the membranes
of the brain, and the coarfenefs and un»h
handinefs of the whole procefs, are too ob¬
vious to need a comment *.

Of

* ct Quod veto per cyclifcos opus adminlftratur, ne id
quidem ornnino vitio caret, quurn quatiat immodice
** caput, quod potius quieteni poftulat/*

Galen.

At quae per terebellam ratio quidem fungitur, parum
c* tuta eft, propterea quod dum audacius earn tradiant,
duram meningem non raro violent/'

Galen,

S^epe fcalprcs pulfantes adeo ut totum cerebrum per*
44 movedtur.”

Galen.

<c Acuta terebra, quampltrrimias anguftas perforatianes^
** cranii fradlursts arpbientes, radioli craflitudine equidiib
Ci tantes formare folent; quod verq inter foramina reftdetq
^ aut retftis, autcurvis fcalpris malleolo plumbeo adadlis
recindere expqdit.

Lcnticulato fcalpro, adadlo malle-

olo, id fieri poteft ; horridm tamen quidem modus eft*
ac in opere tardus.5’
44 Scalpra baeq omnia citra malleqli operam nullius
momenti funt; mover tur neceiTario malleolo adadfo*
pr^fertim in rimis, quse ad diploidem ufque pertingunt; excavant totum os, forti adhibita percujjlone^ non
tuto fed incommoded'

Andreas a Cruce,

\

cc Malleus ad percutieqdum lenticulatum debet effb de
^ pi umbo, ut in parva quantitate magis ponderet/5
i '
Guido,
Cavere oportet, ut in terebellae adrnotiqne, ne fallen
ris, verum qua par^e crafliffimum os efte vifum fuerir?
|6 in eapi lemper terebellam admotam adigito.”
Hippocrat.
Saepe accjdit, ut terebrse repente ada&se, ob naturaJem perforatorum oftlum debilitates, vel tenuitatem,

membranam fauciarint.?>

Qrjba$ju$?
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Of this moll of them were fenlible; they
felt the inconvenielicies, and dreaded the danger fo much, as to run into great abfurdities,
•

'

• f

4.

■

• _

;

j, .

/ ’'j

merely to avoid them. They found that
they not only wounded the dura mater, but
fometimes the brain itfelf; and therefore
had recourfe to fuch precautions, as they

thought moll likely to prevent thefe evils.
By fome we are advifed, not to make the
/

<

".

.

_

•

.

perforation quite through the bone, but to
endeavour to leave a thin lamina of it intire.

By others, to leave the piece, which

the modiolus

or terebra

had furrounded,

adhering to the dura mater, to be call off
by its fuppurstion, left the bally detach¬
ment of it fheuld be miichievous *.
v

'

The

* “ Qu od ii ftatim initio vulneris inffieH, curationi ad44

hibearis, os ad membraliam ufque iimu! & femel ex-

44

fcindere non oportet, &c.

46

fubeft periculum, ii ftatim ad tnembranam ufque au-

Praeterquam quod aliud

<c feras, ne inter operand urn membranam be das.

Sed

44

inter fecandum id obfervato, ut poftquam eo res per-

44

dufla, ut parum abfit quin univerfum os pertufum

4C fit, jamque os vacillare incipit, ah ulteriore fedlione
44

abftineas, offique, ut fponte porro fecedat, permittas.

44

Namque ofii, quod fe£tum eft, & fine exfecfione re-

44

lidtum, nihil detriment! accidere poteft.
44 Cum itaque terebrae oceurrit ufus, fi ftatim curationi

44

adhibearis,caveftsne ad membranam ufque penetr&t, verum portio oilis tenuis relinquenda.”

Hippocrat.

/

f
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The cautions laid down by Hippocrates
and others, concerning the part of the bone
whereon to fix the inftrument,

and the

great attention which they admonifh the
operator to pay to its execution, all proceed
from the fame fear. For the fame reafon,
*

*■ '

*

#

1

w

or from the fame well-grounded apprehenfion, it will be found that many of the bell
practitioners eadeavoured to furuith their per¬
forating infiruments with fuch guards or
defences as fhould prevent them from going
too deep *.
*

;

:

.

Ill

.

tt
*

*

44

•'

•

-

*

*

*

Terebellis autem ipfis, ut mergi non poffunt fu•

44

<<

i

‘

•»

pracufpidem, nonnulli fupercilium extans efficiunt.”

Gale^,
44

At quia dum terebrum hoc circumagitur, periculum

44

imminet ne membranae laedantur, ideo nonnulli quo

44

minus abberrarent, & hoc periculi genus evitarent,

44

terebras excogitarunt qua; mergi non poflunit, & ob id

44

a Grsecis abaptifta dicuntur.”

AndreXs a CrucEo
44

Si autem os forte durum eft3 tunc oportet utperfores

44

in circuitu ejus, antequam adminiftres inciforia cum te-

44
44

rebris, quae nominantur terebrae non profundantes ; &
non nominantur ita,nifi quoniam ipfenon pertranfeant

44

terminum offis, ad illud quod eft poft ipfum3 propterea

44

quod terebro eft extremitas rotunda fuper illud3 quod eft
,

iJ

44

fub capite ejus acuto, fimilis margini3 & circulus par-

44

vulusprohibet fubmergi& pertranfire fpiflitudinemoilis.

*4

IJt convenit tibi? ut accipias

qx

iftis terebris n timer urn.
44 multuaij

>
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In Albucafis, in Andreas a Grace, and
many others, are figures and descriptions of
modioli, duabus, tribus, vel quatuor alis
muniti, of thofe as well as of terebella?,
called abaptiftas, mefpilatse, torculatas, &c,
the number and variety of thefe is ve¬
ry large, although they are all formed
upon the fame principle, and all calculated
for the fame purpofe, viz. to perforate the
Ikull without wounding the membrane un¬
derneath.
►

u

multum, quorum unum quodque conveniat quantitati
fpiflitudinis ofiis, donee prsefens fit tibi omni crania
terebrum,” &c,
“

Albucasxs.

Modiolus fuit veteribus duplex, clique etiamnum

hodie vulgaris, turn & qui dupiicem habet orbem, al^

terum fupra alterum extantem.

Hie abaptiftos Grae-

cis ; facit namque orbis five limbus extans ne profundius mergi queat. Hunc itaque deferibit Galenus 6*
**

nieth. cap. 6.

Quidem autem quo minus aberrarent,

tales terebellas excogitarunt quae
<£t quas inde abaptifta vacant.

mergi nequeant*

Circumcurrit enim pa-

rum, fupra terebellse fupercilium circulus alius parvus
Sane e^pedit complures id genus ad manum habere, ob
%

i

46 quameunquq cranii craffitudinem ; nam crafliori
V

Ion-

gior convenit terebra, tenuiori brevier,” &c.
Pet. Paaw in Hippocrat.
Si autem validumfuerit os,prius illud terebellis abap*

u

tiftis vocatis perforatur. Ejufmodi vero funt quae paulo
fupra acumen cufpidis eminentias habent, impedientes

f ■ ne ad cerebri ufque mernbranam demergi poffint.”
Paul,

To ft'cmtpoujfe

.

[
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derneath. But whoever will confider the
very different thicknefs of different ikulls,
and of different parts of the fame fkull,
and at the fame time refledt on the extreme
awkwardnefs of all thefe inftruments, will
immediately fee, how very little dependance is to be laid on fuch defences, and
how mifehievous the ufe of them muft very
: frequently have proved. In fhort, an ati tentive confideration of what our remote
anceftors have delivered down to us on this
i fubject, may fatisfy us that their obfervations on the appearances and fymptoms of
the ills attending this kind of mifehief, that
is, fradtures of the cranium, were in general
extremelyjuftand true, (perhaps, morefo than
m:,

*

/

thofe of many moderns) that their curative
intention, or method of aiming at the relief
or cure of fuch ills, was rational and juft;
but, that the inftrumental part of their art
was fo deficient, fo awkward, and fo un¬
handy, that they were thereby, not only in
general prevented from accomplifhing the
good they intended, but were not infrequent¬
ly driven into almoft unavoidable mifehief,
*

.nun ».i»r

.... in.
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Reduction of the number of inftruments
to k j u
in an operation, and an extreme
ftmplicity

[ J56 J
fimplicity and plainnefs in thole which may
be required, are a part of the merit of mo¬
dern Turgery.
The majority of the inflruments, with
which our anceflors perforated the cranium,
were contrived to make way for the admiffion of other inflruments; fuch as the fcalper exciforius, the cyclifcos, the fcalprum
lenticulatum, &c. with which they remo¬
ved a portion of bone.

Even the modioli,

V

'

which were ufed by them, were fo fmall in
the diameter of the faw, as to take away a
very fmall piece at each application; which
circumflance neceffarilv leifened the benefit
which might be expected from the ufe of
it, and rendered its repetition more fre¬
J

quently neceffary than it needed to have
been, if it had been made larger.
Inftead therefore of that flrange variety,
and multiplicity of inflruments, which I
have already mentioned to have been ufed
by them, we now require only a trephine
of fuch a fize as to remove a fufficient
♦

»

'

*

quantity of bone at once, and an elevator;
or perhaps, now and then, a pair of for¬
ceps.

Thefe are all we ever can want; and

thefe may be fo made, as to be manageable
by the hand of any man of common judg¬
ment*

•.
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ment, with great eafe to himfelfy with very
little fatigue and no hazard to the patient.
With thefe we can make as large or as fmall
opening in the fkull as we pleaie; either

an

for the relief of the dura mater, for the difcharge of blood or. matter, or for the ele¬
vation of depreffed or extraction of loofe
pieces of bone, and that without diflurbing the patient greatly, or incurring any
rifque of wounding the brain or its mem¬
branes *.
1 have already faid, that what are called
the principal and diagnoftic figns of a frac¬
tured
IS

-

fe-

* It has been cuftomary to make the handle of the treiipbine of iron, and to form the extremity of fuch handle
Min fuch manner, as to make it ferve the purpofe of an
llelevator; thus combining, as it were, two inftruments in
Ijone.

This, I think, is a great fault; fuch iron handle
>

‘ adds confiderably to the weight of the inftrument, and
that in a wrong part of it$ and thereby renders it lefs
manageable.

The handle of this inftrument fhould be

ujfmade of light wood, not too long, and of an octangular
Hfigure.

Whoever will try the fame inftruments, thus

^differently made, will, I think, be immediately fenfible of
the preference due to the lighter handle. It is almoft impoffible for the handle of an inftrument, whofe pointer
^extremity is to be worked with, to be too light.

It is no

jiuncommon thing to fee couching needles, and inftruoments of like kind, laden with heavy bone handles, the
iiinctfnvenience of which is too obvious to mention.
*

[
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tured Ikull are by no means to be depend¬
ed on, as indicating fuch mifchief to exift;
it can therefore be hardly neceflary to obferve, that what are called the uncertain
figns require our regard ftill lefs. Thefe
have been mentioned by many writers, who J
have copied each other; fuch are, the hold¬
ing a filk or horfe-hair tight between the
grinding teeth and the hand, and the mak¬
ing it vibrate by firiking on it; the biting
an hard body, and attending to the pain,
produced by fuch addon, with feveral other
of like fort j which, not to mention that
they imply the patient to be fenfible and in¬
telligent, are fo truly equivocal as to deferve
no notice
All conliderations alfo, wrhich are drawn
from the manner in which the violence was
given or received, from the weight or kindll
of weapon or body infliding it, from the:
force of the blow, the height of the fall,„
&c. are all equally fallacious; for every
body knows that very terrible fymptoms;
andi
* u

Item percutiatur caput cum levi bacculo ftcco, de

44

falice aut de pino, & pone aurem tuam apud caput; &

44

fi fanum eft, tunc audies fonum fanum ; fi fra£hunau&

64

fciilum- audies fonum

**"

*
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and confequences are fometimes produced
by accidents feemingly flight; and, on the
contrary, that people often efcape unhurt,
from what might reafonably have been expec¬
ted to hade proved prejudicial to them.

In

fliort, nothing but the fight and touch are
to be at all depended upon.
If the integuments are not wounded, or
if the wound made in them be fo fmall as
not to admit a proper examination of the
bone, and the circumftances of the cafe
are fuch as render fuch inquiry neceflary, a
portion of the fcalp fhould be removed.
The manner of doing this has formerly
been the occafion of much difference of
opinion j but there can be no doubt about
the greater propriety of removing a piece of
the fcalp for this purpofe, by an incifion
in a circular form, it being that form which
muft afford the cleared: view. If there be
no wound, the point ftricken fhould be
made the center of the incifion j if there
be a wound, fuch wound fhould be made
the center of the piece to be removed j and
fuch piece, fhould always be of fize fufficient to render the application of the tre¬
phine eafy *.

If

* It may perhaps be remarked, that through the whole
Qi

»

[ i6o J

ft'

If the fcalp be wounded, and the wound
be large enough to render the fradture vilible, the courfe of that muft be the opera¬
tor’s diredtion in making his incilion •, and,
if the fkin be much torn and bruifed, or
fpoiled, it will generally be found advis¬
able to take away all that is fpoiled at once j
as the removal of it will add very little to
the patient’s pain, or the length of the
. cure, and the leaving it on, in this hate,
^

i

may be attended with great future incon¬
venience.
Scalping (as it is called) Ihould always be
executed with a knife, and that knife fhould
be fo held as to cut through the Ikin and
b.
1
pericranium; in a perpendicular manner,
down to the bone at once, that the fize of
the bare bone may be fully equal to that of
the wound in the fcalp.
It is hardly necelfary to infert a caution
aigainft preffing hard with the fcalping knife,
in the cafe of large fradtures, attended ei¬
ther
,

d

/
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of this treatife, whenever I have occafion to fpeakof the
operation of perforating the fkull, I mention the trephine
only, and take no notice of the trepan, the inftrument
ufed by moil of our immediate fathers, and ftill in ufe
'

_

f

through almoft all France; my reafon is, that the latter
is an unmanageable one, and liable to moft of the hazard
and inconvenience attending the terebrae and terebellas.
/
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tlier with great reparation of the broken,
edges, or with loofe pieces, the danger is
fo obvious. And it is alfo as obvious, that
there can be but one method of avoiding
fuch hazard, viz. by removing the fcalp
from, or rather making the incifion in a part
beyond, the fradlure, and where the bone is
firm and liable. By thefe means, not only
the rifque of hurting the membranes and
brain will be avoided, but the whole mifchief will be more fairly and clearly brought
into view; a thing, which fboner or later
muft be done, and is always bell done at
firft. No part of the fcalp fhould be wanConly or unnecefiarily cut away: but it •
fhould always be remembered, that this
operation is, and fhould be performed, with
intention to bring, if pofiible, the whole
fradture into fight; and that whatever falls
fhort of fulfilling fuch intention (if prac¬
ticable) is wrong, not only, as it does not
immediately anfwer the purpofe for which
it is intended, but it generally puts the pa¬
tient under a neceffity of undergoing the
fame pain and trouble a fecond time.
When the cranium is laid bare, it may
not be improper to remark, that writers in
general have cautioned us to beware of
M
mif*
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mistaking either a future, or the imprefilon
of a veffei on the furface of the bone, for
a fradture: I fay, that they have in ge¬
neral cautioned us not to miftake one of
thefe for the other, but have not informed
us of the mark by which we may be ena¬
bled to make the neceffary diftinclion, al¬
though fuch mark is aimed: conflant and invariable. From the track of a fradture, or
fklure, the pericranium is always found loofe
and detached ; whereas to the arterial fulcus,
and to the uninjured future, it is always ad¬
herent ; befides which, the edges of a frac¬
ture wall always be found rough to the probe
or finger, and the fulcus always fmooth;
not to add, that the difpofition of the future
is pretty certain, and their appearance in
1

general not extremely like to that of a frac¬
ture.
When the fcalp is much bruifed, or
wounded, fuch wound or bruife points out
the place from whence the piece fhould
be removed, in order to examine the bone;
and, even although no fradture fliould be
found, is an authority ' and vindication of
fuch operation,

efpecially if the

general

fymptoms were at all urgent; fuch fymptoms implying mifehief fomewhere,

and

lUvh

[
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fiich external mark rendering it clear, where
the external violence caufing fuch mifchief
was inflided.

But all the ancient,

and

many of the modern writers fpeak of a
particular kind of fradure, in which the
fcalp covering it is perfectly fair and unin¬
jured ; and this they call a contra-fiffure.
By the general account, 'it is pretty clear,
that the majority of thofe who have fpoken
of this kind

of fradure have

fuppofed

that the breach made in the bone was moll
frequently in the part of the cranium dia¬
metrically oppolite to that which received
the blow ; this the term contra-fiffure im¬
plies, and this they moil certainly do in gene¬
ral mean fhould be underflood by it, as ap¬
pears by their direding us to examine and to
remove the oppofite part of the fcalp, if no
mifchief be found under the part ffricken,
and the patient labours under what are called
the fymptoms of a fradtured fkull.
If the fymptoms of a fradured cranium
were certain, and to be depended upon,
this accidental circumflance, of a breach in
the bone, having been now and then found
in a diflant, or even in the oppofite part,
might be an inducement to look for fuch
mifchief there, when it is not found tinder
M 2

the

C
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the part flricken. A fracture, we might
then fay, there is fome where; and it hav¬
ing, in fome inftances, been found in the
oppofite part of the head, it might be right
to look for it there. But, as what generally
pafs for, and are called the fymptoms of a
fractured fkull, are by no means to be de¬
pended upon, as indicating fuch complaint
to exift any where, as they are producible
by concuiTion, by extravafation, by contulion, &c. and are frequently found where
the fkull is intire and unhurt, they cannot
be deemed a fufficient authority for remo¬
ving the fcalp where no apparent mark of
violence is left. The fmalleft degree of
wound or bruife will, in cafes where the
fymptoms are urgent, vindicate the removal
of fcalp from fuch part; but where there is
no local indication where to operate, I cannot
fee any vindicable reafon for operating at all*.
The
* Morgagni, in his book de Caufis & Sedibus, has
very juftly obferved, 44 that if by contrafifl'ure was meant
“ a breach in that part of the cranium which is diame“ trically oppofite to the part wounded or bruifed, (as
“ fome have affirmed) there could be none of that diffi“ cuity which they all allow of finding, or that frequent
“ disappointment in not finding it at ail, fince an inqui“ ry into fuch oppofite part, mult always have led to the
44 difcovery.

[
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The chirurgical intention in perforating
the fkull, in the cafe of fimple undeprefled
fradlures, is, as I have already obferved, either to give immediate difcharge to fluid,
fuppofed to be extravafated between the
cranium and membranes of the brain•, or
to obviate, and prevent fuch ills, as may
moft probably be expedited to arife from the
contrition caufing the fradture; or to let out
matter already formed in confequence of
the inflammation following fuch contu**

. »

fion.
In each of thefe it is moft probable, that
the mifchief, be it which it may, either is
or will be feated principally under the track
4

of the fracture; and therefore, whenever
the trephine is applied for either or any of
thefe purpofes, it ought always to be fet on
in fuch manner as that the fradture fhould,
if
cc difcovery.

So that Inftead of the term oppofite, that of

another, part of the cranium ought to have been ufed.”
And then the whole of this, which has puzzled fo many,
will amount to no more than what every practitioner
muft know, which is, that we frequently find, in cafes
of great violence, that the fkull has been broken, in a
place very diftant from that which received the blowr, and
which we are not led to the knowledge of by any ap¬
parent external mark,

Ms
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If pofhblc, traverfe the circle defcribed by
the faw, or at lead, fo that the inftrument
might

always

within it.
*,

comprehend

the frabture

,

I am aware that the direction given by
mod; of the old writers on this fubjebt is
very different from what I have mention¬
ed ; but the inftruments with which they
operated, w'ere fo different from ours, and
the advantage arifing from the comprehenlion of the frabture within the trephine are
fo great, and fo manifeft, that I muff take
the liberty of inculcating a conffant atten¬
tion to it, as to a circumflance from which
great advantages are derivable.
The faw or crown of the trephine fhould
never be too fmall, efpecially if the patient be
full grown •, a circumflance which I thought
it right to mention, becaufe the indrumentmakers are very apt to make them fo*.
.

.

The

* The beft pradllti oners have, at times, found themfelves neeeilitated to apply the inflrument repeatedly in the
fame cafe, in order to remove a confiderable quantity of
bone, and among the writers on this fubjedt, are fre¬
quent relations of fuch facts.

The practice is un¬

doubtedly juft and right; but I cannot help thinking,
from what I haye feen of the perforating inftruments of
many

[

1

i67
number of perforations which it

The
may be neceffary to make, can only be de¬

termined by the nature of each individual
cafe.
If the operation be performed on ac¬
count of fiich fymptoms as feern to indi¬
cate a bloody extravafation, and fo free a
difcharge is produced by one opening, as
alleviates or removes the fymptoms, that one
may be all thay be neceffary; but if the
firff perforation only difcovers the difeafe,
and is not followed by fuch difcharge as
relieves, or removes the fymptoms, the
operation ought to be repeated again and
again.
If there be no fymptoms of extravafation,
and the inftrument has been applied in a
preventative fenfe merely, the length of the
fradture muff determine the number; one
or two only may be made at firff, and it
may be right to wait for farther direction
from future circumftances. The circura¬
ff ances
many of our predeceffors, that a part of their trouble,
and of the fatigue of their patients in fuch cafes, might
have been much lefiened, had the circle of their faw been
larger. The advantage of a large circle is great
convenience imaginary,

m

4

*

the in¬
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fiances which may render a repetition of the
operation neceflary are, aceeffion, or increafe
of fever

;

large difcharge of matter, or lodg-

. ment of the fame fluid; inflammatory tenfion of that part of the dura mater, which
has already been denuded, &c.

Directions

to be given by a writer can, on this fubjedt,
be only and truly general; all the reft muft
be left to the judgment of the furgeon,
which judgment muft be formed from the
peculiar nature of each individual cafe.
When the operation has not been performcd as a preventative, but to give difcharge
to that matter which a fymptomatic fever
indicates to have been formed, the quantity
*

\

of fuch fluid, the extent of the feceflion of
the dura mater, and the ftate of that mem¬
brane, muft determine the conduct of the
operator. The only chance of relief is, from
laying bare a large portion of it, that the
t

*

.

ment as little as poflible

nothing but this

can do good, the fpace of time in which it
may prove beneficial is very fhort, that once
elapfed

is

abfolutely

irrecoverable,

and

the neceflary operation for obtaining fuch
end may full as well be totally negledted, as
done by halves, or too late.
The

[
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The extent of the injured and feparated
dura mater, and confequently of the vacuity
for the formation and lodgment of matter,
is a thing of fo much confequence, that it
is to be wilhed we were able to difcover it
with more precifion and clearnefs than wTe
feem to be abje to do.

It is the greateft

circumHance of hazard to the patient, and
of direction to the furgeon.
It is that
which, if undifcovered or negledted, muft deflroy the former, and that, which when dis¬
coverable, and attended to by the latter, is
not only his information, but his vindica¬
tion.
The concealment of the dura mater with¬
in the cranium is one great caufe of this
great obfcurity. This neceSarily prevents
us from knowing the true Hate of the laid
membrane, as much and as certainly as it is
to be wilhed wre could ■, but Hill I cannot
help thinking, that there are fome circumHances and appearances, as well before per¬
foration as after, which, if carefully and duly
attended to, may throwr fome light on this
obfcure part of furgery. For example, if,
upon dividing the fcalp, the pericranium is
found to be altered, and perfectly feparated
from the flea 11 to which it ought naturally
to

to adhere

•,

f

J7°
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or if, fome few days after fcalp-

ing> (as it is called) the edges of fuch wound
fpontaneoully quit their adhelion to the bone
all round, to fome diftance, and inffead of
being firm, florid, and healthy, become
loofe, tawney, and flabby; or if the fkull,
upon being denuded, is plainly of a colour
different from that of a healthy found bone,
with a healthy found membrane under it;
,
^
or if fuch bone, after having been either ac¬
cidentally or defignedly laid bare, undergoes
*

fuch morbid change of afpedt, and the pa¬
tient is at the fame time refflefs and feverifb,
'with tenfive pain in the head, and irregular¬
ly returning fits of heat and chillinefs •, I
think, that we may mod reafonably prefume,
that the dura mater in fuch patient is in¬
flamed ; and that the feat of fuch inflamma¬
tion is under fuch bare and altered part of
the flvull.
This prefumption, as I have juft obferved,
may take place before perforation; but, if
added to thefe circumffances, which appear
before the operation, we find upon perfora¬
ting that the membrane is inflamed, detach¬
ed, altered from

its

natural

texture and

brightnefs, or fmeared, over with matter,
the cafe is then clear, as to its nature; and
A-

It

• [
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it is as clear, that nothing but the removal
of a confiderable portion of the lkull can
either give room for the inflammatory tenfion of the membrane, or make way for
the difcharge of matter generated on its
furface, the two circumftances on which
the well-being of the patient depends, the
two intentions which muft be fulfilled, and
which nothing but free perforation can
enable us to fulfil.
Whatever degree of
hazard may be fuppofed to be incurred, by
having expofed the dura mater to the air,
cannot be increafed by the mere compara¬
tive fize of the opening; and if we may
be allowed to expofe our patients to any
rifque at all, it can only be upon a fuppofition, that a greater degree of good may
i be deducible from it.
*

\

I

'

J

‘
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,

»
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It fcmetimes happens, that one of the
bones of the fltull is cracked, and the dura
mater underneath fuch crack is fo injured
as to become inflamed, and in procefs of
time to fuppurate; but there being no early
or immediate fymptom of fuch milchief,
and the fcalp being neither wounded nor
bruifed in fuch manner or degree as to
authorife the removal of the fcalp,
the true
i. y
nature of the cafe is not known, nor the

' [ *72 I
impending mifchief attended to, until the
fymptoms of inflammation begin to appear.
In this fltuation, after an uncertain number
of days, (fometimes more, fometimes lefs)
the patient finds himfelf out of order, is
reftlefs, does not get natural or quiet fleep,
is fluflied and chilly by turns, feels pains of
the dull tenfive kind all over his head, but
particularly in the part where the blow was
inflidted. Soon after he has got into this
flate, the part fo pained becomes in fome
degree tumid, the febrile fymptoms ad¬
vancing notwithftanding every internal affiftance. If in thefe circumflances the tu¬
mid part of the fcalp be divided, and the
cranium be found bare, (the pericranium
having fpontaneoufly quitted its adhefion)
whether it be broken or not, mifchief is
certainly forming* underneath it, and the
one remedy is perforation.
It alio fometimes happens, that a fine
capillary fiffure runs, or is continued, un¬
der
* u Oilium rima occulta interdum non ante feptit£ mum diem5 interdum non ante decimum quartum, interdum ferius fe oftendit5 turn caro ab offe recedit;
4£ tumque os lividum apparet; dolores item ichorumdiffluentium excitaiitur; atque hasc difficulter remedies
^ cedujnt.”

Hippocrates,
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der an undivided part of the fcalp, from
the extremity of a fradture to a diflance
greater or lefs; or, in other words, the
fra&ure in its track, from being open and
apparent, becomes capillary, and is either
not feen or not attended to. If the dura
mater, under fuch fiflure, does not become
inflamed, it may poflibly never give any
trouble; but if it does become inflamed
and fuppurate, the fcalp covering fuch fiffure will, at the end of fome days, fwell,
and become tender to the touch the peri¬
cranium will, by feparating from the bone,
form a finus along the track of the fiflure,
a difcharge of gleet will be made from it
upon preflure, and the divifion of it will dllplay the breach in the bone.
Notwithftanding the fracture from which
this fiflTure is continued be large and open,
and the trephine may alfo have been more
than once ufed to fuch fra<fture, yet, when
the appearances are fuch as I have related, if

m

the patient be not entirely free from all ge¬
neral fymptoms of inflammatory mifchief,
it may be depended upon, that the mem¬
brane under the fiflure is dileafed, and if a
convenient opening be not made upon the
part aggrieved, bad confequences will folr

'

low.

f
low,
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notwithftanding all that may have

been done to the more vifible and open
part of the fradture. A very ftrong and
convincing proof of the nature of a local
inflammation of the dura mater, as well as
of the moft proper method of treating fuch
diforder.
In cafes of great violence offered to the
head, whether the flcull be broken or not,
it fometimes happens, more particularly in
young fubjedts, that we find a future confiderably disjoined; in which circumflance I
do not remember ever to have feen one
Angle in fiance of a recovery*.
I cannot take leave of this fubjedt with¬
out reminding the young practitioner, that
although it be impoffible for any one, in
the cafe of highly inflamed or fuppurating
dura mater, to get well without perforation
of the flcull, yet that operation mu ft be confidered only as

one abfolutely

part of the procefs toward

neceflary

obtaining a
cure;

&

u Repentina futurarum disjundlio, fi caufam atten-

<c das, fine aliqua cerebri concuffione eife non poteft : ft
efFectum, non fine violenta crafDe meningis, illuc magis adhaerentis diftradtione, ac annedtentium fibrillarum
■u ac vafculorum laccratione,” &c«
Morgagni de Caufis & Sed.
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cure; end that phlebotomy, gentle evacuations per anura, proper febrifuge remedies,
and a ftridt low diet and regimen, will
be full as neceflary after fuch operation as
before it.

The "removal of a.piece of bone

takes off feme preiTure from the tenfe and
inflamed membrane, frees it in fome de¬
gree from its confinement, and gives dif~
charge to matter and gleetbut it does no
more; and every means which can ferve
to appeafe the febrile heat, to lelTen the
f*

....

velocity of the circulating fluids, to render
the fkin perfpirable, and the patient cool
and eafy, are full as neceflary after as be-

f

fore fuch operation.

,

[
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XVII

Simple fraSlure.

Principal overfeer of one of the great

JL

roads near to this town was thrown
down with great violence, while he was
giving directions to the labourers.

He fell

with his forehead againft a fharp ftone, and
lay fenfelefs for a few minutes, but foon
recovered himfelf and walked home. The
ftone had made a confiderable wound, the
lips of which were fo torn and bruifed,
that the furgeon who firft faw him cut
them away, and by that means detected a
fraCture, or rather a fi fibre, of about an
inch and half or two inches in length, on
the upper or middle part of the os frontale.
The man had neither ficknefs, giddinefs,
vomiting, fever, nor any other bad fymptom for feveral days; on which account
nothing was done to the fraCture, which
was drefled with dry lint only.

He was

twice let blood, and kept to a low cool regi¬
men. At the end of feven days, he found
himfelf fo well, that he was defirous of
going out; but that not being permitted.
he

[
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he flayed at home, and took great care of
hinifelf.

On

the eleventh day he found

hinifelf out of order,
ached,

that his

faid that his head

flomach was not right,

and eat no dinner.

The following night

he got but little reft. On the thirteenth day,
having pafted very unquietly the preceding
night, he did not rife; and when his furgeon came to drefs him, finding him feverilh, he let him blood, and gave him a
lenient cathartic. In the fpace of two days
more all his fymptoms were exafperated ;
his head-ach was great and conftant, his
fever high, he got no fleep at all, the
edges of the wounded fcalp became foul,
loofe, and fpongy, and his forehead and
vifage were ' attacked with an inflammatory
fwelling of the eryfipelatous kind. On tire
fixteenth day he had a fevere ripor, and
was fomewhat delirious, and his eyes became fo tumified that he could not open
them. In this ftate I found him. Beinoinformed of what I have here related, and
having examined the bare cranium, I could
not hefitate to fay, that I apprehended his
complaint proceeded from the formation
and confinement of matter within the fkull;
and that the little chance the man had mufti
N

,

*

,
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be from immediate perforation in the track
of the failure.
The operation was performed, and the
dura mater found covered with matter. Pie
was dreffed lightly, and loft twelve ounces
of blood.
1

^

The next day I was informed that he
was very rational but his fever unremitting,
and that he got no deep. On the nineteenth
day I faw him again, along with the late
Mr. Bethune ; the difeharge from within
the fkull was large, and the bare bone and
wounded fcalp looked very ill; all his other
fymptoms much the fame.
On the twenty-firfl I was fent for again.
He was now delirious in a high degree, pa¬
ralytic in one arm and leg, and frequently
convulfed in the other, the difeharge was
large and remarkably offenfive, his tongue
black, the fkin of his body burning hot and
dry, that of his extremities cold and moift •
and I fuppofe I need not tell the reader
what happened that night.
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Young

man playing at cudgels in

Moorfields received a fir ok e on his
forehead

it did not feem either to himfelf

or the fpedlators to have been a fevere one,
but as it produced blood it was deemed by
the laws of the game a broken head, and
he was obliged to yield to his antagoniil.
As it gave him no trouble, he took no
4

notice of it; was for feveral nights after¬
wards engaged in the fame diverfion, and
followed his daily labour. On the ninth
day from that on which he received the
blow, he thought that his forehead was
fomewhat fwollen, and felt tender to the
touch, on the eleventh it was more tume¬
fied and more painful, and on the twelfth
found himfelf fo much out of order, that
he applied to be received into St. Bartholo¬
mew’s hofpital.
\
An incifion was made into the tumor j a
thin brown ichor was difcharged,

and a

bare bone being difcovered, a circular piece
of the fcalpwas removed, which difcovered
a fradture. The trephine was applied twice
along the track of the fra&ure, by which
N a

means
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means it was almoh totally removed.

The

dura mater was found difcoloured, and be¬
ginning to have matter on its furface. The
patient was let blood, and ordered to take
the fai abiinth. mixture with a few grains
of rhubarb in it every lix hours.

The fuc-

ceeding night was palled ill
the patient
complained, much of pain, and got little or
*

high, his fkiii hot, and his pulfe full and
hard; fourteen ounces more of blood were
taken from one of the jugulars ; and as he
hill continued coftive, a lenitive purge was
given a few hours afterwards. On the feventeenth every thing bore a bad afpedt, both
as to liis wound and his general Hate: he
got no reft, his fever was high, and the
wound very ill-conditioned. Id is head was
again carefully examined, in order if pclhbie
to difeover fome other injured part. No
fuch injury was found ; and it being impoifible that he fhould remain in his prelent
hate, evacuation feemed to be his only
chance, and therefore fourteen ounces more
*

of blood were drawn from one of the tem¬
poral arteries, by which he fainted, and af¬
ter which he feemed to be fomewhat ealier.
For

[
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For three days from this time he feemed
to be confiderahly better $ but on the twenty-firfl he was again in as much pain as ever,
and the fore again began to put on a bad
alp eel.
The benefit which he had once already
received from phlebotomy had been manifeft; and as his pulfe was well able to bear
it again, the temporal arteries were again
opened, and he was hied till his pulfe failed
fo much and lo fuddenly that I was not
a little alarmed. By proper care he was
brought to himlelf, and I had no other
trouble during his cure than what proceeded from his extreme weaknels, which
the bark foon removed.
Although this man may very juflly he
faid to have been laved by the frequent
repetition of phlebotomy, yet as matter was
beginning to be formed on the furface of the
dura rnater, and as fuch matter could have no
outlet whereby to efcape, it is very clear,
that unlefs the cranium had been perforated
he mull have peri tiled,

1

,
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XIX.

f |

HE driver of a poft-chaife was thrown

-A

from his horfe near to Ware in Hert¬

ford (hi re, and ftruck his head againft what
they call a ftepping-ftone in a walh-way.
He was ftunned by the blow, and carried
into a public houfe ; but in half an hour’s
time found himfelf
fo well as to be able to
f
carry the chaife to the place he was going
•

j

to, which was juft by. The next day,
finding himfelf perfectly well, he went to
work again, and continued to do fo for
fix days. On the feventh, he found him¬
felf lick, vomited twice, and had a kind
of fainting fit followed by a great pain in
his head, and feme degree of fever. From
the hardlhip and the irregular manner of
thefe peoples living, his complaints werefuppofed to be owing to cold, and to intempe¬
rance, and he was treated accordingly : but
on the ninth day, a tumor appearing on that
part of his head which had received the
blow, a furgeon examined it, and upon openins- the tumefied part found a fiflure running
diagonally acrofs the whole parietal bone.
The next day he was brought to St. Bar¬
tholomews

I .1*3
tholomevv’s hofpital.

]

His fkin was hot, his

pulfe hard and quick, and he complained
that his head felt as if it was iqueezed be¬
tween two trenchers. The whole Allure being brought into view, the trephine was ap¬
plied three times along the track of it; from
each perforation, a quantity of matter was
difcharged, and under each the dura mater
was much altered. All poffible care was
taken of him, but to no purpofe : every day
produced an exafpe ration of his fymptoms.
On the fourteenth he became paralytic on
one fide, and on the fixteenth funk into a
flate of perfect • infenfibility, and toward
evening died. The whole internal furface
of the left parietal and temporal bones was
detached from the dura mater, and covered
a large quantity of matter.
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Bricklayer’s labourer was. knocked
down by the fall of a large heavy pan¬

tile, which mad© a large wound in the fcalp,
and broke the fkull. The frabture began
in the left parietal bone, and travelling the
coronal future ran about an inch in the os
. -•

.

•

a

A.

■

-

frontale.
He was foon brought to the hofpital,
where the lcalp was immediately removed,
•

•

> V !

»

ti* i

fo as to make way for the trephine; which
inilrument was applied on each fide of the
future, in fuch manner as to comprehend
the fradture in each application of itf
The dura mater was found to be unin¬
jured j there was neither extravafation, nor
any other mark of mifchief. The patient
was freely and repeatedly let blood, kept to
a proper regimen, and prefcribed for by the
phylician.

In two months he was difchar-

ged perfectly well, and had not during his
cure one fngle bad fymptom.
It may very reafonably be remarked, that
this was one of thofe cafes which would
have

done

well without

the operation,

which I am much inclined to believe:, but

does

does not this cafe, as well as many others of
: like fort, prove alfo, that the laying bare
> the uninjured dura mater is not a matter
of fuch hazard, as fome have fuppofed it
to be ?
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I .: /% Girl about nine years old fell from the

2.

JL top of a pretty high hay-rick at Iflington, and pitched with her head on the ground,
5 which was hard and dry. She was carried
: home bleeding freely from a wound on one
: fide of the upper part of the head, and a
, furgeonin the neighbourhood examining her
j found that her fkull was broken; upon
I which flie was brought to the hofpital. The
i fracture was detected; it began in one pai rietal bone, and palling the future ended in
the other, making a courfe of about three
s inches in all.

I

It was open, and blood dif-

charged through it.

The trephine was applied to it on each
I bone, the dura mater was not hurt. She
i had neither ficknefs, flupor, pain, nor fe| ver, and got well without any trouble j not
v even having any exfoliation from the bare
| cranium,.
The

[
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' The fame remarks as were applicable to:
the foregoing cafe are, perhaps, equally fo to
this.
•
CASE

XXII.

Farrier’s fervant received a blow from
the foot of a horfe which he was;
Ihoeing. The blow knocked him down,
and bereaved him of fenfe. He lived near
Smithfield, and was brought to the hofpital
fenfelefs.
I faw him in lefs than half an hour, and
found him to all appearance well, his fenfes
perfectly recovered, and no remains of the
injury vifible, fave a fmall brui feon his fore¬
head. A difcutient cerate was applied to the
bruife, he was let blood, a purge was ordered for the next day, and he was advifed
to keep very quiet.
On the third day he was perfectly well,
had no general complaint, and the bruife
on his forehead was what is commonly
called black and blue.
He continued well until the evening of
the feventh day, in which he complained
of being faint, chilly, and uneafy in his
head, particularly his forehead.

The fol¬
lowing

/

[ % ]
f

J

W+

lowing night he utas reftlefs, and in the
morning was lick and giddy, and had no ap¬
petite.

His pulfe was very little rifen; how-

ever twelve ounces of blood were taken
from his arm, and he was ordered to take
the fai abfinth. mixture fextis horis, and
keep in bed. The ninth and tenth days
were palled in much the fame manner, but
on the eleventh his fever rofe high, and the
part of his forehead which had received the
blow became fwollen and tender. On the
thirteenth the tumefied part palpably con¬
tained a fluid, and was therefore opened.
A fradture of about two inches in length
■A

4

was difcovered, running from juft above the
frontal finus upward. The trephine was ap¬
plied in the moft depending part, and mat¬
ter found between the membrane and bone.
The day after this operation, finding his
pulfe to be full and hard, I bled him fo
freely that he fooned, and was fome minutes
before he recovered.

That night he pafied

much eafier; and although the difcharge of
matter was confiderable for fome time, yet,
by proper care and due management, both
phyfical and chirurgical, he got well.

• I will

[
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I will not aflert it to be a general fatft,
but as far as my own experience and obfervation go, I think that I have feen more pa¬
tients get well, whofe injuries have been in
or under the frontal bone, than anv other
bones of the cranium. If this fhould be
found to be generally true, may not the reafon be worth enquiring into ?

A
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XXIII.

Lad about feventeen, the fon of a

plafterer, was at work with his fa¬
ther at the manfion-houfe, and fell from a
fcafFold a confiderable height. He lay fenfelefs for fome minutes, but in a little time
was fo much recovered as to walk. On the
left fide of his head was a (mail bruife,
which gave him little or no pain. He had
no fymptoms which indicated that he had
fuftained any mifchief and after having
llaid at home a day or two at the perfwafion of his mother, he returned to his buf¬

•,

fi efis. On the ninth day, from that of his
fall he was feized with a violent fhooting
pain in his head., was lick, and had a kind of
convulfive fit,
As
I

[
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As it was not fuppofed that his fall had
any fhare in that attack, no notice was taken
of it; a few ounces of blood were drawn
from his arm, and the apothecary who had
the care of him gave him fome of thofe me¬
dicines that are called nervous.
His head-ach, fever, and watching, con¬
tinued without remiffion for feveral days,
and at the end of three weeks he died, pa-

I

ralytic on one fde, and convulfed on the
other.
A fmall fwelling having appeared on his
head three or four days before his death,
his father defired me to come and look at it,
after that event had happened.
- The pericranium was feparated from the
left parietal bone quite acrofs, by means of
a fradture which traverfed the length of the
whole bone. A quantity of matter was
lodged between the inner furface of the faid
bone and the outer one of the aura mater,
and a fmaller colledtion of matter was alfo
*

#

found between that membrane and the pia
mater. .
*
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A

Young man about twenty-two was
brought into St. Bartholomew’s hofpital, confiderably hurt by a fall from a high
fcaffold.
.
The radius of his right arm was broken
about its middle j the tibia and fibula of
his left leg were both broken, and one or
two of his ribs.
By proper care, in about five weeks, he
was fo well as to be permitted to get out of
bed. The fir ft day of his riling he com¬
plained of being lick and giddy, which was
imputed to weaknefs and confinement, and
therefore difregarded. For three or four
days after this period he complained of confiant pain in his head, got no fleep, and was
conftantly feverifh. As he had never made
any complaint of his head, nor had apparent¬
ly fuftained any injury on that part, Mr.
Nourle (whofe patient he was) could not

j

fufpedt any, and therefore contented himfelf
with the common antiphlogiftic regimen.
At the end of the fixth week, he complained
that his head was painful to the touch ; and
the day after he had made this complaint, he
had
)

|
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had a fevere rigor, which lafted half an hour.
On the twenty-ninth day a fwelling, pal¬
pably containing a fluid, appeared on the fide
of his head. Mr. Nourfe opened it, and
found a fraCture of the parietal bone three
inches long at leaft, through which matter
iffued freely. The trephine was applied, a
large quantity of matter was difcharged, and
the dura mater was found doughy; under
which floughy part was another collection of
matter between the membranes, and under
this latter abfcefs the brain was confiderably
difcoloured.

He died on the fiftieth day

from that of his fall.
V
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XXV.

BOY, belonging to a horfe-dealer in
ii. Smithfield was thrown from a horfe,
■

w?

with great violence, againft one -of the
fheep-pens. He had a large wound and a
fradture, which began about the middle of
the frontal bone and palling the coronal
future, ended in the right parietal.
A trephine was fet on the fraCture in the
frontal bone, and a fmall quantity of grtimous blood difcharged from between the
cranium
I

[
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cranium and dura mater.
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All that day and

night he continued fenfelefs; but the next
day, by means of a feCond plentiful bleed¬
ing, he recovered his fenfes. To render
every thing (as I hoped) fecure, a fmall tre¬
phine was applied on the other fide of the
future, which feemed to comprehend all the
breach made in the parietal bone.
For nine days from this time every thing
looked well, and the boy was free from
complaint; but on the twelfth from the
accident, he complained of being much out
of order ; and the next day the fore looked
ill, and a thin .gleet was difcharged from
the dura mater through the lint, which now
ftuck fall to it, initead of coming off eafdy'
as ufual, and covered with good matter.
For three days from this time, both the
boy and fore remained in much the fame
flate. On the leventeenth, in dreffing him,
I obferved a fpongy kind of papilla on one
part of the fore, which was very tender to
the touch, and from which was difcharged
upon preflu re, a thin famous kind of fluid;
by means of a probe palled through this pa¬
pilla, I difcovered a finus with bare bone
its whole length: the divilion of this de-

[
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teded a capillary fiffure, of at lead two
inches in length. A trephine was fet on it,
and the dura mater was found di(coloured,
and with matter on its furface.

By means

of free evacuation at hrft, and as free
ufe of the bark afterwards, this patient got
well,

-

1

/

....

■
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CASE

T

XXVI.

W O female inhabitants of St. Giles's
•got drunk together, and quarrelled $

1
1

one of them threw a llool at the other, and
knocked her down. The edge of the ftcol
cut through the fcalp, ‘and broke the left
parietal bone. The fradture ran from the
middle of the bone as far as the fagittal fu-

|

ture.

:

The girl was dreiled that night by

fomebody in her neighbourhood, and was
i
!

brought the next morning to the hofpkal,
As ihe had no bad fymptom of any kind,
the operation was deferred, and (he went on
very well for a week, at the end of which
time fhe began to complain in fuch manner,
and her fore bore fuch an afpedt, that I
*

thought there mud: be mifchief under the
cranium,
!

ture

i

A trephine was fet on the frao

the dura mater was found doughy

[
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and purulent. She was bled again freely,
and took proper medicines. On the fifteenth
day the had a fhivering, and after it a very
brifk fever. On the feventeenth file was
worfe in every refpebt. On the eighteenth
a tumor appeared on the other fide of the
head. This was opened, and a fifibre, difcovered in the right os parietale.
A tre¬
phine was fet on this fifibre, and a difcharge
given to a large quantity of matter. Every
thing that could be done for her was done;
but on the twenty-third day the died.
The dura mater was feparated from both
the parietal bones, and matter found in large
quantity under each.
A

t
*
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V

It was for many years a generally received
opinion, that one ufe of the futures of the
cranium was, to prevent the paflage of a
fracture from one of the bones to another.
This purpofe they may undoubtedly have
often accidentally ferved; but that they are
generally incapable of fo doing, manifold ex¬
periences evinces.

Frabtures are often feen

to pafs regularly through a future, from one
bone to the adjoining, without any difcontinuation or impediment.

This is a fabt
which

[
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which ought, by writers and lecturers, to be
conflantly inculcated, as an inattention to it
may be of very bad confequence to indivi¬
duals : for the practitioner who fuppofes that
a future will certainly, or not unfrequently,
fet bounds to a fradture, will, when he has
traced fuch kind of breach in one bone as far
as the future into which it may happen to
run, not think it at all neceifarv to O
go farther
and examine the adjoining bone.
A fufpicion of the ftriCter adhefion of the
J

s

dura mater to the fkuil at the places of thefe
futures than every where elfe, the lituation
of what are called finufes immediately under
the futures, and a fear that either high and
dangerous inflammation mull follow the vio¬
lent detachment of a part of them, or that an
unreftrainable and fatal haemorrhage
muft enO
fue from a breach of thofe velfels which pafs
from the finufes through the futures, have
deterred mod: of our anceftors from med¬
dling with them, and induced them to de¬
liver down to us frequent prohibitions againft
the application of perforating inftruments
upon them. Neither of thefe apprehenfions
are founded in fad, or in fridt truth. The
feparation of the fkuil from the longitudinal
finus is not attended fneceffarily with any
O 2

kind,

t
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kiud or degree of inflammation peculiar to
itfelf, or more than any other part of the
dura mater; nor is the laceration, or breach
of the communicating veffels between this
linus and the future which covers it, neceffarily followed by any fuch degree of he¬
morrhage as to prove hazardous or alarm¬
ing ; as I have more than once experienced.
A perforating infrument moff certainly
ought not wantonly or unneceffarily to be let
on this part; and this for a reafon not drawn
from any peculiar hazard attending fuch
operation. The larger fize, and greater
number of veffels here than in other parts
of the bone, will certainly caufe fuch a de¬
gree of bleeding or haemorrhage, as though
eafily reffrainable when the piece of bone is
removed, may yet, in the add of perforation,
confderably embarrafs and perplex a young
operator : it will therefore behove him,, in
general, to avoid comprehending the future
within his faw; but fill it is right that
he fhould know, that when particular circumfances render it abfolutely neceffary,
fuch thing may be done' very conffently
with his patient’s fafety.

Not only a part of

the fagitral future, covering the longitudinal
firms, may be removed with a trephine, if
neceffary.

fm

\

[
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neceflary, and no hazard be incurred from
the breach of the attaching vefiels

but a

wound of the finus itfelf is by no means ne~
ceffarily attended with an unreftrainable or;,
fatal hemorrhage.
‘ .
The very writers themfelves, who are fo
apprehenfive of a wound of this part, for¬
get the relations they every now and then
give us of fragments of broken bone fafely
extracted from it.
A miflake concerning the nature of the
finufes was (I fuppofe) the foundation of
thefe apprehenfions. The idea wdiich moil
of our anceftors had of the motion of the
dura mater induced them to believe that,
as the finufes were compofed of this mem¬
brane, a w’ound made in them, like a wound
in an arterial tube, could hardly reunite. It
is now

univerfally known, that they are

merely venal, and that there is no fuch im¬
pediment to the immediate' coalefcence of a
wound in them, when it may happen to be
accidentally inflidted.

O 3

CASE
r

r
L
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j

XXVII.

E O Y about eight
years old, the foil
O
J
of a jew merchant in the city, re¬

ceived a blow on his head with a flick from
his tutor.

The Itroke made him giddy for

a few minutes■, but as no blood was Hied, and
the pain foon ceafed, he concealed it till it
was difcovered by his barber that his head
was fwollen in that part.

In the middle of

the top of his head was a tumor, about the
fize of a common wall-nut; it was indolent,
had a dull kind of puliation, and palpably
contained a fluid.
Mr. Serjeant Amyand and Mr. Ship ton
were joined with me.

I11 their prefence I

divided the tumor with a knife, and let out
»

a quantity of fluid venal blood.

When as

much had been difcharged as the tumor
might be fuppofed to have contained, we
were furprized to find the blood Hill con¬
tinue to flow, plainly not from the wounded
fcalp but from the bottom of the cavity.
Upon examination, it was found that the
fagittal future was broken, that a portion

of
/
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of the fraCture was forced into the firms,
and that the blood iffued by the fides of this
fragment.
Extraction of this fragment was a t tempS

ted, but to no purpofe.

By the direction of

the confultants, I made a fmall perforation
on one fide of the future; but when that
was done, the point of the elevator could not
be fo introduced as to get the broken piece

i;

out.

1

other fide of the future, and to the fame ef-

-J3.-

j

The trephine was then applied on the
*

l

feCt, or rather no effect.

The fragment was

only capable of being extracted as it had
gone in.

At laid, after much deliberation

and converfation about the hazard of wound¬
ing a firms,

(which was indeed already

wounded by the broken bone) it was agreed
to let a trephine on the future, in fuch man¬
ner that the whole furface fliould be compre¬
hended within its circle.

This was done ;

but when the elevator was applied, the piece
fa wed came out in fragments, and left the
one portion which had pierced the fin us ftill
flicking in it.

We were then necefiitated

to lay hold of it and extraCd it with a pair of
forceps.

A flux of blood followed, but by

the application of a fmall doffil of dry lint,
O 4

held
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held on for a few minutes, it ceafed, and ne~
ver recurred. The patient is alive at the time
of my writing this.
CASE

XXVIII.

A Girl about fixteen was knocked down

4

^ by her mother with an iron poker of
confiderable weight j the latter immediately
tan away, and the former was brought
fenfelefs to the hofpitah She had a large
Wound on the top of her head, with confi¬
derable fradture of the fagittal future. The
broken pieces were fo large, and fo loofe,
as to be eafily removable without any per*
foratiom When they were taken away,
the longitudinal fnus was left bare, at leaft
v -s

two inches in length; but no hemorrhage
followed the removal of the fragments.
For three davs die was bled twice a day,
from one part or other of her, and dools
were procured in jfuch manner as was pcflible, but to no purpofe ; die dill remained
perfectly and abfolutely fenfelefs. On the
fifth day, finding her dill in the fame date,
and verily believing that nothing in art
could at all ferve her, I made an opening
with a lancet into the longitudinal fin us,
4—
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and fufFered the blood to run off, until her
countenance, which was much fiufhed, be*
came pale, and her pulfe, which till now
had been full and ftrong though labouring,
faultered confiderably j in fhort, till fhe
fhewed as much as a fenfelefs perfon could
the marks of a deliquium from inanition.

I

then put a bit of lint on the orifice, and or-'
dered the nurfe to keep her finger lightly
on it until I had vifited the reft of the houfe.
'i

.

"

When I returned, the part fihewed no difpofition to bleed again, nor did it ever af¬
ter. That afternoon fhe opened her eyes
and moved her arms, and the next morn¬
!

ing was fenfible enough to afk for drink.
She retained her fenfes for feveral days, but
a fever coming on fire became delirious and

■

convulfed, and died fo on the feventeenth

i

day from that of her admifiion into the
hofpital.
'
Upon examination, after death, a confiderable abfcefs was found on the fur face of

lj

the brain, on one fide of the falciform procels ot the dura mater.
I fhould be very forty to be fo mi funderflood, as to have it conceived that I have
related thefe cafes with a view to encouthe opening the longitudinal finus j
that

t
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that is far from my intention; I only mean,
by adducing thefe inftances, to prove that
our fears of irremediable mifchief from fuch
wounds, whether accidentally or artifici¬
ally inflicted, are not well grounded; and
that we may, in fome defperate cafes, have
recourfe to fuch means as have been fuppofed to be either impracticable or unwar¬
rantable. A lurgeon fhould ever be cautious,
but ill-grounded apprehenfions will neceffaiily prevent improvements, and hinder us
in fome cafes from attempting what may
prove beneficial to mankind. Had every
fuccefior to Hippocrates been of his opi¬
nion, the operation of lithotomy had never
arrived at its prefent fate of perfection, and
mankind had been buffered to languifh un¬
der, and be deftroyed by, a molt tedious as
well as excruciating malady.

SECT
/

.

[
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V.

Frachires of the cranium with deprejjion.

S

IMPLE fractures of the fkull, or thofe
in which the parts of the broken bone
are not depreffed from their fituation, dif¬
fer from what are called fifiures, only in
the diftance of the edges of the breach from
each other. When the feparation is confiderable it is called a fradture, when it is
very fine and fmall it is called a fifibre.
The chirurgical intention and requifite
treatment is the fame in each, viz. to pro¬
cure a difcharge for any fluid which may
be extravafated in prefent, and to guard
again
ft the formation or confinement of
O
matter in future. But in fractures attended
with depreflion the intentions are mere.
In thefe the depreffed parts are to be ele¬
vated, and fuch as are fo feparated as to be
incapable of re-union, or of being brought
to lie properly and without prefling on the
brain, are to be totally removed.
Thefe circumflances are peculiar to a depreffed fradture ; but although they are pe¬
culiar, they muff not be confidered as foie,
but

I
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but as additional to all thole which have
been mentioned at large under the head of
nmole fracture: commotion, extravafation,
inflammation, fuppuration, and every ill
which can attend on or be found in the
latter, are to be met with in the former,
and will require the fame method of treat¬
ment.
To free the brain from preflure, and to
provide a free discharge for blood or lymph
at prefent, or for matter in future, by ele¬
vating the deprefled pieces, and by remo¬
ving fuch as were loofe, was as well known
to the antients to be the proper curative
intentions, as they can be to us
but the
means which they made ufe of in order to
accomplifh thele ends were fo me what dif¬
ferent to what are now ufed, and laboured
under fume inconveniences which later
practitioners have corrected. This difference
it may be worth while to inquire into.
Moll of the attempts made by our anceftors, for the elevation of depreffed parts of
the cranium, were made by the application of
inftruments to the parts fo depreffed.

This

was a palpable imperfection, to fay no more
of it; but this wras not all; for the inftrumcnts which they made ufe of on thefe
occa-

[ 2°5 ]
occafions were not only to be fattened to
the depreffed part of the bone, but required
alfo fome degree of force to be ufed in
fattening them to fuch part.

The trociea

tripes, the trociea bipes, and all the pieces
of machinery deligned by Albucafis, Guido,
Andreas a Cruce, Fabritius ab Aquapendente. Pare, and Scultetus, as well as thofe
delineated by Hildanus, and Peter Paaw,
are proofs of this: they all require a per¬
foration to be made in the depreffed piece,
either bv or for the fcrew with which it is
•to be elevated. Now, not to mention that
moft of thefe inftruments were fo complex
as to render them extremely aukward and
unmanageable, it is obvious, that by the
application of any of them to the depreffed
pieces, (efpecially if they were loofe) all the
ills arifing from prefibre made on the parts
underneath mutt be ' incrcafed 5 and that
in many cafes they could not be ufed at all.
Celfus has

indeed directed the men in go-

phylax to be ufed as an elevator; which
inttrument differs but little from the ele¬
vator uied at prefent, either in form or
manner of application ; but then the open¬
ing through which it is to be introduced,
is to be made either with the terebra or

the
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the cyclifcos, the inconveniences of which
have already been remarked.

In Short, all

the objections which the old

perforating

instruments were liable to in fimple undeprelied fractures being of hill greater force
in fractures with depreffion, and the appli¬
cation of any kind of instrument whatever
to the outer furface of a depreffed or loofe
piece of Skull being palpably wrong, and
liable to hazard, the prefent practitioners
are certainly vindicable in having laid them
all alide, and in having endeavoured to ac¬
complish the fame

end by means which

are lefs hazardous and Ids operofe.

The

trephine is (as I have before obferved) the
only perforating instrument ufed by the belt
of the prefent practitioners in England;
with this, an opening is made in the found
undepreffed part of the cranium, and thro’
fuch

opening

an instrument called from

its ufe an

elevator

is

introduced.

This

perforation

Should either comprehend the

border of the fraCture, where that is poSTible, or if that cannot conveniently be done,
Iliould be made as near to it as poffible, for
\

reafons too obvious to need recital.
number of perforations may be
can only be determined

What
neceflary

by the particular
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circumflances of each individual cafe; all
the intentions which may arife from extrava■*

*.

+

-rf

■ '

'

•

fation of fluid, or probability of fuppuration,
as well as thole from the depreffion of bone,
mult be fulfilled, or the work will be left
imperfedt, and little chance of good will at¬
tend it.
When the whole difeafe feems to confilt
in the
what

mere depreffion of the bone, and
fymptoms

attend

feem to proceed

from that alone •, the elevation of fuch por¬
tion may procure immediate remiffion of
fuch

fymptoms,

and

profpedt of fuccefs.

afford a reafonable

But as the injury is

not always of fo fimple a nature, as other
parts are fo frequently hurt and other milchief done by fuch great violence, the re¬
miffion, or difappearance of fuch fymptoms
as arife merely from fuch preffure, cannot
be a fufficient warrant, either for promifing
or for expecting fuccefs.

The dura mater

under the depreffed piece, or even in ano¬
ther part of the head, may have been fo
hurt as to become inflamed, and to fuppurate,

the fymptoms

of which will not

appear immediately, nor
fome time is pall;

in general until

but however late they

may come on, they will not therefore be
the

[
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the lei's certain or the* lefs hazardous.

The

early attack of thofe which are caufed by
extravafated fluid, or dcpreffed bone, do by
Ho means preclude the later acceffion of
fuch

as arife from inflammation and pu¬

trefaction.

The deprefted

piece of bone

does moft certainly require our immediate
help, but the afliftance lent to that, how¬
ever proper and effectual, does not render
it at all lefs neceftary to guard againft fuch
ill as may moft reafonably be expected to
proceed from violence fuftained by the parts
underneath,

A blow, which has been fuf-

ficient to break and deprefs a portion of the
flcull, very frequently does fuch damage to
the tender veffels which communicate be¬
tween that bone and the meninges, as to
be the

caufe

of much more, as well as

greater ill, than what is deducible from the
mere fradture

and, confequently, although

the elevation of the bone is one very necefiary part of the furgeon’s bufinefs in thefe
(

.

•

*

cafes, yet it is very far from being all that
he has to do.

All the ills which may be

apprehended, from every other poftible effedt
of fuch

violences,

are to

be feared and

guarded again ft, and that full as much in
the

fradture with depreftion,
as in
k
*

Without.

that
'This

/
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Th is is a part of practice which ought
_
to be very carefully attended to. The get
nerality of writers have contented themfelves with directing us to raife up the depreffed parts, and thereby to endeavour to
remove fuch fymptoms as are caufed by the
mere preffure which the bone makes on
the brain ; but have either totally negledted,
or very ilightly pa fled over, what is of full as
much con feq lie nee to the patient > I mean
the injury which is mod frequently done to
the membranes of the brain, and which,
'
*
if negledred, will certainly produce that fer»
ver, and thofe fymptoms, which fo often
baffle the whole power of medicine.
The combination of different ill effects,
proceeding from the fame primary-violence,
and concurring in the fame fiibject, toge¬
ther with the great difficulty of difiinguiffhi ing them from each other, is one of the
principal caufes of that perplexing uncer¬
tainty attending wounds of the head. When
one caufe of bad fymptoms has been re¬
moved, another, or even feveral others,
may ffill remain, each of which ffngly may¬
be fuflicient to deftroy the patient; and
therefore although the means firft made
| ufe of may have been fuch as have been
*

+

-

*■

■u

*

P

*

pointed
-
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pointed out by the earlietl and moll alarm¬
ing fymptoms, and extremely proper for the
relief of fuch complaint, had it been the
only one the patient laboured under, yet
in the cafe of a: complication, by not be¬
ing fufficient to anfwer every requifite in¬
tention, they very often anfwer none•, at
lead not effectually ; and producing only a
temporary and partial relief, prove a greater
aggravation of our difappointment.
This every pradtitioner fhould know, and
this the friend of every patient fhould be
made acquainted with, left the former, be¬
ing deceived by an appearance of amend¬
ment, be induced to promife what it will
not be in his power to perform; and the
latter,

having

had

their hopes

exalted,

fhould be the more feverely hurt by their
difappointment.
If the fradture be but fmall, the depreffion little, and the force with which it was
produced not great, the elevator introduced
through the perforation may be fufficient to
fet it to rights, and, if there be no urgent
fymptoms nor any mifchief done to the in¬
ternal parts, may be fufficient for ail purpofes.

But if .the force was great, if the

fymptoms

are immediate and preffing, if

the
/
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the fradure runs in a form inclined to a
pircujar one, or if the deprefled piece be
cracked all round, the belt and fafeft way
is to remove the whole or greater part of the
portion fo deprefled and circumfcribed.
To thofe who are unufed to things of this
fort, fo large an opening as fuch method of
ading muft make will have a very tremen¬
dous appearance ; and they may be inclined
to fufped much hazard and inconvenience

*
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from laying bare fo large a portion of the
,
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dura mater : but let all fuch remember, that
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however large the quantity of membrane
/
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piay be which (hall be thus denuded by the
operation, yet th,e fame quantity at lead,
mod: probably a much larger, would, in all
likelihood, become inflamed, and generate
matter on its furface; which matter, for
want of a timely, ready, and fufficient
outlet,

would do considerably more mil-

chief,
than
the mere
detedionf of
the laidf
*
*
a ■
r *
■ '

<

f

membrane
can do.
* ;• £
-
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In cafes where the broken nieces of a de' J
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if

prefled fradure are widely feparated from
each other, and feme of them a good deal
loofened, the expediency and fhe propriety
of removing fuch pieces is acknowledged by
every body; but few people attend to the
Pa/

^

*
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reafon, or Inquire why fuch practice is juft
and proper; if they did, they would a]fo
fee that the free removal of bone was equally
proper in the cafe of great violence, as in
that of loofened or widely feparated pieces.
In the latter, the broken parts are removed,
becaufe their re-union with the reft of the
cranium, and the prefervation of the attach¬
ment of the dura mater to the inner furface
of them, is thought impofiible, or at leaft
highly improbable; and that therefore they
mult be in the way, and hinder the free difcharge of matter from the fuppurating mem¬
brane : and is not the fame inconvenience
full as likely to attend the former ? Is it the
violence done to the bone, and through it
to the membrane, which caufes the inflam¬
mation, and fuppuratiort ? or is it the loofen¬
ed or feparated hate of the broken part ? If
it be the former, (as it mod: undoubtedly
mud be) the fame precautions, the fame
method of treatment mud be equally neceditry in the one as in the other ; the reafons, the intentions are the fame in each, and
if the conduit be not the fame the patient
•will differ.

The
/

[
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The peculiar circumftances of each indi¬
vidual cafe mult furnilh direction to the
practitioner for his particular conduCt. Rules
to be laid down by a writer on luch fubjeCt
can be only general.

The parts which are

depreffed mult be elevated, fuch as are loofe
and cannot be brought to lie even, fuch as
cannot be prevented from prefling on the
membrane, or fuch as wound or irritate it,
mutt at all events be taken awav; the free
difeharge of blood or lymph, in prefent, and
of matter in future, mull be provided for,
and therefore every fymptom and appearance
mull carefully and early be attended to, left
the molt proper opportunity of giving afililance be not embraced.
The circumftances juft

mentioned are

fuch as cannot be negleCted but at tire rifque
of the patient, and therefore the prohibi¬
tions which our forefathers have delivered
down to us, with regard to the parts of the
Ikull, on which they fry we ought not at
any rate to apply our perforating inftruments, mull be received with fome limi¬
tation .
The places forbidden as improper are,
the futures, the lower part of the os oecioitale, the offa temporum, and that part of
P 3
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tlia os frontale where the iinufes are iltti
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I fiat a trephine may without hazard be

applied on a future, 1 have already faidf
When it may with equal utility be fet on
any other part, the futures (Lould undoubt-?
edly be avoided, aild that for a good reafon,
exclulive cf any peculiar hazard : but that
>

.

part of a future may (the cafe requiring it)
be fafely removed, is true beyond all doubt.
That many of the old practitioners were
very apprehenfive of mifchitf from hence*
is not to be wondered at by any body who
eonfiders their idea of the nature of the fubjacent fmufes, arid the flrange unmanageable
inftrumer.ts with which they operated. Not
that there are wanting old writers who have
O

held the doctrine of operating on a future,
when

neceffary,

very

defenfihie, among

whom is J. Baptift. CortefiuSi
Perforation of the temporal bones has been
forbid, both on account of the artery and
the mufcl'e which are on its furface, unreH rain able hemorrhage having been dreaded
from the one, and fatal convulfion from the
other j

but experience may convince us,

that neither

of thefe

apprehenfions

tiddly juft.

The temporal artery, wheft

1

are

divided*)
4
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divided, is often capable of being retrained
by comprefiion,

and always by ligature;

and that fatal convuliion, which is vulgarly
called the locked jaw, though it produces
one of its mod linking and moll vifible effedls on thefe

mufcles, is not neceffarily

produced by a wound of either of them,
■more than by a wound of any other.

In

fhort, the upper part of the temporal bones
may be laid bare, if necelfary, by an incilion made

through the mufcles covering

them; and may alfo be perforated.

Such

operation does not indeed often prove fuccefsful;

but the failure of fuccefs does not

proceed from the nature of the parts ope¬
rated upon, but from a circumdance of much
more confequence, and generally without
remedy ; which is, that in thefe fradlures
the breach is mod commonly continued on
to the bads of the fkull, and is alfo mod
frequently attended by a large extravafation.
within or under the brain and cerebellum.*
When
* Whoever will examine thedifpofition of the tempo¬
ral mufcle will fee, that its aponeurofis covers a very
Gonfiderable part cf the inferior border of the os parittaie;
P 4
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deprefled parts have

been

raifed up, the loofe ones removed, extravafated fluid

difeharged, the brain freed

from preffure, and way made for the free
exit of whatever may be formed or collec¬
ted, the bare dura mater fliould be drefied
ns eafily and lightly as poffible.

Our ance-

flors had a multiplicity of medicaments,
which they ufed upon thefe occafions, and
were very precife in fuiting them to the
different dates (as they called them) of the
fore and membrane.

They were alfo very

exadt in making and applying thofe pieces
of linen or of filk, called findons, which
they ufed to imbue with the faid remedies,
and drefs the bare dura mater with.

I have

taken no notice of either, becaufe I verily
believe that the majority of the former were
abfolutely ufelefs, and that the very exadt
application of the latter was prejudicial, by
confining, in fome degree, what ought to
be difeharged with the utmofi: freedom.
Wounds of the brain, among writers on
this fubjedt, have alfo generally made a diftindt
and ccnfequently, that Such part of the bone can never
be laid bare without a divifion or removal of a part of the
{aid aponeurotic expanilon.

[
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t'md chapter; but the treatment of them Is
fo very little different from thofe which
have been already related, that they may
fairly be comprehended under the fame
v

article.
The brain is wounded either by the inftrument or body whereby the fkull is bro¬
ken, or by broken parts of the cranium j
foreign bodies alfo, fuch as bullets, fplinters, parts of weapons,

wadding of fire¬

arms, &c. are fometimes lodged in it; but
let the wound or fradure be what it may;
or whatever other circumffances may hap¬
pen to attend, the chirurgic treatment is
lhort and plain, viz. to remove all fuch parts
of the broken fkull, as may prefs, wound,
or irritate the brain, or its membranes; to
take away all fuch extraneous bodies, as can
eafily, and without violence be got at and
extraded; and to make'fuch an opening, as
may moil; conveniently ferve the purpofe of
difcharging blood, ferum or matter, either
in prefent or in future.

When all thefe

things have been done, and the patient has
been put under a proper regimen, both of
diet and medicine, the furgeon has done his
duty, and may fay with Mr. Pope,

S(

Thus

[
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Thus far was right; the reft we leave
** to heaven.”
•

-

)

• ✓
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y
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For with regard to the drefiings proper in
thefe cafes, they are not at all different from
thofe which ought to be ufed, where neither
the brain nor its meninges are hurt.

They

fhould be foft, light, and not confift of any
thing greafy, or which can poffibly irritate
or inflame ,nor lhould they be applied in
fuch manner or quantity as to prefs or objftrudt the free difcharge of fluids of any kind.
Soft dry lint is perhaps equal to any or all
others.

In the chirurgical writers are to be

found a great many formula?, but who¬
ever places confidence in them, for any fuppofed merit of their own, will find himfelf much difappointed.
I cannot quit this fubjedt, without mak¬
ing a fhort remark on the bandages mo ft fre¬
quently advifed, and ufed in wounds of the
head.
In all the writers on the fubjecl of fafcke, are to be found defcription and deli¬
neations of thofe which are faid to be molt
proper for the head.

On paper they are
neat

f
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Heat and elegant, in the application they
require a fimall degree of practice and dex¬
terity, and when applied nicely may im•
*
*
N
'
pole on the ignorant, and on thofe who
have not feen much of or reflected much
on their inconvenience.

They prefs, heat,

and painfully confine the head, even when
applied in the bell

and

molt ingenious

manner; and when put on aukwardly of
negligently are ftill more troublefome, and
lefs ferviceable.

All that can ever pofiibly

be wanted in thefe cafes from bandage mult
be, merely to keep the dreffings in theif
place without any degree of confinement of
p refill re

and this purpofe will always b$

better accomplilhed by a loofe cotton or yarn
night-cap, than by the nicefi: and moft ela¬
borate bandage that ever was invented,^
CASE
^ On this fubje£i I was very glad to find fo very goo<$
a judge as Qribafius, of the fame opinion.
4C H tc autem omnia non fafciis continentur, propter
pondus, fed velamento5 ut eohibeantur, neque cerebri
cc membrana gravaturj ac velamenti media pars, quag
**

terebrato refpondet, fcrfice exciditur, ut apertum fiat*
atque in illud fpatium lana mollis, in extremis con-*

■5C

duplex widitur, &c*

Pleriqu*

[
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Girl about fifteen years old, croffing

JL -Sl Smithhela on a market-day,

was

toiled by an ox, and fell with her head on
the flat ftones within the polls.

As her

drefs was mean, and nobody knew any thing
of her, fhe was brought fenfelefs into the
hofpital.

She had a large bruife on the right

fide of her head, through which I plainly
felt a fradture with depreflion.

The fcalp

being removed from that part, the fradture
was found to be large, and the depreflion
confiderable

it traverfed the os parietale

from before backward, in its middle part
between the fagittal and temporal futures,
and the depreflion was of the upper part of
the bone.

I applied a trephine on the in¬

ferior and undepreffed part, and by means
of
Plerique omnes non alia vinflura terebratos delic< gant; fed fola redimiculi circumdufiione content! fint.
Quinetiam ipfa quoque ulcera extra terebrationem,
quoad fieri poteft, conari debemus fine fafciis curare;
non modo quia gravantur comprefiis iis quae fub vin<c culis impofita ipfis fuerant, verum etiam quia plus
quam par eft calefaciunt.

Etenim quod in aliis par-

tibus vinctura, id in capite pofiiio praeftabit,
u

ideo

deligare fupervacaneum erit.”

Oribasivs de frafl. ex Heliodorc*

[
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of an elevator ’’raifed the whole to a per¬
fect equality.

Her head was dreffed light¬

ly, and Sixteen ounces of blood were taken
from her.

She palled the following night

very unquietly, and the next morning was
flill fenfelefs.

She was again freely bled, and

a purge was given, which foon operated. On
the third day her pulfe admitting, and her
circumftances requiring it, the was bled again.

On the fourth day fhe became fen 11-

ble, and on the fifth was furprifingly well.
She remained fo until the ninth, on the
evening of which Ihe complained of headach, ficknefs and giddinefs.

She was again

let blood, and put under the direction of the
phyfician, who ordered fome medicines for
her.

From the ninth to the thirteenth day

fhe remained much the fame, that is to fay
feverilh, and complaining of heat, thirfi,
head-ach, and

watching.

On the four¬

teenth Ihe had a fevere rigor, and the fore
on the fcalp as well as the denuded dura
mater wore a very bad afpedt.

From this

time the became daily worfe and worfe, in
every refpedt; and on the twentieth day
from that of the accident fhe died, having been terribly Shaken by fpafms for Se¬
veral hours.

All

f
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All the internal fur face of the os parietal®
above the fracture was detached from the
dura mater, and covered with matter, which
could

not

obtain free

difeharge

at the

perforation, the membrane being inflamed
and thru ft up tight againft it.
I will not pretend to aflfert, that repeated
perforation of the upper part of the bont^
would have preferred her; but I muft fay,
as the cafe turned out, it would have been
her bed;, if not her only chance; and that,
if I had known at that time as much of thefe
cafes as I think I have nnce learned, I fhpulcf
certainly have taken away the greateft part,
if not the whole, of what bad been de-
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Gentleman’s fervant riding carelefly
and haftily thro’ London, was thrown

from his horfe, and flruck his forehead a^

1

■

..

....

.

.

.

..

.

gainft a fharp Hone.

1

..

There was a coniider-

able wound on the fcalp, and a fradlure,
with depreffion of the os frontale.

The

man was perfectly deprived of fenfe, the
bone was confiderably

depreffed,

and

a

large quantity of blood ifiued from under¬
neath the depreiTed part.

A trephine was

applied on the undepreffed part, and the
elevation accomplished ; he was let blood
freely, and dreffed lightly.

On the fecond

and third days he was let blood again.

On

the fourth he recovered his lenfes, and from
that day to the ninth feemed to go on well.
On the ninth in the evening he complained,
of pain and latitude, and was ill that night
and all the next day.

On the eleventh he

was worfe, and (to ufe his own words) faiq,
his brains were bound round with a fillet
»

-t"

'

like a collar of brawn.

His pulfe as hard,

frequent, and jarring, his fkin hot, and he
got no deep at all.
ffW*

~

*

As the man was evi7

dently
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dently and haflily getting into a hazardous
ftate, I was determined to try what a free
removal of bone would do; and with a large
trephine

took away almoft the whole of

what had been depreffed.
.

_

1

1

■*
'

*
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The dura mater

* •

r

.

*

..

...

was not purulent, but dull in colour, and
fmeared over with what Morgagni juftly fays-,
is gelatinis inflar.
He was again and again let blood, as his
pulfe would bear, and the phyucian ordered
proper medicines for him.

For four days

from this time he continued much the fame,
but after that every thing changed for the
better; he took the cortex freely, and in
about three months was difcharged well.
ir

*

^

As I would not pretend to affert, that re¬
moval of more bone would have proved fuccefsful in the preceding cafe, fo neither will
I fay that the recovery of this man was
owing to it.

I can only fay, I verily believe

both, and that I am forry I did not make
the fame experiment in both.

The cafes

were materially limilar; and the analogical
is the only method we have of reafoning on
fubjedls like this, wherein we cannot have
demonftration.

CASE
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B O Y about fourteen years old, fol¬

lowing a led borfe, was defired by
the fervant, in whofe hand the horfe was,
to ftrike him; the boy did fo, and received
a blow from one of the horfe’s heels, which
brought him to the ground fenfelefs.

He

had on the upper and middle part of his
forehead a large wound, which difclofed a
confiderable fracture, with depreffion.
The fradture ran nearly in a tranfverfe
direction acrofs the bone, and the depref¬
fion was of the upper part.
was applied,

A trephine

an elevator introduced, and

the depreffed part of the bone with fome
difficulty made to lie even.

The head was

d re fled, lightly, and the boy was let blood
largely.
night,

He continued

fenfelefs all that

was let blood twice the next day,

and had a purge, and a glyfter.

On the

fourth day he fhewed fome figns of fenfe,
and in two more,
and

kept

very

being again let blood

low,

was quite fenfible.

From this day until the fourteenth, every
circumftance was promifing,

Q_

but on that

day

»

[
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day he again became ill; his pulfe from
this time was hard and quick, and, in ftiort,
he had for three or four days all the fymptoms of mifchief under the cranium. On
the nineteenth I made a large perforation
in that part of the bone which had been
depreffed and elevated, and gave difcharge
to a very large quantity of offenlive matter.
On the twenty-fecond he became delirious
and convulfed, and on the twenty-third
died.
I removed all the upper part of the eranium, and found the dura mater altered in
colour, and feparated from the whole fron¬
tal bone, from the fradture quite up to the
fagittal future; and under the faid mem¬
brane, matter to the quantity of about half
an ounce.
■*
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<

following cafe was fent to me
A

by a very ingenious practitioner at

dome diftance from London, and may, among others of like fort, ferve to prove,
that it is not the formation of matter be¬
tween the fkull and dura mater, but the
confinement of it there, which is the caufe
of the bad fymptoms, and of the hazard.
A boy fell from a cart loaded high with
hay, and pitched

perpendicularly on his

head. The blow ttunned him for a few
! minutes, but he foon got up again, faid he
was not hurt, and walked home with the
cart.
As he made no complaint at home, his
matter took no farther notice of his fall, and
the boy followed his daily labour in the
. farm-yard.
At the end of a fortnight he came to my
j friend, and defired him to look at the 1 wel¬
ding on the upper part of the right fide of
;his head.

The tumor appeared to be full of

;matter, and the furgeon divided the fcalp,
land let out a confiderable quantity.

Q, 2

He

patted
■

[
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pafied his linger in, in order to examine
whether the cranium was bare or not, and
was not a little altonifhed to find it not
only bare but confiderably broken. He re¬
moved the tumid portion of the fcalp; and
having fo done, found the diftindt pieces of
bone fo loofe as to be taken away without
any refifianee, and fo large as together to
make nearly a third part of the parietal bone.
The dura mater under them was clean, and
well incarned.
The boy had no one bad fymptom from
fir ft to laft, came to the furgeon’s houfe every
day to be drefifed, and was alfo in the farm¬
yard daily.
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- Extru'd aj<at ion and commotion.
REAT and

hazardous as the evils

are which proceed from fractures of
the fkull, they do not exceed thofe which
are caufed either

by

the extravafation of

fluids within its cavity, or by the concuffion or derangement of the fubftance of
the brain ;

whether we regard the diffi¬

culty under which a pradtitioner labours in
forming a judgment of the true nature of
the cafe, or the uncertainty, or the frequent
fatality of the event.
The fhock which the head fometimes re¬
ceives by falls from on high, or by flrokes
from ponderous bodies, does not infrequent¬
ly caufe a breach in fome of the veflels,
cither of the brain or its meninges; and
thereby occasions extravafation of the fluid,
which fhould circulate through them.

This

extravafation may be the only complaint
produced by the accident; or it may be
joined with, or added to, a fradture of the
fkull.

But this is not all, for it may be

produced not only when the cranium is

Q. 3

un-

[ 23° J
unhurt byx the blow, but even when no vio\

lence of any kind has been offered to or re¬
ceived by the head.
Vertigo,

vomiting,

flupidity,

haemor¬

rhage, lols of fenfe and motion, either par¬
tial or total, are the fymptoms of this kind
of mifchief; fometimes one, or more, fometimes

all,

in

the

fame fubjedt.

Thefe

fymptoms, which are all eafily accountable

for

from extravafation of fluid and unna¬

tural preflure made on the brain and nerves,
are as I have already at large remarked,
frequently miftaken as indications of a difeafe which, confidered abftradtedly, can
never caufe them I mean a Ample undepreffed fradture of the cranium : it may be
accompanied

by them, but cannot caufe

them.
When a fluid is extravafated in any confiderable quantity within the cavity of the
cranium, if any bad fymptoms are produced
by it at all, they are, and mu ft be, fuch as
indicate preffure made on the brain,

and

origin of the nerves ; pccafioning thereby
either difturbance or abolition of the offices
of fenfe and motion; and this in different
degree, according to the quantity, kind, and
situation of the prefling fluid $ and to thefe

are
/

[
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are Sometimes added haemorrhage from the
Eofe or ears.

Thus far, I think, we may

pronounce pofitively; but to our very fre¬
quent mortification we find, thcfe are the
only circumfiances which in fuch cafes we
can depend upon, every thing elfe which
relates or belongs to them, being involved
in a moll perplexing obfcurity.

We not

only have no certain infallible rule whereby
to diftinguifh what the prefiing fluid is or
where it is fituated, but we are in many in¬
fiances abfolutely incapable of knowing whe¬
ther the fymptoms be occasioned by any
fluid at all j for a fragment of bone, broken
off from the internal table of the cranium,
and making an equal degree of preflure,
will produce exactly the fame complaints.
Sometimes indeed the cafe is otherwife ;
and, from concomitant appearances, the true
nature of the difeafe may with fome degree
of certainty be known •, but this does .not
happen very often.
Many of our anceffors, when no fradlure
was difcoverable in the cranium of a perfbn

labouring

under

fuch fymptoms as

have been mentioned, in confequence of
violence

offered to

the

Q4

head, contented
them-

themfelves with calling the cafe a concuffion; and although they had no very precife
idea annexed to the term, yet they feldom
went farther for a folution: like teeth and
worms in infants, or like nerves in women,
it fatisfied ignorant inquirers.

The cranium

was net broken, the mifehief was out of
fight, mod probably out of reach, and they
had not often the euriofity or the anatomical
judgment to examine after death into the real
hate of the cafe.
That a concuffion or commotion of the
fubflance of the brain is a circumftance
1*

•*

"
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which frequently happens, is a truth be¬
yond all doubt; and that it is often the
caufe of death, is as true; but that many
of the cafes which, the fkull being found
not broken,
have been

have pa fled for concufFions,
really produced

ferent caufes,

by very dif¬

has often been incontefla-

bly proved by the examination of fuch perfons heads after death ■, where fuch extravafations of blood or lymph or both have
been found, as would fairly and rationally
account,
the event.

both for the fymptoms, and fot

[
A concuffion
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and an extravafation are

very diftindt caufes of mifchief, though not
always very diftinguifhable.
M. Le Dran, and others of the modern
French writers, have made a very fenfible
and juft diftindtion between that kind and
degree of lofs of fenfe which arifes from
a mere commotion of the brain, and that
which is caufed by a mere extravafation, in
thofe inftances

in which the time of the

attack or appearance of fuch fymptoms
are different or diftindt. The lofs of fenfe,
which

immediately

follows the violence,

fay they, is moft probably owing to a com¬
motion j but that which comes on after an
interval of time has paft, is moft probably
caufed by extravafation.
This diftindtion is certainly juft and good,
as far as it will go.

That degree of aboli¬

tion or diminution of fenfe, which imme¬
diately attends or follows the blow or fall,
and goes off again without the affiftance of
art, is in all probability occafioned by the
fudden (hake or

temporary

derangement

of the contents of the head; and the fame
kind of fymptoms recurring

again

fome

time after they had ceafed, or not coming
on until fome time has paffed from the re¬
ceipt

[
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ceipt of the violence, do mod: probably pro¬
ceed from the breach of a veffel within or
upon the brain. But unluckily we have it
not very often in our power to make this
exadt diftindtion. An extravafation is often
made fo immediately, and fo largely, at
the inftant of the accident, that all fenfe
and motion are inftantaneoufly loft, and
never again return. And it alfo fometimes
happens, that although an extravafation may
poftibly not have been made at the mo¬
ment of the accident, and the firft com¬
plaints may have been owing to commotion
merely, yet a quantity of fluid having been
fhed from its proper veflels very foon after
the accident, and producing its proper
iymptoms, before thofe caufed by the com¬
motion have had time to go off, the fimilarity of the effects of each of thefe different
caufes is fuch, as to deprive us of all power
of diftinguifhing between the one and the
other, or of determining with any tolerable
precifion to which of them fuch fymptoms
as remain are really owing.
When an extravafation of any kind is
made, either upon or within the brain, if
it be in fuch quantity, or fo fituated as to
X

diforder the oeconomy of the animal, it al¬
ways

t
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ways produces fuch diforder, by making an
unnatural preffure on the parts where it lies.
The nature and degree of the fymptomS
hereby produced are various and different in
different perfons, and under different circumftances, according to the kind, quantity,
and fituation of the preffing fluid. Some¬
times it is mere fluid blood, fometimes blood
in a hate of coagulation, fometimes it is a
clear lymph, and at others blood and water
are found mixed together; each of thefe is
found either limple or mixed in different
fituations, that is, between the fkull and dura
mater, between the dura and pia mater, or
in the natural cavities of the brain called its
ventricles, and fometimes, in cafes of great
violence, they are found at the fame time in
all thefe different parts. Sometimes a confiderable quantity is fhed inflantly, at the time
of the accident; and fometimes the breach
by which the effufion is made is fo circumfdanced, both as to nature and fituation, that
it is at firflvery fmall, and increafes by fafler
or flower degrees. In the former, the fymptoms are generally immediate and urgent,
and the extravafation is of the bloody kind j
in the latter, they are frequently flight at
firft, appear after fome little interval of time,
increafd
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increafe gradually till they become urgent
or fatal, and are in fuch cafe generally occafioned by extravafated lymph. So that
although the immediate appearance of bad
fymptoms does moil certainly imply mifchief of fome kind or other, yet, on the
other hand, no man ought to fuppofe his pa¬
tient free from hazard, either becaufe fuch
fymptoms do not fhew themfelves at firft, or
becaufe they appear to be but flight: they
which come on late, or appearing flight at
fir ft increafe gradually, being full as much to
be dreaded as to confequence as the more
i

immediately alarming ones; with this mate¬
rial difference between them, that the one
may be the confequence of a mere concuffion of the brain, and may by means of
quietude and evacuation go quite off';
whereas, the other being moil frequently
owing to an extravafation of lymph, (tho’
foinetimes of blood alfo) within the fubftance of the brain, are very feldom remo¬
ved by art.
.
Extravafations of any kind, and wherever
fituated within the cranium, are very ha¬
zardous, and much more frequently end
fatally than happily but confidered as rela¬
tive to the art of furgery, that which con-

fifts

I
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lifts of merely fluid blood fltuated between
the cranium and dura mater is certainly the
beft, as it is the neareft to the furface, and
admits the greateft probability of being re¬
lieved by perforation of the lkull; grumous
or coagulated blood, although in the fame
fltuation, by being moft frequently adhering
to the membrane, is not fo readily difcharged
as the preceding, and therefore more likely
to prove deftrudtive: and all thofe which are
either under the meninges, or within the ca¬
vities or fubftance of the brain, as they are
very feidom within our exadt knowledge, fo
they are alfo generally beyond the reach of
our art.
The method of treating people under
thefe unhappy circumftances is fomewhat
different, according to the fuppofed or moft
probable nature of the complaint, and ac¬
cording to the fymptoms and appearances
which it produces or which accompany it.
When the fymptoms which imply a preflure
made on the brain or nerves have been occafioned merely by a fhake or concufiion,
and neither blow nor other external violence
has been offered to or received by the head,
we have no rule whereby to form any
other than a general opinion ; no mark which
can
i
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can point out to us, either the precife nature
of the difeafe, or its particular fituation j confequently we have no direction from what
part of the head to remove the fcalp, or where
to apply a perforating inftrument, and there¬
fore no authority for perforating at all. In
this cafe, the only chance of relief is from
phlebotomy and an open belly; by which
we may hope fo to leflen the quantity of the
circulating fluids as to affifl: nature in the difflpitation or abforption of what has been extravafated. This is an effed: which, although
not highly improbable in itfelf, yet is not to
be expeded from a flight or trifling applica¬
tion of the means propofed. The ufe of
them mull be proportioned to the hazard of
the cafe. Blood mull be drawn off freely
and repeatedly, and from different veins, the
belly mu ft be kept conflantly open, the body
quiet, and the ftrideft regularity of general
regimen mull be rigidly obferved.

By thefe

means, very alarming fymptoms have now
and then been removed, and people in feemingly very hazardous circumflances have been
recovered, Inftances of thefe fuccefles are
not indeed fo frequent as we could wifh, but
they have been fufficiently fo to warrant the
attempt, efpecially in cafes where there are
no
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no indications to authorize the ufe of any
other. But when the fymptoms of extravafation are the confequence of fuch external
violence as leaves a mark where it was in¬
flicted, and when the fcalp is fo bruifed or
wounded as to fhew the xplace where, we then
have fome degree of affiftance, both in form¬
ing a judgment of the moft probable nature
of the complaint, and in ufing the means
moft likely to prove fuccefsful in its relief.
For if the effufion has been the confequence
of the ftroke which the head has received,
and fuch effufion is made immediately un¬
der the part fo ftricken, the perforation of
the cranium in this place may give difcharge
to the extravafated fluid j and the Wound
or bruife in the fcalp fhews us the point
from whence we ought to remove a portion
of it, in order to perforate the cranium.
This I fay is fometimes the cafe, and the
confequence is fometimes fo fortunate that
we fave a perifhing patient.

But, although

it does now and then happen that we are fo
lucky, yet fuch fuccefs is by no means cer¬
tain or to be depended upon. Every thing
relative to this kind of diforder is fallible and
uncertain; and though the extravafation is
fometimes found immediately under the ex. ternal

/
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mark, yet it often happens that it is not, and
that the effulion is made in a part diftant
from that mark, and to which we have no¬
thing to lead us. Upon the whole, although
a bruife or wound of the fcalp does not in
thefe cafes neceflarily or certainly point out
the feat of an extravafation, yet when bad
fymptoms urge and evacuation has been
fully and unfuccefsfully tried, fuch mark may
be deemed a fufncient though not uner¬
ring authority for making farther enquiry, by
removing the fcalp and perforating the cra¬
nium : for this is a kind of cafe in which we
are not to expedt certainty, and in which we
mufl be content with fuch information as we
can obtain. The opportunities which we
have of being ferviceable are but few; we
fhould therefore fuffer none to efcape, but
embrace even poflibility. The general ad¬
vice given by Fabritius ab Aquapendente*
is applicable to no part of furgery more
than
f v

,

*

'

•

•

»

%
In vulneribus qune natura fua admodum periculou fa funt, peflimurn eft expe&are prava fymptomata; &
cc tunc demum providere, cum forfitan occafio praeteriit*
42 aec amplius providere licet.”
Fab. ab Aqitapinbente,

\

<
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than to this; in which the Iofs of a very
(hort fpace of time is abfolutely irretrievable.
If the extravafation be of blood, and that
blood be in a fluid (bate, fmall in quantity,
and lying between the fkull and dura ma'ter, immediately under or near to the place
perforated, it may happily be all difcharged
by fuch perforation, and the patient’s life
may thereby be faved ; of which many inibances are producible.
But if the event
does not prove fo fortunate, if the extra¬
vafation be fo large or fo fituated that the
operation proves infuflicient, yet the fymptorns having been urgent, general evacuation
having been ufed ineffectually, and a wound
or bruife of the fcalp having pointed out the
part which moft probably received the blow;
although the removal of that part of the
fcalp fhould not deteCt any injury done to the
bone, yet the fymptoms hill fubfifting, I
cannot help thinking, that perforation of
the cranium is in thefe circumftances fo fully
warranted, that the omifiion of it may truly
be called a negleCt of having done that which
might have proved ferviceable, and, rebus
JicJiantibus, can do no harm.
o

r- •

■ \

r-

It is very true,
\

.

, _

that no man can beforehand tell whether
fuch operation will prove beneficial or not.
becaufie

f
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becaufe he cannot know the precife nature,
degree, or fituation of the mifchief; but this
uncertainty, properly confidered, is fo far
from being a diffualive from the attempt,
that it is really a ftrong incitement to make
it j it being full as impoffible to know that
the extravafated fluid ddes not lie between the
fkull and dura mater, and that under the
* ' . v
•
%
part ftricken, as that it does ; and if the latter
fliould be the cafe, and the operation be not
performed, one, and molt probably the only
means of relief, will have been omitted.
Morgagni, in his book de Cauiis et Sedibus, &c. has treated this lubjedt exprefl)'-,
and has enumerated all the objections which
may be made to the perforation of the cra¬
nium, in the cafe of effufion of fluid within
* it, but among others he has mentioned a
popu-

* “ Nam ut figna fint, ex quibus liceat fufpicari fan“ guinem iiitra calvariam efTe effufum, quis feire pro
“ eerto poffit, an revera; et fi hoc etiam feiret, in quam
“ partem eftufus fit, & quod confequitur, ubi os fit per“ terebrandum, Scc.
“ Nam praster unum, qui majorem fortafle exterius do“ lorem moveat, alia efle poflunt loca, fub quibus ma*
“ jus revera lateat internum vitium.
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popular one, which prevails much among
his countrymen, viz. the fear of having been
thought to have dedroyed thofe, whom in
the nature of things they could not fave,
“ ne fic occifi, qui fervari non potuerant, vi“ derentur.” With all poffible deference to
fo able a man, I mud: fay, that this does not
feem to me to be by any means a good reafon, or one which ought to be formed into
a maxim for praiditioners: it is founded on
the weaknefs and incapacity of thofe who
pretend to judge of what they do not underiland, and therefore ihould never be erabraced through a felf-intereded principle by
thofe who know better. If fuch rule was
. ;
■

44

;

•
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In cognofcendo quam fallaces faepe Tint conjedhirae^

44

vel hinc apparet, quod & fi pars ipfa i£ia, ab asgro in-

44

dicatur, imo ecchyrnofi & tumore fe ipfam praeclare

44

indicet, non raro tamen cafus incidunt, in quibus alia
pars fit contufa, alia in quam effufio fadla fit.

44

44

Satis jam fuperque intelligis cafus incidere, in quibus

44

aut nulla, aut tarn levia, inter initia fe offerunt, effufi
intra cranium fanguinis figna, tot autem, & tarn gravia,
poll longum intervallum confellim fe ingcrunt, ut ne-

*4

que primo illo opportune tempore aeger ex timore pe-

44

riculi, ut terebram admittat, neque extremo fperar^

44

polfent medici, opem fe per earn allaturos, tam long.o

44

fpatio & tam perniciofis indiciis extantibus.”

44
44

Morgagni de Caufi$ & Sed.
R 2

Motbor,
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univerfally admitted, we fhould often be
prevented from employing a critical oppor¬
tunity, or uling what in many cafes is the
unicum remedium, not only in this difeafe
but in many others. The cafe of Ptolomey,
cited by him from Livy, although brought
as a ftrong corroboration of his own opinion,
really can prove nothing, unlefs it could be
made to prove that terebration was the caufe
*

.

-

«

*

-

,

of, or at lead: accelerated, the patient’s death
.
which it can by no means be made to do.
No man, who is at all acquainted with this
. .

•

'

*“

fubjedt, will ever venture to pronounce or
promife fuccefs from the ule of the trephine,
even in the mod: apparently flight cafes; he
knows that honedly he cannot; it is enough
that it has ofton been fuccefsful where and
when every other means have failed. The
true and juft confideration is this ; Does the
operation of perforating the. cranium in fuch
£

cafe add at all to that degree of hazard which
the patient is in before it is performed ? or
can he in manv inftances do well without
it ? If it does add to the patient’s ha¬
*

zard, that is certainly a very good reafon for
laying it afide, or for uling it very cautioully j but if it does not (which I verily be-

\ . .

"

4ieve,)

[
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lieve,) and the only objection made to it is,
that it frequently fails of being fuecefsful,
furely it cannot be right to difufe that which
has often been not only falutary but the
caufaji ne qua non of prefervation, merely becaufe it is alfo often unfuccefsful, that is, becaufe it is not infallible.
I fhould be extremely forry to fay any
thing which might miflead my reader, but
I cannot help thinking, that dark and oblcure as this part of furgery is, yet there
are fometimes appearances and circumftances, which may be faid pofitively to indicate
the operation ; among which I reckon the
fpontaneous detachment of the pericranium
from the ikull, in confequence of a heavy
blow, attended with fymptoms of flupefadion or
lofs of fenfe,
(
Whenever the dura mater is feparated
.....

,

•

- •

*

from its attachment to the inner furface of
the cranium, the pericranium covering the
outer part of the fame bone is generally
detached alfo.
When this feparation is
produced by the formation of matter, in
confequence of

inflammation, the tume-

adtion of the fcalp, which denotes this ef-

R 3

fed.
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fedt, appears fome days after the violence
has been received, and is always accompa¬
nied with a fymptomatic fever. The effufion of a confiderable quantity of extravafated blood on the furface of the dura ma¬
ter, as it abfolutely feparates that membrane
from the bone, and cuts off all communi¬
cation between that part and the fcalp, fo it
does in the fame manner oblige the peri¬
cranium to quit its detachment to the fkull,
of which I have remarked frequent inftances; and I have alfo moft frequently obferved, that the blood in fuch cafes has
been coagulated, and very adherent to the
membrane. Now if this obfervation fhould
be found to be moft frequently true, that
is, if a detachment of the dura mater from
within the fkull, by means of an extravafa...

*

tion, be found to be moft frequently ac¬
companied by a detachment of the pericra¬
nium on the outfide, have we not thereby
an indication both why and where we
ought to perforate ? The operation may not
be fuccefsful, but defperation cannot be fub'

'

'
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*

«

*.

* •

*

•

t

•
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mitted to while there is the moft extreme
degree of probability of being ferviceable.
,

s

A free difeharge by means of it may
produce a cure, or it may prove only a-*
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temporary relief, according to the diffe¬
rent circumflances of different cafes: the
difappearance or even the alleviation of
the mod: preffing fymptoms is undoubtedly
a favourable circumftance, but is not to be
depended upon as abfolutely portending a
good event; either a bloody or limpid extravafation may be formed or forming be¬
tween the meninges, or upon or within
the brain, and may prove as certainly per¬
nicious in future as the more external effufion would have done had it not been difcharged ; or the dura mater may have been
_

K

«

fo damaged by the violence of the blow as
to inflame and fuppurate, and thereby de¬
fir oy the patient. The complaints arifing
from extravafation, and from fuppuration, are
(as I have already at large obferved) very diffe¬
rent and diflimft from each other; the for¬
mer may be relieved, .or even totally remo¬
ved, and the latter not prevented, nor indeed
be capable of prevention ; of this every prac¬
titioner fhould be aware, left he expedt and
promife too much.
The nearer the extravafated fluid lies to
the cranium

the

better; therefore

that

which is fituated between the fkull and dura
mater is, cseteris paribus, the moil favour¬

s' 4

able

[
able of any.

]

If the difeafe lies between the

dura and pia mater, mere perforation of the
fkull can do nothing; and therefore if the
fymptoms are prefling, there is no remedy
but divifion of the outer of thefe mem¬
branes. The divifion of the dura mater is
an operation which I have ieveral times feen
■

,

I

done by others, and have often done myfelf

I have feen it, and have found it now

and then fuccefsful; and from thofe in fian¬
ces of fuccefs, am fatisfied of the propriety
and neceflity of its being fometimes done:
but let not the pradifioner, who has not
had frequent opportunity of feeing thefe
kinds of things, prefume, from the light
manner in which this neceflary operation
has been fpoken of by a few modern wri¬
ters, that it is a thing of little confequence;
for it molt certainly is not. Wounds of the
membranes of the brain, by whatever body
inflided, or in whatever manner made,
have always been deemed, and (which is
more to the

purpofe) have always been

found, to have been hazardous.

There is

indeed feme difference between a wound
made by a clean lancet or knife, and one
made by bone, bullet, or any thing which
bruifes or tears; but this relates only to the
V.

.

*

' *

^

manner,
> *

•"

;

i

I
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manner, the part wounded is the . fame in
all; and whether the dura mater be divided
by a lancet, or by a fragment of bone, or*
any other body, it is equally divided, and the
air is let in in the fame manner on the pia.
mater, or brain, which become thereby lubjedt to all the ills which fuch wound or
-

*

fuch expoiition are capable of caufing.
Authors indeed do every now and then
tell us ftrange dories, and give us ftrange
accounts of incifions "made into the menin¬
ges and brain in fearch of foreign bodies,
of extravafated fluids, &c. but let the young
practitioner read thefe relations with fome
referve of faith, and recoiled that the ex¬
cellent advice given by a very able man,
homines non admiratione afficere, fed eis
“ utiliora docere,” is not always attended
11

to.

Caution and fear are different things ;.

where any good can be done, it ought to
be attempted by every pradticable.and judifiable means; but where no good is reafonably to be expedled, there is no authority
for doing any thing. The divifion of the
dura mater I have feen to be neceflary, and
I have feen it to be fuccefsful $ but all
wounds of it are far from being matters of
indifference.

Every chance of life is to be
embraced.

[
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embraced, and a good furgeon will never
hefitate to execute whatever appears feasi¬
ble, or even poflibly beneficial; but at the
fame time he will not a£t without fome
fuch kind of warranty as Shall prove that
his patient’s benefit was his one objedl, and
will take care his prognoftic Shall not expofe
him juftly to the cenfure of being either ig¬
norant, unfeeling, or fool-hardy.
Upon the removal of a piece of bone by
means of the trephine, if the operation has
been performed over the part where the
difeafe is Situated, and the extravafation be
of the fluid kind and between the cranium
and dura mater, fuch fluid, whether it be
blood, water, or both, is immediately feen,
and is partly difeharged by fuch opening j
if, on the other hand, the extravafation be
of blood in a coagulated or grumous Slate,
it is either loofe, or in fome degree adhe¬
rent to the dura mater j if the former of
thefe be the cafe, it is either totally or par¬
tially difeharged at the time of or foon after
the operation, according to the quantity or
extent of the mifehief;
if the latter,
the
.
*
perforation difeovers, but does not immedi¬
k

ately difeharge it. In both instances, the con¬
duct of the furgeon, with regard to repeti-

'

-

'
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tion of the operation, muft be determined
by the particular cireumftances of each in¬
dividual cafe;

a large extravafation muft

neceffarily require a more free removal of
bone than a fmall one; not only on account
of freedom of difcharge, but on account of
larger detachment of dura mater; and a
grumous or coagulated extravafation re¬
quires a ftill more free ule of the inftrument, not only becaufe the blood in fuch
ftate is difcharged with difficulty, but be¬
caufe the whole furface of the dura mater
fa covered is always put under the necefiity of fuppurating, which fuppuration has
but one chance of a happy event, and that
derivable from the free ufe of the perfo¬
rator.
When the extravafation is not between
the cranium and dura mater, but either be¬
tween the meninges, or in the ventricles of
the brain, the appearances are not only dif¬
ferent from the preceding ftate of the cafe,
but from each other.
•>

*

.

.

“

’

When the extravafated fluid lies between
the fkull and dura mater, as foon as that
extravafation is difcharged, or the grumous
blood has been wiped off", the dura mater
appears flaccid, eafily yields to or does not

reflft
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refill the imprefiion of a finger, and (the
difeharge being made) enjoys that kind of
motion, that elevation and deprefiion, which
our fathers fuppofed it to have naturally and
always, but which is only the confequence
of the circulation through the brain, and
the artificial removal of the piece of bone.
But when the extravafation is fituated be¬
tween the meninges, or on the furface of the
brain, the appearance is not the fame.

In

this cafe there is no difeharge upon re mo^

.

Jt

ving the bone, and the dura mater, inftead
of being flaccid and readily obeying the
motion of the blood, appears full and tur’ gid, has little or no motion, and prefling
hard againlt the edges of the perforation,
rifes into a kind of fpheroidal form in the
hole of the perforated bone. If the extrava¬
fation be of the limpid kind, the membrane
retains its natural colour; but if it be either
purely fluid blood, or blood coagulated, and
the fubjedl young, the colour of the mem¬
brane is fo altered by what lies under it, that
the nature of the cafe is always determinable
from this circumstance.
Be the extravafated fluid what it may, it
has no natural outlet j abforption was the
only chance the patient had whereby to get
rid

[
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rid of it without an operation, and that wc
muft now fuppofe to have failed; an artifi¬
cial opening therefore muft be made, by the
divifion of the dura mater, and perhaps of
the pia alfo.

This operation, under the cir.

'

'/

..

cumftances and appearances already men¬
tioned, is abfolutely necefiary, and has been
fuccefsful; it is performed to give difcharge
to what cannot be got rid of by any other
means, and confifts in a divifion of the
membrane or membranes, made in a crucial
form with the point of a lancet. The ope¬
ration in itfelf is extremely fimple and eafy,
but the patient is thereby put into the ftate
of one whofe meninges have been wounded,
with only this difference, that the wound
made for this purpofe is fmooth and fimple,
and inflidted with the leaft poffible violence;
whereas an accidental wound of the fame
parts may be lacerated, contufed, and at¬
tended with circumftances which muft ag¬
gravate the evil, and may induce worfe con*fequences.
:

Of commotion or concuflion of the folxd
parts of the brain, we have only a negative
kind of proof, and therefore are ftill more

/
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in the dark, than we are with regard to ex¬
tra vafat ion.
Very alarming fymptoms, followed fometimes by the moil fatal confequences, are
found to attend great violences offered to
the head; and upon the ftridfcefl examina¬
tion both of the living and the dead, nei¬
ther Mure, fracture, nor extravafation of
any kind can be difcovered.

The fame

iymptoms, and the fame event,

are met

with when the head has received no in¬
jury at all ab externo, but has only been
violently fhaken; nay, when only the body
or general frame has feemed to have fufflained the whole violence.

It is a com¬

monly received opinion, that a concuffion
of the brain is always in proportion to the
reMance which the cranium makes; that
4

‘

i.

•

if the latter fuftains a confiderable degree of
fracture, the former is but flightly injured,
and that the concuffion of its contents is
great in proportion. This may fometimes be
the cafe: violent and even fatal commotions
of the brain happen when no injury has
been done to the fkull, and very large and
terrible fradtures are fometimes unattended
with any fymptoms? of .concuffionall this
1

is fometimes true, but rthe polition can .by

no
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no means be admitted as a general principle,
whereon to form our judgment, or whereby
to regulate our condud, experience fre«
quently contradiding it.
The fymptoms attending a concuffion are
generally in proportion to the degree of
violence which the brain itfelf has fudained,
and which indeed is cognizable only by the
fymptoms. If the concuffion be very great,
all fenfe and power of motion are immedi¬
ately aboliffied, and death follows foon:
but between this degree and that flight
confufion (or dunning, as it is called) which
attends mod violences done to the head,
there are many dages. Sometimes a con¬
cuffion produces the fame kind of oppreffive fymptoms as an extravafation, and the
patient is either almod or totally bereft of
fenfe: at other times no fuch fymptoms
attend, but the patient gets no fleep at all,
has a wild look, an eye much like to that
of a perfon who has long watched through
apprehenlion and anxiety, talks much and
very inconfidently, has a hard labouring
pulfe, fome fmall degree of fever, and fometimes an inclination to vomit; if not re¬
tained, the patient will get out of bed, and
ad with a kind of frantic abfurdity, and
appears

[
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appears in general much hurt by a ftrong
light.

A debility of underftanding, an idiot

look, a failure of memory, a paralytic af¬
fection of fome one part or limb, the lofs
of fenfe, fpafm, refolution or rigidity of fome
one part or mufcle, are often the conlequence
of it. Thefe complaints are fometimes cured,
but fome of them do fometimes remain
through the reft of life.
To diftinguiih between an extravafation
and a commotion by the fymptoms only is
frequently a very difficult matter, fometimes
an impoffible one. The fimilarity of the
effeds in fome cafes, and the very fmall
fpace of time which may intervene between
the going off of the one and acceffion of
the other, render this a very nice exerciie
of the judgment.
The fir ft ftunning or
deprivation of fenfe, whether total or par¬
tial, may be from either, arid no man can
tell from which; but when thefe firft fymp¬
toms have been removed, or have fpontaneoufly difappeared, if fuch patient is again
oppreffed with drowfinefs, or ftupidity, or
total or partial lofs of fenfe, it then becomes
moil probable that the firft complaints
were from commotion, and that the lat¬
ter are from extravafation j and, the greater
7

.

4

is

the
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the diftance of time between the two, the
greater is the probability not only that an
extravafation is the caufe, but that the extravafation is of the limpid kind, made gradatim, and within the brain.
Whoever ferioufly refiedts on the nature
of thefe two caufes of evil within the cra¬
nium, and confiders them as liable to fre¬
quent combination in the fame fubjedt, and
at the fame time confiders, that in many
inftances no degree of information can be
obtained from the only perfon capable of giv¬
ing it (the patient), will immediately be l'enfible, how very difficult a part a pradlitioner
has to adt in manv of thefe cafes, and how
very unjuft it mu ft be to call that ignorance,
which is only a juft diffidence a riling from
the obfcurity of the fubjedt, and the impoffibility of attaining materials to form a clear
judgment.
\
When there is no reafon to apprehend any
other injury, and commotion feems to be
the foie difeafe, plentiful evacuation by phle¬
botomy and lenient cathartics> a dark room,
the mod perfedt quietude, and a very low
regimen, are the only means in our power ;
and are fometimes fuccefsful.
¥

*r

*

*■
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Having in the preceding fheets frequently
fpoken of the trephine, I have only to add,
that if fuch operation be attended with fuccefs, that is, if an extravafated fluid be thereby difcharged, a depreffed bone elevated,
matter which had been formed between the
fkull and dura mater let out, or the inflam¬
matory tenflon of the membrane prevented,
in fuch manner as to refcue the patient from
• the danger he was in from fuch accident;
in fuch cafes, I fay, that the bare dura mater
readily obeys the motion of the blood thro’
the brain, and is freely elevated and depreflfed;
by degrees it Iofes its bright fiver hue and
becomes purulent and fioughy, and then
calling oft this flough is covered by a gra¬
nulation of new flefh, of firm confidence and
florid red colour; a moderate quantity of
good matter is difcharged daily, and the new
incarnation rifes gradually through the per¬
foration, until it gets above the edges of it,
when joining with that which either has
fprung from the furface of the bare cra¬
nium, or which has thrown off from thence
a fmall exfoliation, they together make a firm
cicatrix. During all this time the patient
is generally free from fever or pain, gets good
deep, has a natural appetite, and feems as
near
i

r

*

-

f
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near to being in health as his circumftances
can permit.
On the other hand, if the mifchief be fuch
that all means prove ineffectual, the appear¬
ances are very different. The dura mater,
inftead of carting off a thin rtough and inearning kindly, becomes hard, tenfe, and
foul; in a few days it generally thrufts up an
ill-natured fungus, which prelling hard
again ft the edges of the perforation, pre¬
vents the difeharge from within ; the bare
bone becomes blackifh or deeply yellow, and
the edges of the fore in the fcalp are pain¬
ful, loofe, flabby, and have no connection
with the bone on which they lie; the dif¬
eharge is a thin {linking gleet, and large in
quantity; the patient is hot, thirfty and
fleeplefs; the tongue is black, the pulfe
hard and quick ; fometimes a delirium, and
fometimes frequent fpafms diforder and
{hake his whole frame; his countenance is
flushed and has a yellow tint, his eyes
lofe all their natural brightnefs and feem
funk in their orbits, and his rigors, which
were at fir ft flight and few', become more
frequent and more fevere as his diffolution
approaches. A flight degree of thefe fymptoms is fometimes got the better of by proS12
pa:
)
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per care and treatment; but if they are far
advanced, or run very high, we may ufe
the words of a very excellent writer on this
fubjedt, I mean Berengarius Carpeniis : Hie
cafus eft de his, e quibus non evadunt aliqui,
nift mihi dei.

CASE
The fentiments of a very ancient writer on this matter
are fo very juft and appofite, that. I hope the reader will
excufe the length of the quotation,
44 Qui fanefeere poffunt, vel perituri funt, ex his con44 iicere eft ; plurimum quidem ex ipfo vulnere, deinde &
44 ex reliquo corpore.
44 Salubriter fe habentium notre funt, ulcus non dclens,
44 cerebrique membrana naturalem colorem, ac mo turn
fervans, & ulcus poll fuppuraiionem imminui. Pus alC
4 bum, aequale, modice craffum, non maleolens. Ulcus
44 quod initio album apparuit, poft aliquod tempus rube44 feere, carnem milio ftmilem producere, fquamulafque
44 fuis temporjbus emittere; fine perturbatione fomnum
44 capere j fine febre effe, cibutji appetere; affumpta di44 gerere ; aequas excretiones fieri; glandulas, quae primia
*

*

.

44 diebus apparuerant, aut eryfipelas cito diftblvi.
44 Eos, qui periclitantur, cognofcere licet turn afpedlu,
£ 1-1T1X C 1.15 ^ bi vulneri caeteroque ccrpori accidunt, &
44 iis quae excernuntur.
£C

«C

44
44
44
44

Color igitur plerumque langui-

d-irs & permanens, periculofus, oculique concavi & extanfces, &c. Ulcus dolere, magis interdiu, retorridumfieri, atque omni plerumque tumore carere, vel faniem
manare tenuem, ac male olentem ; orafque fe£t« carnis
admodum rubras & flaccidas effe, atque ubi magis reftexss fint, tunc abfeedere cutem ab offe moleftum eft,

44 membranamque vulneratam immobilem effe^exalbidam
44 vel

[
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CASE

A

]
XXXIIT.

i.>

.

■

‘4

Young fellow about twenty-four years
old was thrown by the fwing of a

crane at the water-fide from a window two
ftories high, and pitched his head on a fugar hog (lie ad.

He was taken up fenfelefs,

and brought in that Hate to St. Bartholo¬
mew’s hofpital.
He was immediately let blood freely, and
his head being firft clean Hiaved was very
carefully examined, but no external mark of
violence was found.
bled

again,

Next morning he was

and the fame operation was

repeated in tire evening of that day, and
twice in the courfe of the third.

On the

fourth day both the temporal arteries were
'.

opened,

vel lividam apparere, vel nigram, vcl plurimum inflam44 mat am aut procidentem, purgatamque, iterum fponte
C£ non ob aliqua re externa fordefcere.
Oribasihs
44 de Signis.
44 Spem vero certain fa.ciunt, membrana mo.bilis ac fui
46 coloris, caro increfcens rubicunda, faeilis motusmax44 iliae, atque cervicis.
64 Mala fi gna funt membrana immobilis, nigra vel li66 vida, vel aliter coloris corrupti, dementia, acris vomitus,
nervorum diftenfio vel refolutio.—Caro livida, maxiliarum atque cervicis rigor.”
Celsus,

, [
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opened, and bled freely. On the fifth day
he died, his fyrnptoms not having remitted
in the fmallefl: degree.
perfectly uninjured.

The cranium was

The dura mater every

where adherent, and no fluid of any kind
between it and the fkull.
v *

>

t

Between the
S

dura and pia mater was a confiderable quan¬
tity of fluid blood, and principally toward
the lower part of the brain.

A

CASE

XXXIV.

Hackney coachman w*as thrown from
his box in Holborn, and fell on his

head, as it was thought.

He became im¬

mediately infenfible, and was brought fo to
the hofpital.

No mark of violence was to

be found on any part of his head, and there¬
fore, although his fyrnptoms wrere fuch as
rendered an extravafation moil propable, yet
there was no authority for fetting on the inflrument on

any particular part.

Every

thing was done for him both by the phyfician and myfelf, from which any advantage
might reafonably be expended; but on the
third day he expired, having never {hewed

[
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All the lpace between the frontal bone
and the dura mater was covered with gru)

xnous blood, firmly adherent to the latter.

A

CASE

XXXV.

Bricklayer’s labourer fell from a high
fcaffold,

broke

one

arm

and one

thigh, and was brought to the hofpital about two hours afterward in a fiate of ftupidity. When his arm and thigh were put
to rights his head was examined, but no
mark of mil'chief difcovered.

He was bled

freely, and ftools procured on each day for
four, but he continued in the fame fiate ;
on the fifth a fmall tumor arofe on the right
fide of his head.

The fcalp was removed,

and the bone being found bare, it was im¬
mediately perforated.

The perforation made

way for a large difcharge of blood, which
had been contained between the dura mater
and fkull. On the fir ft and fecond day from
this operation he remained the fame; blood
was drawn from fome part of him on each,
and the difcharge continued large and free
through the opening made in the bone.

On

the third day from the application of the
trephine, he became toward evening fome$ 4

, >

what

c

what fenfible.
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On the fourth, having taken

a laxative medicine, he had a fmart purging
which hailed feme hours.

On the lixth he

was quite calm and fenfible, but being re¬
duced to a very low ilate by his free and fre¬
quent evacuations, it was thought right to
give him the cortex.

This agreed well with

him, and from this time he had no other
difficulty or trouble.

A

CASE

XXXVI.

«

Boy about ten years old,., climbing up
a ladder which was fet too perpendi¬

cularly, fell from an height of more than
twenty feet; he lay fome time before he
was found, and then was carried home per¬
fectly void of fenfe.

In about three hours

after the accident I faw him.

He lay quite

ftupid and fenfelefs, now and then vomited,
had a hard, full, labouring pulfe, and an
oburucLed refpiration.

No mark of violence

appeared on his head.

He was bled freely,

and had a ilimulatiog glyfter, which pro¬
cured a free difeharge.

During three days

fie was let blood twice a day; on the fourth,
a fmall degree of tumefaction appeared on
|hq right fide of his. head near to the fagitV

J <f•*»

\

^

1

^
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tal future 3 it was not very manifeft, nei¬
ther did it appear to contain any confiderable quantity of fluid3 but the very defperatc circumfiances the child was in, induced
me to open it, and, finding the fkull bare,
to perforate.

The dura mater was covered

with blood, which difcharged freely,

both

at the time of the operation, and during all
the next day.

On the third day from the

operation he was Hill infenfible.

A fecond

perforation was made juft below the fir ft,
and a third on the other fide of the future.
V

\

\

**

Blood was difcharged freely from all three.
He was d re fled lightly, and his pulfe being
ftill ftrOng, more blood was drawn from one
of the jugulars.

The next day he was ra¬

ther better, but far from fenflble.

The day

following that, he recovered his underftanding, and could make figns for what he want¬
ed..

It was near a week more before he Ogot

...

his fpeech, but in the end he got perfedly
well.
‘

<■

-

£*

*
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CASE

]

XXXVII.

Boy between three and four years old,

the fon of a merchant in my neigh¬
bourhood, was at play with his brother on
a bed, and fell from thence on a foft bedilde carpet. He pitched on his head, and
Complained immediately of being fick and
giddy, but having vomited, was foon after
fo well that no farther notice was taken of
his fall. On the fourth day from this, his
licknefs and giddinefs returned. Dr. Lee
tv as fent for, who not regarding the fall as
having any fhare in his complaint, gave him
an emetic, and ordered him fome of thofe
medicines which are called nervous. For
the fpace of five days from this time, he
continued to be now and then fick and giddy,
and was very unwilling to ftir or be ftirred.
On the eleventh he complained that he could
not fee, and that evening had a fort of fit.
On the thirteenth his right arm became
ufelefs.

On the fifteenth he could not ftand.

From this evening he became flupid; on
the eighteenth expired.
Between the dura and pia mater was a
contiderable quantity of bloody ferum about
the bafis of the brain,

CAS E
1

[
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CASE

]

XXXVIII.

/% Woman came to my houfe, complalnJL JL ing that her hufband had kicked her
down flairs, and had broke her flcull.

Oa
the back part of her head was a fmall wound,
but the pericranium was not divided, nor
was there any reafon to fuppofe the bone to
be hurt. For twelve days fhe remained with¬
out any general complaint;

but on the

thirteenth fhe began to be giddy and dimfighted.
1 took her into the hofpital, where fhe was
takt i all pofhble care of; but fhe became
f«

paralytic, and then comatofe, and fo
The ventricles of the brain were full

xtravafated ferum, and near the origin of
the medulla oblongata was a large lump of
firmly coagulated blood.

CASE'

[
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CASE

]

XXXIX.

Carpenter’s labourer

in

Blackfryers

fell from a fcaffold of a confiderable
heighth, and in his way down, druck a
piece of timber, which following him hit
him on the head.
breech.

The man fell on his

He was brought to the hofpital

fcnfelefs.

The mark on his head made by

the timber was fcarcely vifible, and did not
imply any mifchief underneath.

He was

freely let blood, and his body emptied by a
glyfter adminidered that day.

The next

day more blood was drawn from one jugu¬
lar, and the third the fame operation re¬
peated. On the fourth he fpake, and on
the fifth was fo fenfible as to give an ac¬
count of the place from whence he fell. On
the fixth, feventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, and
eleventh, he was free from complaint, except
on the two lad he was too much inclined to
dofe. On the twelfth he found fome difficulty
in pronunciation, and faid, that it was with
great difficulty that he could keep himfelf
awake.

As his pulfe would very well bear

it, more blood was drawn away bv open''

'

ing the temporal artery, and a blifter was
applied to his neck.

On the fifteenth he

could hardly fpeak at all, and was never
awake unlefs difturbed for that purpofe.

On

the eighteenth he loft the ufe of his left fide,
and on the twentieth died.
About the lower part of the brain was
found a fmall quantity of bloody ferurn, and
all the ventricles were filled with a clear
lymph.

CASE

XL.

A Boy about fifteen was thrown over
£ JL the head of a horfe, who fell down
with

him in Smithfield.

There was on

the fide of his head a large wound with a
bare parietal bone ; and although there was
no appearance of fradture, yet the violence
having been great, and the boy being per¬
fectly ftupid, I immediately perforated the
bare bone, fufpedting an extravafation on
the dura mater.

That membrane was per¬

fectly fair and adherent, nor was there any
appearance of extravafation either upon or
under it.
lible.

The next day he was ftill infal¬

I examined the membrane again very

carefullv,
•i

*

L
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carefully, in order to fee whether there was
any authority for dividing it, but could find
none. Blood was drawn from different
parts in large quantity, but to no purpofe;
he lived three days as it were in a deep fleep,
and then died. There was no injury done
to the fkull; no extravafation of either
blood or ferum, either upon or between the
membranes, nor any unnatural appearances
in the cavities of the brain.

But upon the

plexus choroides was a lump of coagulated
blood, near as big as half a fin all chefnut.

In the courfe of thefe papers, I have
more than once faid,

that although the

fymptoms arifing from preffure made on the
brain and nerves, or on the meninges, were
uniform and clear and perfectly

diftindt

from thofe caufed by inflammation, yet that
they very feldom indicate what kind of
body fuch preffure was made by; whether
blood, water, or bone; and confequently,
that although the diforders proceeding from
preffure were perfectly diftinguifhable from
thofe caufed by inflammation, yet they were
not at all or very feldom fo with regard to
each other.
'

Some of the immediately preceding

[
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ceding cafes are proofs, with regard to blood
and lymph, and what follow will I think in
fome degree prove that the fymptoms are the
fame, when they are caufed by bone, or by
blood and bone together.

CASE

XLL

Child about nine years old received a
jl\. blow from a cricket-bat on the upper

part of his forehead, which brought him to
the ground, and deprived him of fenfe. ' I
found him with a confiderable tumor on his
forehead, and confidering the hate he was in,
would have removed immediately a part of
the fcalp ; but a dabbler in furgery, who was
a relation, undertook to cure him by an ap¬
plication. On the third day I was fent for
again, and found him nearly in the fame
hate as I left him. I divided the fcalp, and
found a fra&ure with depreffion. By means
of the trephine and elevator the deprefled
part was raifed, and the dura mater being
found in a very good hate, and no apparent
extravafation in the cafe, nothing more was
done at that time.

Proper medicines were

ordered to procure ftools.

The next day his

fymptoms were the fame, except that his

[
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pulfe was lefs labouring, and he had not the
apople&ic flertor, which he had till then.
examined

the

bone,

I

which lay perfectly

fmooth, nor was the dura mater at all elevated
into the perforation. Blood was freely drawn
from the temporal arteries, and a ftimulating glyfler adminiftered.
no alteration.

On the fifth day

I applied a trephine in the

middle of that part of the bone which had
been deprelied and elevated.

The dura ma¬

ter was thinly covered with grumous blood,
which being gently wiped away more of the
fame appeared; for two or three days this dis¬
charge continued in frnall quantity ; the boy
gradually recovered his fenfes,

and in due

time got well.

0

j
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CASE

1
XLII.

A Young woman was thrown out from
a country waggon, upon a broad flat
pavement,

and faid to have pitched upon

her head.

She was inflantly deprived of

fenfe, and brought to the hofpital in that
Hate.

Her head was immediately fhaved,

and examined, but found to be fo abfolutely
free from all mark of violence, that I was
in doubt of the truth of the account given
of her.

She was freely let blood, and i'ome

medicines directed to be got down, in order
to empty her.
fame flate.

The next day fhe was in the

More blood was drawn off, and

her cathartic repeated.

The third day, the

being exactly the fame, both the temporal
arteries were opened.

On the fourth, there

being no alteration, I determined to apply a
trephine on that part of her head, on which
fee was faid to have fallen, and which when
preffed hard, feemed to produce fuch motion
in her as if it gave fome pain.
In a cafe
hardly have

of lefs
been

neceffity this would

an authority, but here

fomething was to be attempted.

I remo¬

ved a large piece of fcalp, and found the
pericranium, though not detached abfolute¬
ly, yet not naturally or firmly adherent.

I

[
applied

the

2 74

trephine,

]
and

when

I

had

worked a few feconds, I took out the inftrumerit to clean it, but was much furprized to find in it a piece of the upper table
of the fkull.

I put in my finger to feel

what was underneath,

and

found that it

touched the remaining table, which rece¬
ded from

the

finger, and returned again

upon removing it; and when I prefled the
faid loofe piece hard, the girl’s whole frame
was fpafmodically agitated.

What was to

be done ? it appeared to me, that if all her
fymptoms were not caufed by the prefiure
of the loofe piece, vet they were certainly
aggravated by it, that it mufit therefore be
taken away at all events, and that it was
much too large to be extracted at the prefent opening ; be fide which.
toward the fin us, I fhould not have cho fen
to have run the rifque
of an hasmorrhaee
i
O
from thence while the finus was covered
with bone.

1 perforated ail round the pre-

fent opening with a final! trephine, in fuch
manner, that each perforation fo bordered
on the other as that the whole fhould make
one opening.
For near one half of the circle the outer
.table

only came away in the instrument,

leaving
the inner loofe and covered with
O
blood.

[
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blood, but in all the lower part, the tre¬
phine went through both tables, and left
the dura mater covered with grumous blood
alfo.

When the circle was finilhed, the

loofe portion was eafily taken away;

its

upper part made a part of the fagittal fu¬
ture, but no blood followed its feparation.
The dura mater under the whole was thinly
covered with grumous blood. Next day
lire
eyes.

retained her urine,

and opened

her

In two more fhe recovered her fpeech,

and became as rational, as I fuppofe the
ever had been

and would in all probability

have done well, as far as regarded the evils
produced by mere preffure; but after fome
days mater

formed between the detached

dura mater and the lkull, and the fymptomatic fever, ufually accompanying fuch mifchief, came on with fuch rapidity, that all
the efforts of art were vain.
CASE

A

XLIII.

Porter at work at the water-fide, was
knocked down by a blow from an iron

hook, at the end of the tackle belonging
to a crane.

He was fenfelefs for near half

an hour, but after that was fo well as to
walk home.

The next morning he loft his
fi osrh t,
*

[
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light, and by the evening his fpeech, and
faculty of walking.
brought to
let blood,

In this flate he was

the hofpital.

He was largely

and thoroughly emptied, and I

intended, if thefe evacuations did not mate*

rially ferve him, to have examined the ftate
of that part of the bone whereon the blow
was received ; but that night he died.
Upon examining his head, a piece of the
inner table of the right os parietale, of about an inch and half in length, and not
quite fo broad, was found detached from the
outer table,

having a

quantity of blood

both between them and on the furface of
the dura mater.
Thefe are the only inftances which I have
met with of fradture of the internal table
alone ; though I make no doubt, that fome
of thofe who have been faid and thought to
have been deftroyed by concuffion, have funk
under this kind of mifchief.
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